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ELECTION TO BE PROTESTED.outcome.?THBERTRAM IS ELECTED.
------------------- —

Mr. Howland’s Splendid Fight ^ ^Mds That Can
Hardly be Realized—A Close Cor*^

by Subdivisions and Former Rèsu»ut.

I 11 Will be Charged That Money Waa Spent 
lavishly anil Other Corrupt 

Practices Resorted Te. /PECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOB A 1 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY. '

According to the unofficial count, Centre 
Toronto yesterday gave Mr. Bertram a ma
jority of 257 votes over Mr. Howland. Con
servatives have .no reason, however, to feel 
downcast over the result, for the election 
will in all likelihood be voided to the ever
lasting disgrace of a certain element of the 
Government party, 
the campaign for Mr. Howland and others 
assert that they have undeniable evidence 
of the most corrupt practices on the part 
of some of C^elr opponents, 
view of the appeal to the courts that will 
be at once Instituted, It would be unwise 
to make public all of the information ob
tained against the Bertramltes, but below 

points on the 
strength of which the law will be resorted 
to to obtain justice:

Only Mustered 13 Persons at 
the Annual Meeting,

]\VLWe have our own wires and fast ser- 
ice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
’hone 115.
Commissions—Grain stock i-

aturns wk ml
eVn

XK Those who managed
56 and 58 Victoria-St ONE OF WHOM WAS A WOMANI

ij^H, z

OHN STARK & CO., Of course, iu
\

" hey Voted a Gold Medal to Another 
Colonial Premier, However.

;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
ONE Y INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con-

pons, Interest. Rents collected. X

m A

Tffit theare noted a few of•at

Annual Report Soys They Hare Reason to 
he Satlsflcd That the Present Canadian 
Government Retires to Advance on 
Free Trade Llnes-Engltsh Comment on 
the Prepeoel 1er a Three-Cent rootage 
Rate for the Empire — General Cable 

Newt.

Proof positive Is In the handst Firstly.
of the Conservatives that the Liberals spent 
$20,000 lu cash lu order to carry the riding. 
It will be Interesting to find in what way 
mnch of this money was used.

Secondly. Organizer Robert Birmingham 
has Information to show that a baud of 
well-known professional *‘repeaters" from 
Buffalo spent yesterday In the city, helping 
the Liberals, 
from Woodstock and other Ontario towne, 
and the total number of Grit pluggcrs In 
the city la said to have been about POO.

Thirdly. Warrants are understood to have 
been sworn ont at Police Headquarters tit 
the apprehension of several of these “pro
fessional gentry." 
got the Police Magistrate to Issue one war
rant on a charge of perjury and persona
tion against an Oshawa man, who is alleged 
to have voted as G. H. T re win of 61 Mutual- 

The occurrence is located at polling 
booth No. 10, at 215 Churcn-street. Detec
tive Cuddy has the warrant In hand.

Under the Dominion Election

V.E.AMES & CO. N ■gÆ

iaMBankers and Brokers.
loney to Lend on marketable Stocks and

bonus.
eposlts received at four per cent, subject

to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West,Toronto.
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London, Nov. 30.—There were erectly 
twelve men and one woman present to
day at the annual meeting of the once 
famous Cobden Club. Lord Fairer pre
sided. The annual report expressed re
gret at the death of a member, the late 
Henry George of New York, and an
nounced that the inemne of the year 
1897 was £668. After recording the 

Imperial gollverein

'// / Other parties came downI
HOWLAND.

V
OLIVER A.

The Conservative Candidate.
/UMMINGS&CO.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
> I respondents for Gl.dwin & Donaldson.
ew York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions
xcluelve wires to all Exchangee. Tel. 2260.

GEORGE H. BERTRAM. 
Member-elect for Centre Toronto.

The campaign in Centre Toronto is over, and George H. Bertram, the' 
Liberal candidate, who stole several good Tory planks for his platform, has 
been elected by a majority of about 250. As nearly as can be ascertained 
from the returns as collected the exact majority is 257. The Liberals until a 
day or two ago were talking of 800 or 1000 majority, but Mr. Howland’s 
splendid tight and the enthusiasm of the Conservatives combined to red tree 
the figures to less than half the Liberals boasted of. The Liberals excelled 
in everything that required money, and worked like Trojans all day. The 
Conservatives were handicapped in more ways than one, and though defeated 
they are not discouraged, but say that the fight has put them into fine trim 
for the approaching provincial campaign. .

The result of yesterday’s voting is given below by subdivisions;

246
Barrister John Greer- -n::

7/’ll

II,WYATT &• CO. decease of the 
scheme, the death blow tx> which was 
given by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Pre
mier of Canada, and the declaration of 
the Premier of New South Wales, the 
report continues: “In view of the ad- 
verse comments matte in Canada, and 
elsewhere at the fiscal policy of. the 
Dominion Government, the committee 
think it right to state that they have 
reason to be satisfied that the present 
Administration at Ottawa is inspired by 

advance on tha

iV(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.!
Shares on Few York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash or on margin.—46 King SI. W,, 

Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought
1 street.v* 7

// VSt Join mi* Word.
Bertram. Howtand. Total. i84. John's Ward.

Bertram. Howland Total.
Canada
and sold. Fourthly.

Act, a voter may be asked to swear that he 
has received no consideration for his vote. 
It Is reported from a polling booth In St 
John's Ward that certain men. and a cer
tain man In particular, refused to take 
the oath. Thgir action will be enquired

Sub-Dlv.
2 ::::: 

4 !!!

2*6 Sab-Div.
to 41 8480851 87 84 7110750 48

8 50 53 108105.J.ANDERSON&CO. 6045 CENTRE TORONTO61 1074618471634 5 45 81 i10U60495 1-6 ... 51 48 0444516.........Boon 7. Toronto Charobo **.
Kins and Toronto of*.

Stock Broket's.
•eoiers -m New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ml I revision».

i7 60 1L-8688587 487 a genuine desire to 
lines of free exchange, so far and aa 
rapidly as possible consistently with.pru
dent regard for the difficulties create*! 
by the long rule of a high and compre
hensive protective system.”

The chairman in addressing the meet
ing announced ; that the gold medal of 
the club would be given to the Premier 
of New South Wales, the Hon. George 
H. Reid.

8 .......... 11241 5N m8 62 HI80 56 Into.
Fifthly. Under the Election Act, non-resi

dent voters must pay their own fares to 
and from the constituency In which they 
exercise their franchise. It is alleged that 
between 400 and 500 Liberals having their 

In the voters’ lists did not pay their 
fares and in some cases paid no fare 

came from -.all

Phone 2605 53 111580 12510 508145 3610 8811 55 8845162611 13012 66 64«047 4812 A SHOCK FOR OLLlE HOWLAND.11213 GO51302118 14 6V. H. TEMPLE, 05455014 15 67 142132
122

0*27015 182SU16 CHtiD BORNEO TO DEATH56_66 SLUGGED AUD ROBBED.16 STOLEN WHEELS RECOVERED.47 0117a 44Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
Vi MELINDA STREET.

fetock Broker and Financial Agent
FEstablished 1ST. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
kiLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ISO. j 
ill nt*y to loan.

namesÎH»17a 7817b 41 8777334417b 1 own
at all. These men 
parts of the country, some from as ffar 
west as Chicago and others from as far

1305318 .......... S6 D. A. Bocz*rtb, Insurance Agent at Paris, 
Ont., Lies In n Critical Condition, 

the Kesnll of Sandbagging.

58 2418......... An st her Case af a lia by Playing With 
Matches-Died in the Sick Child

ren's Hospital.

50 13719 78 Eight Bicycles Secured Near Oakville and 
Seven Have Been Identlflcd-Sys- 

lematlc Robbery.

753441ID ■ 1887420 ..........
THE THREE CE Nit POSTAGE.1845804Totals....................... 051 233U10651265Totals .................Ù east as Halifax.

Sixthly. It is asserted that the hiring of 
carriages to bring In voters will be chiTfged 
against the Liberals.

Seventhly. Another charge mooted Is the 
intimidation of Conservative employes In 
the Postoffice, Customs House, Inland Re- 

and other local Federal offices, In

Paris Station, Ont., Nov. 30.—(Special.)— 
D. A. Hoggarth. insurance agent, was sand
bagged and robbed near his residence, 
Jane-street, to -night, and Is still lying un- 

He left home at 9 o’clock to

Another fatal accident occurred yester
day, the victim being Lena, the 2-year-old 
daughter of James Dusett, a restaurant- 
keeper, who lives at 37 Queen-street west.

At about 2 o’clock In the afternoon the 
baby toddled to an upstairs room. It is 
supposed that she had some matches and

RECAPITULATION. !<-<
Bertram. Howland. Total.

S!ti 1845

WITH THE DEFEA TED. Detective Davis has been ont In Oakville 
district lately and yesterday he shipped to 
Toronto eight bicycles which were stolen 
property. The load of wheels was driven 
to I’ollce Headquarters on a Grand Trunk 
lorry and after an examination seven were 
Identified. One belongs to a Hamilton man, 
four to residents of Toronto Junction, one 
to G C Pearsall, 31 Mariboro-avenuv, and 
one to Kd- McCullough, 27 McUuul-strceL 

The recovery of I In .** bicycles Is most 
Important as ft shows the systematio w*y- 
iu which Stolen wheels are disposed of. 
A respectable looking man. for Whom the 
police are now searching, went to the farm
ers of the district aud representing that 
he was connected with a targe mcycic 
firm, sold second-hand wheels as good as 
new in some eases at rather low PJ1'’*/'• 
The" authorities have ndescvlptionof the 

who sold the machines iuid they aie 
of his arrest at an early date.

-«The Beginning *r She end of the Fight tor 
Imperial Fount Unity."111. Ill I to. Rt. John's................. 951|

St James’  ............ 1265 1U65

Grand totals .... 2216 
Majority for Bertram 257.

Hr. Rowland’» Good Fight-Hn. S.lhlngl.
Regret -Mr. Feeler's Remarks.

As soon as the returns were all In Mr.
W. D. McPherson mounted the rostrum- In 
the Conservative committee rooms in 
Yenge-street Arcade and announced the re- 

Tbev had fought iu a good cause, 
he said, but they had been defeated 
through corruption or some other means.
However, they would face the defeat like A Triumphant Froeclen.
“T!" i’.VKl,',L** on and Then a procession was formed and the

**r’ .™?1r‘2!1n<1wi,h8 thunderlD" anulausc triumphant Liberals walked to The Star 
r?! ho had to MV w4? worts Office There Mr. Bertram said that Toron-
?.«he-hIT.to-1 ,hllU 1 J.,,-orkcd go to would benefit by Ills election, and he 
her^^Tor8him Their work should have would prove that tlielr choice was a wise 
b?orught°rv?cS^. 1 Thre detoat may h$ve one. Pronto would not be ashamed of 
been due to natural causes, or It may lu“ reC<!f? ,n P2J !5n^nî" _ .
have been due to fraudulent causes. They The Globe office n- s next sited. A 
hsd tried to make the first break In a very small crowd assembled In front of the Strang tide I? wn^tld have a grand bi-Udlng aM heard Mr Bertram declare
thing If they had succeeded, but the defeat that his election meant a united Liberal 
was not extraordinary. It was too party as opposed to the C.onservative <lis- 
roice of TH and not that of ’07 that ruptlons. As the whole party was behind 

• spoke. Had the Issue rested on the votes him he feared not the future, 
of this year Instead of four years’ ago 
there would have been a brilliant victory.

“Are we

30.—(Montreal Star. Nov.London,
Cable.)—English comment on the reduc
tion of the Canadian postage is summed' 
up in a sentence: “This is the beginning 
of the end of the long battle for Im
perial postal unity. It Canada, with u. 
small revenue, risks so much to create 

link in the chain of the Empire 
how can rich Engtaud hesitate to co
operate r

The question arises, however, whether 
the International Postal Union, of which 
Canada and England are members, will 
not prevent the reduction of the present 
rates without full and formal notice. 
In auy case, Canada’s action will pro
bably force the hands of the British 
postoflice and the Exchequer, as the 
new tariff forced the hands of the tor- 
eign Office with respect to the treatiee 
with Germany and Belgium.

conscious.
visit and pay money to a neighboring agent. 
At 10 o’clock he crawled Into his home

4175111511
itocks. Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri- 
■ate wire service: correspondents of DE- 
,1ARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

Telephone 2031.

1 mumbling something about two men strik-. _get flre to a newBpaper, the flames spread
ing him, from one of whom he tore a mask, t0 her clothing. Her screams alarmed 
and then fell unconscious. On his left hvr j>areuts, w-ha- ruabed. upstairs a»d found 
teua-ple, biff rl^bt ribs afiffim the Wck'of the child enveloped iu flames. Before the 
his head were severe contusions. Every Ahuics could be extinguished the baby was 
pocket was turned out and the contents badly burned about both legs, the breast 
gone. Not a scrap of paper or a key re- and left arm. 
mutned. The thieves secured $100 in bills, Sick Children s Hospital, where death end- 
the procerds of his day’s collections, an I. ed her sufferings at 1 o’clock this morn- 
O.O.F. benefit cheque for $33, which had lng.
been endorsed, a gold watch and chain. Coroner Aikins Is Inquiring Into the cir- 
and the papers he was carrying, which In- eu ms tances, 
eluded a memo of collections made. The 
extent of his Injuries cannot at present be 
defined, but they arc considered serious.

dieting a man of whom everybody might 
be proud. It was a sign that the Liberals 
would fight until Toronto is Liberal through
out.

venue
order to prevent them exercising their fran- 

A complete system of espionage
12 King east, Toronto.

246 suit.
chlses.
was kept up against them all day yester-

ergusson & Blaikie a
Stock Brokers.

I a newday.
On the strength of the above charges and 

others, a protest of the election is expect
ed to be entered. In to-day’s World appears 
an advertisement asking for further, infor
mation to strengthen the Howland ease.

A, recount may, however, be resorted to 
before a protest is entered. It Is asserted 
that many of tb« deputy returning officers 
who are, of course, all Grit, ruled out a 
very large number of doubtfully-market 
ballots, claimed for Howland by the Con
servative scrutineers.

Mr. J. C. Walsh,ex-president of the Young 
Liberals, formerly of The Globe staff, and 
now of The Montreal Herald, came np spe
cially to vote. He was, however, sworn 
and kodaked before hé was allowed to mark

She was removed to the

7
Order* executed In London and New 
ork, and on the Toronto stork Exchange*

$
I man 

confident23 Toronto-Street. w **DEAD SHOT” WHISKEY.

FALLS BACK OPON BRITAIN. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.0. 0. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining slocks bought and sold on com- 
lissiou. 20 Toronto-street.

A Con pie ef Dhien Men Drank, Seven are 
Dead and Seventeen are Dying.

Maplesville, Ala., Nov. 30.—-Seven men are 
dead and 17 more are not expected to live 
from the result of drinking a mixture of 
wood alcohol and cheap whiskey. The drink 
was bought in Selma, Ala., by Bill Ander
son end another farmer and brought here 
by them and retailed to farmers and la
borers on the Mobile and Ohio extension, 
which is iu process of construction through 
this place. A great number of farmers 
and railroad hands purchased some of the 
mixture find immediately after drinking 
the concoction were taken violently ill. No 
physician was at hand and many of them 
died before attention could be given them. 
Anderson and his partner are among the 
dead. The alcohol was labeled “For Mix
ing Faint,"

China Said UHnve Agreed to Give England 
a Strip of Territory and Some Is

lande tor Prelection.

Austria has a new Cabinet, with Baron 
von Gaontsch as premier.

The court In Chicago yesterday for the 
trial of Luetgert spent the whole day iu 
endeavoring to get a satisfactory Jury.

William B. Nelson, aged 71, an old and 
respected citizen of Belleville, Is dead from* 
paralysis. He leaves a numerous family.

The river is frozen over at Carillon, Que
bec, and one of the ferry boats was frozen 
In in midstream with some passengers on 
board.

The trial of young Allison at Berlin for 
the murder of Mrs. Anthony Orr, near Galt 
last August, Is expected to come on to
morrow. •.

Volunteers of Fenian Raid days who are 
entitled to medals are Instructed to make 
application to Col. Aylmer, Adjutant-Gen
eral, at Ottawa.

Mr. J. J. Spettlguc, for over 50 years a 
resident of London, Ont-, died yesterday. 
He was among the first Importers of Devon 
and Durham cattle.

At St. Thomas yesterday the Still bylaw 
carried by a majority of 550. ' The result 
of the voting on the Electric Street Rail
way bylaw was 915 for aud 365 against.

It Is reported from Ottawa that the dis
missal of Lieut.-Col. Strathy of the 5th 
Royal Scots of Montreal has been decided

Farmer Campaigns.
The results of the contests In 1891 and 

1896 were as follows:
1891.

St. James' Ward. St. James' Ward. 
Sub-div. Co’bum. Kerr. Co*bum. Lount.

The Colton Trade Trouble.
London, Nov. 30—Delegatee repre

senting the employers and operatives in 
the cotton industry met at Manchester 
yesterday to consider the question of a 
reduction of 5 per cent, in wages, which 
has been proposed by the masters. The 
operatives rejected a proposal made by 
the employers to submit the matter to 
arbitration, basing the question upon 
the cortidtion of the cotton trade since 
Sept.- 22 last. The conference then 
closed without further business, leaving 
the matter exactly where it stood beforo 
the meeting.

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL BEATEN.

draw from this disconrage- 
“Hope! Hope:'rJWc

to
tent or hope? [Cries of 
knew that the general public opinion Is 
with us. as It will be with ns when the 
Provincial election comes off. The lesson 

learned to-day will stand us in

275,000 TO LOAN At 4% to 5V4 
per cetit. on

teal Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
ollected. Valuations and Arbitrations at-
funded to.

London, Dec. 1—The morning papers 
that China has practically agreed

1896.
assert
to cede to England a strip of territory

to fortify them securely and to increase 
the garrison. It is expected that con
vention covering the agreemen will 

be signed.

we have 
good steed then.

“I regret nothing. 1 feel that we are 
defeated bv circumstances that are acci
dental. But we must now set our faces 
to the next fight on the same old lines 
that will surely carry ns to victory."

. A. LEE & SON his ballot.
An elector presented himself and 

duly recognized by the deputy returning
No. 103

y
3961 54 41 was

eal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS:

31 334269 mg5054 60100 officer at the polling division, 
Alexander-street, but was obliged to take 
the oeth. He remonstrated at first, but 
would not be disfranchised by a rase. 
On being asked, the juvenile légalité wno 

doing scrutineer work for Bertram 
said there was no reason, only Instructions 
from headquarters. This is a fair sample 
of the intimidating tactics employed oy 
the Grit machine.

4557 5665 •
87 53577!)
46 61Western Fire and Marine Assurance Cx 

lanchester Fire Assurance Co. 
ational Fire Assurance Co. 
anada Accident and Plate Glass C* 
loyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
intario Accident Insurance Co, 
ondon Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ* 

! ere’ Liability. Accident A Cemroon Carrier* 
Policies issued.

71 47Hon. <5. K. Foster 6pe»k*. soon68 666460
Hon. George E. Foster was the next 

e was received with great np- 
said in some respects his 

words might be called a funeral 
but there “wore sometimes preliminaries 
that badfto be gone through before the in
terment took place. It was not good to 
be overcome with joy over a victory, nor 
should one be too depressed with defeat. 
Human nàture was such that a seeming 
defeat was but the opening of the doors 
of a victory. As he had said at Massey 
Hail, he said now. that the country expect
ed Centre Toronto to lift the flag and 
fight the battle. What would have been 
the feelings of the Liberals had there been 
no fight? They had put their whole 
strength into the fight. They knew that 
an adverse vote in Centre Toronto would 
have been but the beginning of the toiling 
of the political bell that would not have 
stopped till the total defeat of the Liberal 
party.

The strength of two Governments was 
against them. They had fought against 
u tide that had not yet been cheeked. In- 
joed, this was the first attempt, to stem the 
tide. The defeat would strengthen them 
for other fights of which there would be 
many.

“Have we a good cause?
Then a fow seeming defeats will not de
tract anything from the lustre of the good 
principles that must prevail.”

He had no sympahy for Mr. Howland. 
He had made a splendid fight and the 
speaker was sure the defeat was only 
temporary.

67675665 SCOTCH BANQUET IN LONDON.

Lor. Strata*»» Presided and Other C»ne- 
dlant Were at the Feast.

London, Nov. 30,-Lord Stratbcona 
and Mount Royal, the Canadian High 
Commissioner, presided this evening :.t 
the picturesque banquet of the bcottisn 
Corporation, given at the Holborn Res
taurant. Among the guests were Hon. 
Richard Reid Dobell, member of the 
Canadian Cabinet, without portfolio, 
and Sir Joseph Cohner, secretary to the 
Canadian High Commissioner.

wasspeaker. 
plause. He

68 5945
5787 744910oration, 41 58894611

8356614412
7454393813. C«aeert In the Church.

Jarvls-street Baptist Vhurch was crowd 
cd last evening when the choir assisted by 
Herr Rudolf Ruth, Miss Jessie Perry and 
Miss Florence Brown rendered a select pro
gram of sacred music. The selections by 
the choir displayed excellent training un
der the able leadership of Mr. A. 8. Vogt. 
The organ solos by Mise Jessie Perry and 
Miss Florence Brown were splendidly giv
en. Herr Rudolf Ruth 
in a manner that showed him to bo com
plete master of the instrument. The vo
cal numbers by Missi Leonora James, Miss 
Madeline Gooderham and Mr. A. L. E. Dav
ies were deservedly encored. The collec
tion will be devoted to the Choir Fund.

71 81585614 Rebber. and TerUIzU Troop, Ben* »»« 
Bound .Him at Vela#

Their Excellencies* Movements.
The Vice-Regal party attended the Open

ing of the Legislature at the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday afternoon, and in the 
evening Lord Aberdeen was the guest of St. 
Andrew’s Society at their annual dinner.

This morning at 7.30 Her Excellency 
leaves for London to open the Hospital 
Bazaar, returning to the c*ty to-night at 
8.30.

This evening Their Excellencies will enter
tain the members of the Legislature to 
dinner.

72 09445015
59 97496716.

Offices, lO Adelaide-st. B. 
hones 592 & 2075.

4647615317 Athens, Nov. 30.—M. Tscherbatecheff, 
Secretary of the Russian Embassy at 
Constantinople, w ho is a member of the 
committee for the repatriation of the 
Thessalian refugees, was attacked yes
terday by beggars at Volo, the principal 
port of Thessaly.

\ Turkish military patrol Itfiat was 
passing joined the beggars in the at
tack, and M. Tscherba tscheff was knock- 
vd down by one of his aesaliante. Hs 
vas then badly battered with rifles and 
eventually bound with cords.

The English, French and Italian mem
bers of the committee arrived on the 
scene at this point, and after much 
talk succeeded in getting the cords cut.

An aide of the Suitun then arrested

40 48215 is:: 70 835752
65 82516519WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 82644056

St. John’s Ward.St John’s Ward.m 4330 gave a ’cello solo58521 i

CALIFORNIA
^FRUITS

DRIED AND EVAPORATED

556i5163 and that the officer will not even 
retain regimental rank.

The case at Ingersoll against Dr Duncan 
H. Hutcheson and Augustus Frezell for al
leged abortion, came up before Police Mag
istrate Morrison agalu yesterday and was 
further postponed, for a week.

It Is said the National Council of Wo
men will place a couple of female candi
dates in the field for school trustees in 
Ottawa at the coming municipal elections 
and the sterner sex are smiling.

John McDonald, a conductor on the In
tercolonial Railway, while shunting cars 
at Stellarton, N.S., yesterday afternoon, 
fell under one and was decapitated. He 

45 years old and had a large family.

2
64 60613 BIG EIRE AT KINGSTON.706453844

567140725. Richardson*» Elevator Destroyed With All 
Its Contents Last Sight.

Kingston, Ont.. Nov. 30.—About 11 o’clock 
to-night fire broke out in Richardson’s ele- 

und the building aud contents were 
totally destroyed. Loss about $50.000, 
which is believed to be covered by insur-

UUThe elevator was filled with grain, 
and the loss will amount to. fully $70,000. 
The amount of insurance cannot be as
certained at this hour, l>ut it is believed 
to be fully covered.

The elevator had a capacity of about 
60,000 bushels, and it is used mostly in 
a private capacity fly the firm who are 
one of the largest buyers of grain in 
the east.

534550036.
3752727.
67 48348. 23C.64964. B»e Rose Bloom for the complexion.44899 Edwards At Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac

countant», Bank of toininfrce Building, 
tieo. Edwards, F.C.A. A Hart-Smith, C.A

Boxes and Cartoons. 
Finest Assortment in the Trade.

2852896810............ vator22 304440 The Mew Era Cooking School,
26 Arcade, Yongc-street, has au espe
cially attractive menu for the regular 
Wednesday demonstration lesson at 3 
o’clock to-day: Stuffed fillets of fish, 
sauce tartare; carrot salad ~ 
dressing and orange cream, 
course

11 4343 13b7912 2127374413..1 Applause. JThe Eby, Blain Co. 58603867 After Election ! New Hats !1-1.. 89596415. Continued on page 2.If you didn’t win a new hat and you 
want one, tahe a look at the beauties 
in the furthest Temperance-street show 
window iu Dinecns’ new store, corner 
Yonge, to-morrow. The window will be 
filled with a special display of men’s 
new hats, and it’s any style or shade 
you fancy, in any size you wear. They 
are the regular $3 hats, as you can 
judge for yourself. But on Friday your 
choice for $1.50. Store open evenings 
till 9 o’clock.

5872496016.LIMITED. French 
Tickets for

4339657117Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.

:t941 Chicken Hallbnt. _
On account of severe storms On the At

lantic coast, fresh fish of all kinds will be

haddock and codfish for till» week.

I’.very Grocer .ell. M.n.o.» Tee.

A Ta»le of TTIelrr.
Minimum aud maximum temperature»: 

Esquimau, 3O-Ü0; Kamloops, 10--32; Cal- 
«ary IS below-2 below; Qu’Appelle, 10 be- 
low-10 below; Winnipeg, 18 below-6 be
low Port Arthur, 2 bclow-10; Parry Sound, 
14-22; Toronto. 20-29; Ottawa, 6-20; 
Montreal, S-tlti; Quebec, 6-12; Halifax. 26 
—40. . !

PROBS.: Strong wind» and gale», shifting 
to west and north; unsettled, with sleet or 
snow to-day, then decidedly cold and clear
ing agalu tonight or Thursday, with snow
flurries. _________—

•‘balada’* Ceylon Tea Is health!nL

Steamship Movements."
Nnv *50 At \From.

State of Nebraska. New York .... \Uasrow
Ouflc........................... Liverpool .... New York
Ottoman ............... Liverpool.............Montreal
^SltornlaJl'oviîfe"0!.' kS

Laurtntlau............ Portland ..............Liverpool
Mate-tic................... Queenstown .. New York
lteigenlaiid..............Queenstown .Philadelphia
^Grosse".—.Rremerharen . .New York
Amarvtitilla............. Glasgow .......... . Montreal
Mongolian................ Glasgow .............New York
Siberian..............t*.Glasgow ........ Halifax
Corlnga.....................London .. Chatham, N.B.
Stockholm City.. .Liverpool............Montreal

17
81 ^$2.50; single lesson 30c.is! 573360 was

The last session of the present German

E‘bTiE §PiTi,^5rFi
speech urged particularly the strengthening 
of the navy.

Donald McLean, a wealthy sheep rancher 
of Moose Jaw, N.W.T., has been arrested 
at Windsor, Ont., by a mounted police offi
cer charged with obtaining money by false 
pretence». McLean says he is wanted ns 
' witness in a criminal case, and the pre- 
sent action was taken to get him back to 
Moose Jaw. _____

554S18..
Turtle Mountain Victory.

Someone wanted to know about Turtle 
Mountain, and in response Mr. Poster said 
that the party there had met with deteat 
after defeat till they were almost discour
aged. But their time had come at last, 
through the son of the man who had done 
more for Canada than any Canadian that 
hud ever lived. (Great applause.|

T. Dixon Craig. M.F.. spoke a few words. 
Hn had .expected defeat, but the party 
vas bound to tight and try to wipe out 
the defeat of ’96. The Grits cou d not 
afford defeat In this election. It Centre 
Toronto was to be redeemed the party 
imist irfrt ddwn ‘to work. It was no long- 
er a Conservative riding. (A voice: The 
Molly McGuires own It!"]

The large crowd then dispersed, after 
giving three cheers for Mr. Howland, Mr. 
Foster and the Queen.

Team Ran Away aud Hilled Him.
Palmerston. Nov. 30.—Thomas Hayes, a 

farmer living near Teviotdale, was killed 
this evening. His team, a spirited one. ran 
away, throwing him out and fracturing bis 
skull. He was carried into a house near by, 
but lived only a few minute».

It Was a Bleed y Affair.
London, Dec. 1.—A despatch to The 

Standard from Vienna says that during the 
riots at Prague Monday, when the windows 
of the German theatre and German Club 
were smashed and the disorders were so 
furious that the rioters were charged by the 
military and dispersed at the point of the 
bayonet, a hundred persons were wounded 
and fifty arrested.

2,154 2,394
Coekburn’s maj.. 502 Lonnt’s maj..
Total......... 2,414 1.912

PLUMBERS’
SUPPLIES.

240

These Ssble t'nperlnes tor Ladles.

A genuine offer never goes a-begging 
among quiek-witted women. It takes 
just about five or ten minutes to see me 
full stvle and beauty of the Alaska 
Sable Oaperines and appreciate their 
thirty-dollar value, which is offered for 
S20 at Dinecns’. 140 Yonge-street, cor. 
Temperance. Nearly half of the entire 
lot of these fashionable fur garments 
are gone—to grace the shoulders of 
natty dressers. Two more days of such 
selling will leave us without a sample. 
The value is so good and so conspicuous 
in the fur, the style and the finish of 
these handsome garments that there is 
no hesitation in buying. They are mo
dels of style, with the high, wide flary 
collars, the ripple-hack capes with a fur 
sweep of 85 inches, 12 inches deep, and 
with the double head and tail trimmings 
down the front, and they were never 
intended to be sold for less than $.50. 
The special price—$20—continues to-day 
and to-morrow, and the store remains 

until 9 o'clock evenings.

Aalil Scelle'» Sens nt the Fall!.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 30.—St. An- 

duly observed here to-drow’s Day was 
day by the Sons of Auld Scotia. The 
principal feature was the bauquet at 
the Windsor House under the auspices 
of the Sons of Scotland, Camp Luchiel. 
The chief of the camp, Mr. J. It. RotJr- 
ery, acted as toastmaster. Mr. Alex. 
Gray addressed the Haggis. The usu:îl 
toasts were ably presented and as ably 
taken care of.

Furnaces, Soldering Irons. 
Pipe Cutters, Pipe Tongs, 
Blocks and Dies, 
k/ises, etc. ___

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
56c , Bath and Bed $i. 127 Yonge.

Final Aetiee.

Having published a warning in the 
daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole light of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
fights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will he 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gas light.

The Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 135

\

gibbon's Toothache Can acts a. a tern 
filling null slops toothache In
field by druggists. Price lee.RICE LEWIS & SON psrary

stonily,

Corner King ana Victoria-strest*- 
,? Toronto _

November gales and December snows 
have no effect on "Flamer” matches. 
Which once lit blaze merrily through all 
these "Flamers” are made only by the 
E B Eddy Company. Limited. 13o

Dae Rose Bloom, ihe great shin ionic. 2356

LIBERALS REJOICED. Grand * Toy's Simps.
Office pencils, 10c per dozen ; Shannon 

complete, $1.00; Stafford's -ink, per 
quart 60c; brass paper clips. 5c; brass pen 
racks. 10c each ; circular typewriter eras
ers 5c each; best mucilage aud brush, 10c 
each If It s a good, thing we have it. 
Grand & Toy. stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streots, Toronto.

ASSIGNEES. children Free.Rr. Bertram Thanh. HI. Supporter*-* 
Procession and fipeeehr. Down Town.

files, name and address,J5 King street W.-Something 
conservatory down

By sending youu 
plainly written, to Adams & Sons Co., 
11 & 13 Jarvis-street. Toronto, and one 
wrapper from the 5c Tutti Frutti gum 
vou will receive two beautiful paper 
dolls with movable heads and shoulders 
free. ______

Cook'. Tarki.lt 
Open all night.

Florida at

Dec. 4. 613
E. R. C. Clarkson Long before the polls closed the Liberal 

committee room on Yonge-street was crov',’‘1' 
e«l bv Bertramites who waited anxiously for 
the ‘result. When Mr. Rutter announced 
that their man was safe and that bis ma
jority was between 230 and 250 there v as 
great rejoicing. Mr. Bertram thereupon 
arose and was received with violent jeu^ 
and howls. He thanked the electors for 
their support, and said he was a proud 
man. He had retained a seat which the 
Tories declared they could carry. The Lib
erals had elected him and he defied the 

< Tories to turn him out. The men who had 
stood by him would stand by him in the 
future, and a great majority of those men 

t ' were Conservatives.
Mr. J. S. Willison followed, and briefly 

thanked the electors of Centre Toronto for

Cook*» Turkish Beths, 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day <5c, evening 50c.ASSIGNEE,

03 Chrl.lmm. Wine Hamper.
Half-dozen Christmas hampers, 

turning two bottles according to choice 
Of brandy. Scotch. Irish or Canadian 
whiskey, gin or rum, and four bottles 
nnrt sherrv, Madeira, claret, sauternes 
or Burgundy. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708-

Ladle». S« Barges»' drag .tare window, 
earner Yonge end Allce-.treet». lie Bose 
Bleeps- -J5S

OiTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Doctor, recommend ‘•Salad»’’ Ceylon 
Tea.____________________

DEATH*
BRAYBON—Nov. 20, 1897. at 16 Hayden- 
street, Stephen B. Braybon, aged 21 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
FOY—At St. Louts, Mo., on Tuesday, Nov. 

30, Mr. Vincent Foy.
Fanerai private, to Kt. Michael's Ceme

tery, on arrival of the remains In Tor
onto,

conopen
Bata., *04 King W. 

Bata nnd bed *1.John Ball Mall Bresd .applies the elfr 
, of nutrition ,o essentiel In all 
ef impaired vitality. The leading

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

Death of Vincent Foy.
qiie remains of Vincent Foy, who died 

hi St. Louis, Mo., yesterday, will arrive 
to Toronto to-day and will be Interred in 
St Michael's Cemetery. Deceased was a 
brother of Miss Mary Foy, 188 Jarvls-street.

Pember’s Taper. Hussion and Turkish
Bata», Ml a»d 1*» 1®■le

nient* 
eases 
baker, have II.

246 An Entertainer Killed.

cond floor window of th$* Savage <J°b. He 
wiB a cousin of Mr. Fred Barnard, the ar
tist. who was burned to death a month ago.

Q. A. PERRAH, Round about Toronto, illustrated in a 
series of paintings in water color, by 
L. It. O'Brien, R.Ç.A.. now on exhibi
tion at Matthews’ gallery 9o lonct- 

• street. Admission free-

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 8711. .207 McKinnon Building. #
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2 properties for sale.
TtToR SALE-FIRST-CLASS 11ESTAC. 
Jj rant. od Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for s-lllas. Address F. Bussell, ty 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Out._____________

HELP WANTED.

POOR OLD COBDEN CLUB. TRUSTS A Large 
Majority . .GENERAL GASCOIGNE’S REMARKS (Rate—One Cent Per 'Word.)

-11TANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK AND VV laundress. 44 St. George street.
» Gourlay, 
IS Winter & 
i\\® Leeming

On the Werk ef the omeers In Cemmand 
at the Forces on Thanks- 

Rising Bar. Corporation of the people who suffi 
vous trouble and indict 
quickly find themselvrel 
health if they would I 
exercise and eat less, 
ing bags furnish an cal 
eant mearns of exercij 
put up in two min ntl 
noiseless and last for] 
tanned calf, complete. I 
sed kid. complete, $3.5 
25c. Your money tj 
satisfied. J

The Grifiiths Cycle C<
LIMITED,

World’s Largest Sporting hr 
238 and 233% Xonge-etrce;

Continued from pace 1. SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.E XT^D^raEt^ce.ara?
land street._____________—

yjO M, Tscherbatscheff, and his colleagues 
hud much difficulty in obtaining his re
lease by protesting agaiust the outrage 
to Enver Pasha'. . .

The incidents have stirred the diplo
mats, and will likely stiffen Russia in 
her dealings with Turkey.

TUB STORM lit BRZTA1K.

1) IDOUT and maybee—io:s bay-
Xv street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John <;, 
Kidoiit, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

General Gascoigne has sent the fol
lowing remarks to the officers command
ing the different force* in the Thanks
giving Day manoeuvres. They would, 
taken throughout, indicate that the Gen
eral was much pleased with the day's 
showing:

s
OF ONTARIO.

APPLY TOrp INSMITH WANTED. » 
A Grace & Co., Orangeville.\■m m Safe epoeit Vault* 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto. TIT ANTED—ELDERLY WOMAN FOB W light housework, must have good re 
fcrencea. 274 Avenue road. _______

Invite you to call and examine 
the superb new Pianos received 
for Xmas trade from these noted 
manufacturers:

Knabe, Hardman, Karn, 
Gerhard Helntzman, 
Whatey-Royce.

T> ItITISH AMERIC AN PATENT IN- 
H> vest intent Co. ratent» bought ana 
sold. 1‘a tents procured on instalment». 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Dulldlng, Toronto.

$1,000,000S': Capital

President—Hon. J. C. Alklns. P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In case ot I°tes- 

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus- 
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aDsoiute* 
!y fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor sate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to tbe corpora
tion retain the professional care or same.

A. E. PLUMMKit.Manager.

ft enmiial servant in small fam
Cr lly, references. 13 Elglivnvenui-.District Office,

Toronto, Nov. 27, 1897.
Remarks upon the field manoeuvre, 

at Toronto on the 25th of November by 
the umpire-in-chief.

In connection with the above man
oeuvres, Major-General Gascoigne, 
pire-in-ebief, desires to promulgate for 
the information of the Officers Com
manding the respective forces engaged, 
and the umpires, the following obser
vations made by him during the pro
gress of the operations:

EASTERN FORCE.
Orders.—Well considered as regards 

tactics, but too much in detail, and 
leaving too little initiative to sub
ordinate commanders; orders should 
state succession in which troops 
should move off.

Position of O. C.—The Officer Com
manding named too forward a posi
tion for himself, as lie could not be 
sure of getting there. The O. C. 
would have been in a much better 
position at the head of his mam 
guard.

Signalling.—It should he clear that a 
signalling party should be with or 
near the O. C.

Cavalry.—Approximate distribution of 
the cavalry should be more in dc-

Artillory.—Position good, fire discipline 
fair.

Infantry.—Advance of Highlanders on 
Todmorden-road at first very good, 
but supporting force should not have 
passed the advance company, and 
so masked it. The objective of the 
eastern force (Don Volley Station) 
was not carried out by main body 
(Q.O.R.), which moved to the north
west in place o-f the southwest on 
reaching the “Dam.”

WESTERN FORCE.
Orders—Well stated, but succession in 

which troops moved off should have 
been given.

Position of O. C.—Too forward—would 
have been preferable that the head 
of main body was taken by him. 

Cyclists.—Division into parties rather 
too indefinite.? The role of cyclists 
is that of mounted infantry in sup
port of cavalry, and not to replace

All the Bays sed Perl. Fall of Damaged 
Shlppiae—Fear* iar Artlllerime*.

London, Nov. ,30.-Stories of wrecks, 
fatalities and damage done as a‘ result 
of the gale in England continue to be 
received to-day. All the bays aud ports 
are full1 of shipping, more or less seri- 

Sevcral of the inland

138
XT' XVERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT, 
Jjjgood plain cook, at once. 22 Maltlami 
street. ________

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
The Closest Inspection HAVE YOURSELF, SAVE TIME AND 

money. Special hollnw.gronHclj razor, 
80 cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins A Go,, lus 
King east.
sOOP GENERAL SERVANT, NÔ 

\JT children, references. 223 Beverley.
um-—ni show the honest value of the Piano 

wo want to sell you. Play upon it, test 
it anv way you’ve heard a 1 mno could 
he tested, and you will not hnd a single 
fault Moderate in cost, terms ns Iib- 
’ want. We are pleased to

with anyone thinking of

AKER WANTED—GOOD ON BREAD
__ and cakes; state experience and
wages wanted. 11. A. Knox, Milford, Out.
B

ously damaged, 
towns of Kent are still riooded, and a. 
long time must elapse before the dam
ages done can be repaired. At Margate 
the damage is estimated to amomato 
100,000 and at Southend to tdO.000. 
Similar reports are being received from 
other seaside places. , _ ...__

The severity of the weather prevailing 
in Durh.imshire can he gauged by the 
fact of the finding of the frozen body 
of a laborer, who lost his way in a snow
storm. .

Five artillerymen from Shoeburyness, 
who were sent out to search for a boat 
in which six gunners were adnft, were 
criven out to sea and were picked up 
Inst night by the Allan Line steamer 
Austrian, after their boat had been 
stove in. It is feared that the boat con
taining the six gunners has been swamp
ed and that the men haye been drowned.

Tile Ramsgate lifeboat, which, with 
a tug, the two vessels having a score of 
men on board, went to assist a vessel 
in danger on the Goodwin Sands, has 
not been heard from for 24 hours.

Later in the day it became known that 
the missing gunners bad reached Wool
wich safely. New England, an island 
near Southend, several thousand acres 
in area and surrounded by a high sea 
wall, was swamped during the gale, and 
eierything, including a farmer and bis 
family, the farm buildings, sheep, horses 
and cattle, was swept away.

PERSONAL.
toMnF*e#W*W«W»W«w»#*».*
rxKTECTIVK HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

_1_} attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest cob- 
tidenee maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

oral as you 
correspond
Piano ^rchnse.YonKc Toronto.

ICE BOB TBE CVR.i 3 ENERAL SERVANT, REFERENCES 
VX required, small family. 75 D'Arcy- 
street. ___________ • _____________
T> RIGHT YOUTH, WITH SHORT EX- 
J3 pericnce. to learn drug business. 568 
Jarvis.

gnd Ter os to C. C. Brisker* 
Opening Practice of Hid

Last night at the Victoria 
her of enthusiastic curlers ij 
practice game, it being the 
season for the Toronto club.

Among those who were on 
Messrs. E. T. Llghtbourn. J 
Dr. DamC, Hon. L. M. Joui N 
E J. Leonard. Charles Si] 
lidding. M. Worthington 
Sprouje.

Several of the Queen Cite 
-curlers were on the lee id 
had a good practh-e.

The lee was good In all 11 
sad soon the opening match (I 
ter. President v Vlce-Presidd 
ranged.

5S: ee
The cat-ducted by Lawyer S. Livingstone, 

down for sixty days. Smith was acquitted.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 
1J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease. 
Investigated, evidence collected for,solicit- 
ora, etc. For over 20 year» chief detective 
anil claims adjuster for <«. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

HOEMAKKR—IMMEDIATELY—SEW- 
ed aud pegged work; steady man. Y.\ 

Strong, Bradford.
8Goldj m

81. Au-ireW* Dinner.
St. Andrew's Society held Its annual 

banquet at the New Royal to-night. It w-as 
a big affair and much enthusiasm was 
shown. President J. C. McKeand presided. 
The toast of "Onr Neighbors" was respond
ed to bv U. S. Consul Shepard ; Dr. McLel- 
lau replied to "Our Country"; "Onr De
fenders,” ('apt. Dr. McGilllvray; “our Leg
islators." J. T. Middleton, M.L.A. Those 
contributing to the program were A. 1'. 
Pirle, W. A. Spratt. A. Blight and T. J. 
Bailey.

\17 ANTED—BROILER COOK, WITH 
W thorough hotel experiences Apply 

Palmer House at once.Appears to be Causing Some Agitation 
in Ranks of Liberal Vote Hunters. Spectacles ft IRL WANTED AT ONCE, SMALL 

VJT family. 114 O'Hara avenue, Farkdale.

171 XPERIBNCED GENERAL SERVANT. 
_Hl young, references required, 
small. 603 Sberbourne street.
ft OMPBTENT SERVANT. GOOD PAY; 
vy and cook, small washing, references. 

"42 Welllngton-idace.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T710R SALE-BICYCLE MAXUI'ACTUB- 
Jj lug and repairing business—tl\c oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap. 
bly Box 9, World Office. Hamilton. 36

$i
■

family
The Discharged Clrtl Servant Prepesea t.

iBTeslIgell.n—Tke B.nald We do not strive fot 
mere Cheapness so much 
as Satisfaction in all our 
Gold Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses.

The frames are not of that 
flimsy character whleh are 
perpetually twisting and - 
losing their glasses, but 
thoroui hly substantial and 
of the most approved 
shapes.

Add to this the fact that 
the lenses are fitted by 
our optician and you have 
glasses that will give 
comfort—real comfort 
every hour they are worn.
Prices range from $5.oo
to $13.00.

Deataad ea 
Campany and the Aerial Track-A Dun- 

Deeeased, Left Meaey «•! MIDWIFERY.
Âvf BS. BOYdTnURsB. 143 ADELAIDE 
1Y1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouehemeut; 
best physician; infant* adopted; term* 
moderate; confidential.

Miner New* Nets*.
The Sunlight Soap Company has been 

corresponding with the city with regard 
to establishing a factory here.

Aid Carseallen. chairman of the Finance 
Committee, says that the manufacturers or 
the city are being charged too high a rate 
for their water supply. The present tin rge 
1» 7V, cents per 1U00 gallons, and he says 
this could be cut down to 5 cents end a till 
leave a profit to the elty.

Should tbe local pickle manufacturers 
find the competition ot the Heinz pickle 
factory a danger to their output, a num
ber of the aldermen say that they are In 
favor of giving them idd in tbe way of 
exemptions.

Judgment in the insurance case of Mrs. 
Hiefner v. Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends has been reserved.

The Board of Governors of the City 
Hospital say they are satisfied with the 
legislation endorsed by the City Council 
last night. Some $6000 as efts are now ex
pected. , . _ .

The Conservative Association of Ward 
No 2 has organized, with Thomas Hobson 
as chairman, and C. H. Bampfylde, score-

Far Oilier* la Ihe O.
Tile annual meeting of the 

be held on Saturday.
Alex Creelman and A. F. I 
be 111 the field for the offiri 
and It will be hard to choose 
They both have worked h 
for "tbe association: A. H. 
again likely stand for the 1 
ta it, and the delegates coi 
better than re-elect him.

das Lady,
Varie*» charities—ss. Andrew's Society 
Dinner - A Lei ef Smell «•«'

COATMAKER - ALSOT71 IRST CLASS 
A: vestmnker. Apply to I'. J. McFar
lane, toe tailor, Nelson ville, Algoma, ont.

It; -

Hamlllea. kJUART KITCHEN GIRL WANTED. 
358% Yongc-street. _________Hamilton, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Mr. M. D.

the Grand
VESSELS FOR SALE

TTh OR SALE-STEAM YACHT, 55 FEET, 
JP new, only in commission one season; 
finished with oak, eomponnd engine; boat 
cost $3500. price $1800. This is a snap. Ap. 
piÿ Box 25, World.

Nelligan, landing waiter of 
Trunk Railway, who was given two weeks' 
notice by the Liberal Government, went ont 
today. Mr. Nelligan told The World to 
day that he will demand an Investigation 
from the Minister of Customs. It leaked 
out this week that Hon. J. M. Gibson, re
cognizing the tremendous pull the Nelligan 
family exercises among the Roman Catho
lic voters of the city, made repeated offers 
to replace Mr. Nelligan In ills position for 
six months, but the offer was refused.

Thai Arrlnl Track.
The talk over the purchase of the Ronald 

aerial truck is not confined to the City 
ÇouncU. It is being discussed In the streets

' the^campauy ^'putToV.tr Z SK ! *& George J. Robertson, secretary of 

cannot be obtained In the States, where tne I the Canadian^Club uud ®^ured
b„M> onnmntltion hrinira ev«'rvtblnjr to Dot Hamilton & Co. s drug fetor?, on» securcu tomp”at ?essbtoT$t(yjôy The Ronald ! a good Job as traveling salesman for Farxe, 
Company also acknowledges that It lias Da^ is & Co.. t>ctr<V^*„__ «freer~ E^ti^tbut wlsh” to ao -SdtX

advertise in L Burned down this morning. The loss Is c»
An Economical Move. tunated at $800. The firemen say that it Is

Beginning with tomorrow, the city the work of an Incendia^, 
street roll way company will take off tne The Y. M. C. A. -f ”i„ may
car running to the Incline Railway and re- by three or four of the rlge.s wlii piaj 
duL tbe number of car» on the west ;me the 'Ttwearora Indians of bmÜbrn .N Y-. 
to 5 This gives a 7 minute service instead 011 Saturday. The game, v ) ton will be 
of the 6-mlnute service called for by tne the American style, taxes place at tne

cricket grounds here.
, . . , _ Grocer D. Sutherland has compromised

8ntnc for Allmenr. with hi9 creditors at 47 .‘er.ts on tbe doi-
Mnk Sarah M. Gallagher, who runs a lar aJ1(1 wm reopen business, 

candy store at the Beach, i» suing her j thp ^rt League Exhibition to-night vlo- 
husbaud, K. A. (iallagber. for alimony, ai ,in s0l08 were given by Master Fred Lewis, 
legtng cruelty and desertion. The defence who wm shortly go to New York to de
ls that the plaintiff Uithc wife of Capr. vclop his genius. The young player is a 
Campbell of toe BctiAnd has never been .'^-0  ̂Ju..- A^ir. ■

»... A,**„V. «..Al.bl, «caac.». ;-AtnUnTd"T.ncti,e8ons "^-^d HalltoU
The late Mlâh Helen Lesslio of Dundas, roW(1^ Vincent Lightliesrt presided, 

tvho died Nov. 8. bequeatlw ^L>0,000 to ,, ™ Union Hotel has
her heirs and other legatees. The China , ' Ktj0tin Itowan, late of the \ic- 
Inland Mission gets $lo00, the New Ut^b . ,
rides mission $ir»00, and the same to the 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society of Canada, 
the Protestant Italian Mission of Italy, 
the Spanish Evangelistic Mission. tne?
Giancle Ligue Baptist Mission, the Toromo 
MUnion, the Boys’ Home, Hamilton; Annual Csnceri
the Toronto Home for Im-urablcs, the To-1 AsseelatloB—Time of UBSiloyca
ran to Industrial Refuge and Aged JVomen's Eejeyment.
Hcmie. Toronto Y. W. C. A., the Y. XV. V.
A., Hamilton.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT, NO 
washing, reference» required. Apply 

172 Carlton street
G

Hockey la v.kend
30.—A m

ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vant Apply 355 King-street west.w-• r linninge, on B« ldan Coast*

Brussels, Nov. 30.—Tbe storm which 
has been sweeping over the northern 
part of Europe has dope greet damage 
along the Belgian coast. At Ileyst and 
Middelkerke the dykes have been breach
ed, flooded houses have collapsed and 
a number of vessels have been driven 
ashore. The Kursaal and other build
ings at Blankenberghe, and the dynes 

Cavalry.—The G. G. B. G. failed to hold as well, have been damaged, the streets 
the Todmorden bridge when taken, are flooded and troops are being
and when they reached the top of ployed at various points to assist in the
hill ou Dort Mills-road they omitted work of rescue.______
to throw ortt any patrols. ——

Artillery.—Position good, fire discipline Tnraai.n Ran «a a Ram
fair. No escort was given this arm. Glasgow, Nov. 30.—The Allan Line 

Infantry.—Direction good, but the sec- steamer Turanian, Capt. Brown, which 
oud half battalion of R. O. should was riding at anchor, dragged her
have been kept in hand. The 13th chors during the gales Sunday and fell
Battalion were apparently indepen- across the ram of H.M. warship Dia- 
dent, and should have been more dem, being towed up the Clyde.

der the control of the O. C. The ----------
companies of R. G. covering Ka..inn Burqa, ll.u a Hard Tim,, 

the Don Valley well posted, but ow- j,ona0n, Nov. 30.—The Russian barque 
ing to bad direction they wandered jimiter Captain Krautman, which ar- 
to the north of left attack. They „jv£Kl at Swansea Nov. 2(5 from Pug- 
were not strong enough to hold tlie wasll_ jj.S., lost part of her deck load 
position against the outflanking at- of ]nmbPr ami has eight feet of water 
tack of 6 Company of Q.O.U. ;n i,er j,0u as a result of the heavy

GENERAL. weather encountered by her during the
The volley firing was not always good, voyage, 

but on tbe whole attention "Was paid to __
sighting aud distances by troth forces. Ral*,d te the B-neh.

The officers commanding forces should London, Nov. 30.—Str Walter George 
have held more troops continually in Frank Phlllimore, Baronet, Vice-Presi- 
liand, as they could then have kept the dent of the English Church Union and 
objective more closely in view. Chancellor of the Diocese of Lincoln,

The ground was so difficult for con- i,as been appointed to a judgeship, lie 
nected operations that there was cer- v-as born in London on Nov. 21, 184;j, 
tain to be much scope for criticism ra- Was educated at Westminster and at 
ther than fault-finding. Oxford, and was admitted to the bar

By order, „ , in 186S. Among bis pnblicatioiw are:
(Signed) W. D. Otter, Lieut.-Col., "The Book of Church Law, T hiln- 

Commander of M.D. No. 2. more’s Ecclesiastical Isaw and 1 hilli-
VERY GREAT SATISFACTION. more s International Law.’
The district order could hardly bo cabinet Camnlsied.

couched in terms better calculated 1o Kew A"n „z| !n‘ Austrian
nlense the troous who fought in the Vienna, Nov. • ,0.-—lLio new Austrianplease the* ug Cabinet, of which BaronyonGautseh

■n- von Frankentlmrn is I resident of the
D TorantoNov 27 1807 Comiol of Ministers, has l>een completed 

District Ordcrr-TheNMajJr'-Gencn,l :™d will be gazetted to-morrow, 

begs to express his very great satisfac
tion with tlie spirit and enthusiasm 
shown by all ranks engaged in the 
manoeuvres on the 25th inst., together 
with the cheerfulness exhibited under 
most uncomfortable, arduous circum
stances.

Coboutg. Nov.
Coboarg Garrison Battery will 
ciub rooms to-night for tin- I 
ganlzJng a hockey club, call' 
Hockey Club. Tbe foilowtiod 
e'ected: President. Capt. NJ 
tun* vice-president. Mr. Fuxj 
retary treasurer. Mr. Walter I 
ger. L'eut. E. A. MavNachti 
V, mmlttce, E. Pratt, C. Canj 
bllcock.

Ijr ANTED—GOOD YOUNG SERVANT. W three adolts. very highest wages. 119 
Prince Arthur, corner Huron.

FINANCIAL. ^
X/T ONBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
lJUL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdoaaldj 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

ffl'}
/-V OOD PLAIN\COOK, SMALL FAMILY, 
\JT references. 53 Wellesley.• m

Lt PLENDID OPENING IN DURHAM, 
IO County Grey, for a chartered or pri
vate bank, good bank premises erected 
with good vault, safe and residence. Apply 
to Box 1, Durham P. O._________________
/CAPITAL REQUIRED WITH EMPLOY- 

ment, or not, to meet increasing de
mand for an Important article of daily cob- 
sumption: large profits, quick returns, no 
risk. Address “Bona Fide," World Office.

■ITT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, AT 
VV 54 Dunn avenue.,it.

cm- Aficr ihe Fuel
Junior Hockey Club * 

on Friday at 8 o'clovk at 
Klak, corner Queen and 
Flayers are requested to atte 

A meeting of représentatif 
the Toronto Lacrosse Leagui 
to-night at Clancy's, King - 
punpose of forming a hocsej 
the same lines as the sum me 

The Athletic Hockey Club 
meeting to-night in the pm 
bcnvles, 203; Yongc-slreet, ai 
fleers will lie elected for ti 
son and all ‘members and til 
join are requested to attend.

There will be a meeting h< 
Hotel, corner of Queen and I 
for the purpose of organislug a 
on Friuuy night at 8 0*chi 
men wishing to join are req 
their names and addresses to 
75 Hamilton.

The well-known West End 
the Brockton Colts, have d<* 
puck-chasers, and have elecl 
lug officers: Hon. president, 
ner; president, John Brenna 

r, Thomas Meah 
Jackman; captain, 

Brockton Colts

BUSINESS CARDS.

5~TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
paid for used Jubilee; any 

quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street 
east.

I Ryrie Bros. Tlie

s hundred
Coe. Venot *eo Aosuuos St*. 

TORONTO

§ an- CLOTHING YOUXIT ILL BUY ANY W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Gerrnrd cast, Canadian.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
as an

mHH CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
J. Yonge and Gerrord-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 238S. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

ter Joseph Sendall, High Commissioner 
for Cyprus since 1892, will succeed Sir 
Augustus Hemming.

■ mi 171INAGIN—TAILOR-456 YONGE-ST.— 
F1 Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

A. r ' three
I

*ns«le Will ray In «eld.
uk®se,PWUto-’day,Voâ°érâAthe^otoage_____J-AND SURVEYORS!________

and issue of five-rouble gold pieces equal -jy NWIN. F08TER.MUBPHY & ESTBN. 
in value to one-third of the imperial, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor 
which contains 11.(5118 grammes of tine ner Bay and Blchmond-streeu. Tel. 1336. 
gold. Another imperial ukase, issued - ■ - - -— ■■ - =
to-day, directs that the inscription on 
the Russian credit notes be changed to 
read as follows: “The State bank ex
changes credit notes against gold coin 
for an unlimited amount. One rouble 
is equal to a fifteenth of an imperial 
and contains 17.424 doll of pure. gold.
The exchange' of State credit notes 
against gold coin will be guaranteed by 
the whole property of the State. State 
credit notes are to have equal currency 
with gold coin throughout the empire."

BIG COMBINE IN WIRE.

■
MEDICAL

TXR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarra 
specially treated by medical Inhalations, 
80 College-street, Toronto.

TXR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I 9 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

bylaw.

!-
->• »!

■ ART.
Vtr- j. w. l. fobstEiür aRTIST—STU- 
jyj. dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

I I
treasure 
Samuel 
mlck. The 
strong team and will give th 
lord rub.

; PHRENOLOGY.
■yi'> "U ROF. A. H. WELCH-GRADCATE OF Jr Fowler & Wells' College, New York, 

Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-street, upstairs.

bicycle Repairing.
-tVÏCYCLES TAKEN. DOWN, BEARINGS 
JL) properly, cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen : stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. _________________

, W- Grenadiers Man by
The Bankers and Urenai 

Oity League ten-pin match 
er's alleys In the AthenaiH 
withstanding the supposed 
the financial men at' figures, 
wMdlero bad the surplus 
Score:

Grenadiers—
Is>ng.....
Hall.......-
Surplus........
Dougherty..
Craig............
Edmunson...
Phillips........
MeBrlan....

GAIETY AT OLD TRINITY.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.at tke Atkletle

tt S. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
I I . Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Even

ings. 589 Jorvls-street BlJ. r. Morgan d Co. are tke Flaaaelal 
Backers ef a Concern With Capital 

of Sixty Million* Involved.
1ERK0RS OF YOUNG & OLD

f ^ Organic Weakneea, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

and brilliancy atVTrlnltyBy the gaiety 
University last night, one would Imagine 
that such trivial things as elections were 
unheard of or unworthy of notice. It was 
the occasion of the annual conceit and 
dance of the Athletic Association aud prov- 

There were about

731 Ancle 
.. «71) Wyli 
.. 74U Crav 
.. 715 Muir 
.. T1H Ciw 
a e «50 Tem 
.e 003 Hooc 
.. 753 Scot

ram. a LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN* 
jok. see should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west ; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

One Lucky Sewspaper Mon.
J. W. James, Catherine street north, the 

rx-nc-wspaper man, who recently went to 
England to tnkd over a fortune of $L*UO,OOU, 
n*tumed here yesterday, lie says he likens 
the Old Country and will shortly iexurn 
there.

New York, Nov. 30.—Efforts were begun 
six months ago to consolidate under cue 
ownership and management the wire rod, 
wire nail and other wire Interest» of the Haltm’s Vital®French Brig Wrecked.

St. Malo, Nov. 30.—The French brig 
Hasparren has been wrecked off Aurigny. 
A majority of the crow perished. The 
Hasparren was of 300 tons, and belonged 
to S. M. Lagasse Ncvu Cie of Bayonne, 

She wan probably a fishing

STORAGE. ___
rrToRONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
I street—most central : loans made. Tele

phone 2ti8U.
O XORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 18 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenuc.

i! ed a decided success.
300 p re-sent,-and all voted the function t bo 
lx'st. the Mswclntion has ever held. Lon- 
vocation Hull makes au excellent ball room 
and the -inauy rooms and winding corridor» 
with their many nook» and corners could 
scarcely tind equals »u which to have a 
pleasant stroll or chat wnen flrcfî of danc
ing. Uulikc most college functlous, the hall 
was entirely void of decorations, but these 
were not missed by the guy dancers.

The guests were received by Mrs. Welch 
Mrs. Rigby. The music was provided 

by Glionna's Orchestra.
The concert before the dance was filgh- 

class and thoroughly enjoyable, 
those who took part were; Signor Delasco, 
Miss Martin, Mr. F. Ooh, A. ti. Le Barge 
of the Conservatory of Music and X*rof. E. 
W. Huntlngford.

ii United States. Material progress has been 
made la the last 10 days, and yesterday, 
the press says, at the Waldorf-Astoria, a 
meeting was held at which every wire man
ufacturer in the country was represented.

J. I". Morgan & Co. arc financial back- 
of the enterprise, which Involves $60.- 

000,000 . The capital will be furnished by 
American, British and German firms. Mr. 
Morgan is now In Europe for the purpose 
of Interesting foreign Investors In the 
scheme. It is understood that each will 
will he purchased outright by a company 
formed recently at an appraised valuation, 
to be paid for two-third» In cash and the 
other third In equal portions of preferred 
and common stock.

There Is every reason to believe that 
bv Feb. 1 every wire mill In tUc country 
will bo owned and operated by the Moi 
gan people, with John W. Gates Of Chi- 
Sago as president of the company.

,5058 TcAlso Nervotw Debility.
_______ ___  Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Tains in toe 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 

alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Call oi

Total.Alleged fnttle Thieve*.
Wesley Vausickk- and Henry Smith, who 

are accused of stealing 55 lead of cattle 
from John Newltt of 1 Hindus, came bcrorc 
Judge Suider today. Crown Attorney cro- 
rar prosecuted and toe defence was con-

’ u le SI |Varsity earn
Tbe committee of the ti 

Club met yeeterday attern 
.following present: D B Ml 
'McKenzie, J G Merrick, Hal 
A Ross and George Seller}] 
was to discuss the prospi'Cll 
«ou, which appear to be N 
was formally decided to pui| 
oared shell and to begin tj 
In toe gym.

I"
; h'rance.

brig.
By order, _ ,

(Signed) W. D. Otter, Lieut.-Col., 
Commander of M.D. No. 2.

1 sod all
Folly.
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise,

J. B7- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Fharmeeist, 366 Yoogo-street, 

Toronto, Out.

ers
New Governor of Hons

I.ondon, Nov. 30.—Sir Henry Arthur 
Blake, Captain-General and Governor- 
in-Chief of Jamaica since 1889, has becu 
arpointed Governor of Hong Kong.

Sir Augustus William Lawson Hem
ming, Governor of British Guiana, will 
succeed Sir Henry Blake, and Sir Wal-

VETER1NARY.Methodl»t Th *o osteal < on erenee.
The second day of the Theological Con

ference at Victoria University opened yes 
ter day morning with Rev. Dr. Ileynn r lu 
the chair. Chancellor Iturwasli read a 
jniper on 4‘Dlvmc Revelation,” He dealt 
with the subject from au historic, rather 
than controversial standpoint. He consid
ered Most's as the author of the Pentateuch. 
In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Robinson of 
Knox College read a comprehensive paper 
on the ‘‘Book of Judges” from the stand
point of a higher critic. In the evening 
Rev. Salem Bland spoke of “The Chrlst- 
ology in Paul’» Epititle to the Colossians.”

1 andl/i VETERINARY OOLLKGH, f
___ Teuipcvnncc-strcet, Toronti* 1

Cminda.' Affiliated with the University «19 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

*’ * NTARIO
Limited.o1An Among

Suite™ Made tke HI*
! New York, Nov. 30.—Gee 
«uid George Sutton played t 
In tbe billiard tournament 
eqimre Garden Concert Hall 
Inoon. The score 1» a» folh 
; Sloeson—0, 2, 4, 0, 5. 10,
ao, l, l, u, o, o, o-, 6-, o, o
e, 2, 83, 2. 0, 24, 5, 11, 22 
iO, 22; 3, 11, 28, 16. 0, 7, < 
SO. 1. 2, 23, 28, 6, 23, 1, 3, 
O, 5, 1, 0 , 2 , 4—500.

Sutton—1.5), 2, 0, A 0, 13, 
B, 1, U, 0, 0, 0, I. 14, 5, 1Î 
IÏ. 0, 0, 3. 1, 0, 29, 0. 0. 5, 
5, 14, 1, 3, 15, 1, 0, o; 13. 0 
>7, 5. 20. 1, 1. 3, 2, 0. 0, 0.

II DYED
DYED
DYED
DYED

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 
ULSTERS 
JACKETS, ETC.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY Sill- 
IJ e geon, 1>7 Ba.v-strect. Specialist iu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.♦^DOLLAR DOUBLING!)!

IDINING! 
I SUITES I

»• When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- Nervous Prostrationx

LEGAL CARDS.
T PAUKES A CO., BAURUlTltiut $jf 
fj . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan an* 

ilnda-streets. Money to loam

del.
TRUE RILL I OR MURDER.

Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

Mit. JAMES 8HOULDICE,

'0U Æ5KlbSnhtre3de hayPPmerD
Jndce Hartnell Stricken With Apoplexy.

Orülia. Ont., Nov. W).—This afternoon 
Judge Dartuell of Whitby, County Judge 
for County of Ontario, wag stricken with 
apoplexy, while holding revision court at 
Longford Mills, about nine miles from here. 
He was brought to town aiul now Jies at 
the Orillia House In a critical coni 
He is being attended by lire. Harvey and 
Ardagb.

Bat the Jery at lladsay Breoght la n 
Verdict of Manilaagater Against 

the Thompson Brothers.

faded 
ance o 
presse i s.

! T “iSU* ST» «SB»
arton. __________ —

The Worden of Bruce County Unanimously 
Nominated by the Conservatives.

Paisley, Ont., Nov. 30.—At the Conserva 
live convention for the Centre riding of 
1‘nlce, held lu Glammls to day, Mr. James 
Sbouldice Of Elderslie Township, present 
warden of the countv 
chosen as their candid 
roxt election for the local Ix-glsiature. 
Mr. Shouldlce is a very popular farmer, 
and will make a strong man.

■
Little Clrl Has Grown Plump and 

Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.
Nervous mothers snd sickly children 

endure » vast proportion of the suffering 
which is csosed'by Impure and Impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching the 
blood.. Read this statement:

“I was bothered with eick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I bad taken four bottles 1 was In perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then aix years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the carefpl treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’sA Mbs. M. Hickkbbon, 
838 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. jLindsay, Out, Nov. 30.-At the Fall As
sies here, the grand Jury this morning 
brought In a true bill for murder against 
the two Thompson boys, brothers, lor toe 
killing ot Sawyer in Hallburton 1'x)un1y, 
some few miles from the village of Mln- 
tlen, about the 1st of September last, the 
evidence was a repetition of tuat glven ut 

Inquest and preliminary trial. The 
, were found guilty ot 
and will he sentenced by Judge

Toronto. George 1Ï. Kilmer. W.H. trying, ^dltlon. have the best reputation In Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of all kinds. 
103 King west and 259 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods.. Express paid 

goods from a distance. 136

7 , 7-388.
Averages: Slosson 6 2 3. 

IHlgheot runs: Slosson 8 
Referee, Edward MeLanghll 
Time. 3 hours 46 minute*.

Frank C. Ives had very III 
winning to-nlghfs game fror 
as the following score show 

Ivds—1, 5; 20, 8, 1. 0. 1, 
42. 21. 27. 1. 5. 21. T. 22. 
27. 6. 1, 7, 7', 64, 0. 8> 3S

was unanimously 
ate to contest the 1 OKU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8V- 

J J Heitors. Patent Auorut.-s, etc.. »

loan. Arthur F. l.obb. James Baird
If Bobbed of Her IHnmond*.

Chicago, Nov, 30.—Three men who repre 
Hen ted themselves ns* detectives entered 
the home of Mrs. Mary Eppeusteln, 444 
Wabash avenue, at 3 o'clock yesterday ac- 
tornoon.
with revolvers and locking her In a room 
they made away with her diamond», valued 
iu all at $4000.

one way on

Holy Trinity Young People's Guild.
This flourishing Guild spout a pleasant 

hour last night at their Parlor Hvculug in 
the school house. Rev. B. C. H. Andrew*. 
Mrs F rind t. Miss Worley, Mss E. G. Hill, 
Miss Slauoland aud Messrs. Laüghlln amt 
Crigliton contributed by readings, song* 
and instrumental music to the enjoyment 
of the members.

theCucumbers and meious are ‘‘forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thesi 
persons are not aware that they can tn- 

‘ 'ge to their heart’s content If they have 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 

Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

I I
»- 1M

mau- HOTELS

"'grand union, con. front
<Jbatle»UA.°<Catiifpbej|, »etS*

II Thompsons 
slaughter 
Armour to-morrow moyning.♦ After beating Mrs. Lppenstein

^Sacrificing a few excellent^ 

Rstaple lines—clearing the ▲ 

Udecks for holiday display—1| 
Xnote these two: ^

a A Soliil Oak Sideboard, worth II 
T $15; a set Oak Chairs, 5 small IJ 
II and 1 arm, leather seats, worth 
y $15; a Solid Oak Extension Tei- 
• Me, worth $10: or $40 worth iu 
|| all; (5 only ef these, for
V 20.00.
■ I A Handsome Solid Oak Side-A 
II board, worth $l>0. ' a set Solid j% 
A Oak Chairs, upholstered, leather || 
7. seat, hack and arms, worth $35; ▲ 
|| and Extension Table, worth .$15;* 
A or $110 worth, 15 only of these || 
X sets, for

7S.OO.

• HET
Tbe Pure Food show.

Again yesterday the Food Show drew 
good crowds. Mis» Uaxforth lectured in 
the afternoon on “Jellies aud Creams,” and 
in the evening on “How to Feed Children, 
and Dishes for the Nursery Table." In 
the afternoon the usual musical program 
was presented and in the evening vocal 
selections were rendered by Walter Feu- 
body, John Kurkkamp and chorus of *i0 
neweboyfe, under Mr. Kurkkamp » direction. 
Tula atternoon, under the guidance or Miss 
Hnxwortli, a number of laundry maids will 
be provided with a wash tub, whhIi board, 
cake of soap aud two clothes pins. With 
these Implements of cleansing warfare, they 
will be given four minute» In which to 
wash, wring out and dry one towel. Entries 
for this competition should be sent Imme
diately to Misa Huxworth. Prize» will be 
given.

500.dul day. Dsly-O; 7, 4. 4, 0. 0, 0, 
0, 1. 1, 9, 1, 38. 6, 7, 2. : 
13. 19, 17. 2, 2. 10, 3, 24.

High rails: Ivus (H, Da 
Ell ward McLaughlin. 1 
13 10 37, Daly 7 10." Tim 

Tbe afternoon game to I 
between Schaefer and Rut 
and Daly will play hi the

on
,1 O-SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR *
XX, day house In Toronto; spcc-’ul rate, 
to winter boarders ; «table ncconima»*»»» 
for 100 horses. John S. Llllott, l rop _

x,n;plete cure. I was the whole of one should see this hotel before makin. 1
luinmer unable to move without crutches, arrangement* for quarters.
uid every morement caused excruciating_________________ ___________—,vn snltdffi
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- ttillIOTT HOUSE, GHURUH AM’ '
posed to all kinds of weather, but have fC ter streets opposite the Metropolitan 
never been troubled with rheumatism „. Mir.|,n<l's i'btirches. Elevators *"« j*
eluce. I, however, keep a bottle ot Dr. I " 1,1 V' J” T1'1 Chureh-street cars fr"”‘ 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom Jîc*m „ ner dnr. J. »•
mend It to others as It did so much for i ' Hon Depot. Rates 7- P< •' 
me." ed Hirst, proprietor. ^

I «. O. F at Heme.
Wilton Lodge of the I.O.O.F. held Its an

nual at home In the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Youge and College-streets, last night. There 

od turnout of members and f^fends 
and a ‘most enjoyable evening was speut. 
Cards and dauclug was the entertainment.

Tisdale’s Teronte Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, G Adelaide* 
street east. Toronto. luG-

nt> ft1
White Wat a Kicker.

St. Catharines, Nov. 30.—A young mnu 
named White, when ejected from the Fast 
End Hotel yesterday, kicked In all the 
large window* of tb<‘ place, as well as of a 
grocery adjoining, then cleared out. Ale 
has not since been seen.

Eynn H
Chicago. Nov. 30.—TorarH 

given the decision over Bill] 
round* of fighting. The po 

Ryan had all the beat j 
start, forred the fight ini 
through and had Rtifft In j 
the police interfered. Ifjttil 
«h It went for six round 
have been out at the end 
ronnd at the farthest.

♦ Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with 

-gain
tell the tortures corns cause, 
your boots on, 
night and day ; 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

II with them off 
relief Is sure to

pain
but ose

ed

Mr. Whltelaw * Barns Burned-
Mcaford. 

last evening 
ing to William Whltelaw, 
on the J4th line of St. V 
miles from this place, were totally destroy
ed by fire. The loss Is estimated at F450U, 
Insured lu Sydenham Mutual for $-300.

Idling Metbedlsl Minister Dr»1.
Fergus, Ont., Nov. 30.—Rev. R. R. Wil

son. B.A., junior minister on the Grand 
Valley circuit of the Methodist Church, is 
dead. C-nuse, hemorrhage of the lung*. He 

ordained two yetirs ago and was a 
p iv mi sing young man.

Ont-, Nor. 3<).-At about 0.30 
g the valuable barns belong- 

a farmer residing 
inceiit. about two♦ NOTICEI The kindergarten In connection with Cot- 

ham School is closed on account of 
ee cases of scarlet

Wÿii tj ttogthre 
children.

The Central Y.. M. C. A. membership 
contest closed last night at 10 o’clock. The 
following was the result: Reds 244, Whites 
241H and Blues 165.

The students of the Toronto Medical Col
lege will bold a smoking concert In the old 
school on Friday ulglit. An excellent pro
gram of boxing and songs l»y the boys has 
been provided.

Shortly after 7 o’clock last evening fire 
broke out at 146 Winchexter-street. The 
bouse, which was damaged to the extent 
of $15. is à two storey brick building, dc- 
longlng to Mr. LoW"

DRESS
SUITS

In every nook and cornet of Y II our big showrooms you'll-stumble▼ 
V over just such grand values asII 

* ▼ these, and while we’re not put- * 
|| ting stress on them as accept-J 
M able nrid suitable for Xdkls gn- 
♦ ing, it's the fact just the same.

fever among the
On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 

will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts.
On that date we commence sending out our 

Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no^ hesitation in 
recommending it as being the finest brew of “East Kent Ale an 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public.

Haycock 1» Working.
Kingston, Out.. Nov. 30.—J. L. Haycock, 

Pa iron leader, has been holding meetings 
throughout Frontenac, and he thinks his 
prosiNjcts are good for rc-clection.

Ha* the Khali « Bee a Befeherln* ?
Sttokim, Nov. 30.—Advices received here 

flora Kassnla announce that reports are 
current there that the Khalifa recently 
murdered several Christians at Khartoum.

‘‘Special,

$3mm-
ii

The Dre**y Frock Salt.
Tumors and all blood dis- frock coat—the afternoon coat—a bint ^   
orders conquered; sclent 1- of what constitutes an iip-to-ilate garment. Is the best — In fact the One True Blood runner. 

v* .1.v vegetable : itrond-shouldered, full-breasted, a roll of gold by all drugggists. $1 ; six for $5.
ai home. No knife or plaster. 1* ull pai" j , üprul proportions, moderately long and IfK8? s Mir- ses

: • McLeod &GANGE» Dealer In WINES. LIQUOR*. «•= -
, QOO YoiiKe-St. Telephone aie»

p.s,-Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
n T. H. GEORGE Tailors,

109 Klng-StreeHr il Hood’s Pills SSTÆïff’Si!’
!

|. !i
4

V

I

IP

r
m

■ :

MDAHS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST.
-j CS CORYELL Mgr
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MILD SCOTLAWS PATBOB SAUT. f THE SLATER SHOE STORErrUrrRTrrs for sac*.

EWR SALB-FIBST-ULASS 11ESTAC. 
C rant, on Market In Hamilton, flood 
eaaou for sMIlug. Address F. Kusscll, t# 
mke-street, Hamlltdh, Ont.

TO RACE AT NEW ORLEASS II It, Andrew's Society's lianqeet St the 
àneen’s Last Nlght-Patrlotlc Speeches 

and Congralnlallons Galore.
A Large 
Majority .

Carloads of Horse# Reach she SoeSh Ready 
for She Opening on Saturday—

Res nils ot the Day.
V
i!/ A Porous Leather8

“Scotland ye#1 Throughout the British 
and American world, in speech, and song 
and quaffing of “hot Scotch,” did the 
scions of the race beyond the Tweed do 
honor to this sentiment.

Yesterday was St. Andrew’s Day and the 
brethren of St. Andrew’s Society of Tor
onto were not behind their brethren in

In- the 
of the

Mr. Loudon's Amendment to Ontario 
Union Playing Rules.

New Orleans, Nov. SO.—Secretary Sheri
dan Clark was a busy man at the Fair 
Giounds yesterday, assigning stables to 
the horsemen who arrived on two big spe 
clul trains from Nashville. The Chicago 
contingent came In yesterday and two car
loads from St Louis later In the after
noon.

The fever scare Is all over, and with the 
natives is now only a memory. The lean

of the people who suffer from ner
vous trouble and indigestion would 
quickly find themselves restored to 
health if thdy would take regular 
exercise and eat less. Our strik
ing bags furnish an easy and plea
sant means of exercise. Can be 
pat up in two minutes, perfectly 
noiseless and last for years. Un
tanned calf, complete, $2.50; Dres
sed kid, complete, $3.50. Postage 
25c. Your money back if not 
satisfied.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
UMITED,

World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 
230 and 23514 Yonge-street, Toronto.

About the Teams That Won and Lost 
in Ontario and Quebec. '

SOLICITORS OF PATENTA.

r» IDOUT AND MAYBEE—10!t BAT- 
LX Street. Toronto. Foreign Members of 
he Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamnlllet free. John (i. 
tldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybec, Me- 
hanlcal Engineer.

“Kiddttck”—which evaporates 
'■ - perspiration, keeps the foot dry, 

and hardy, while shedding 
water like a duck's back. Can be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Welted—

V
Change to Radically Alter the 

Taellea Afuw the Ball Baa Been Carried 
or Kicked let. Teneh—Reform Clearly 
Demonstrated by Diagram-New All 

and Lest In the

Proposed oThe Suspension ol Ottawa City Likely Gave 
the College the '■fl^amplonshlp ■ Abeal 
the btvle of Game New In Vogue -The 
Part the New College League Will Play 

.in Canadian Rngby.

warm
commemorating the anniversary, 
splendid capacious dining hall 
Queen’s Hotel, gathered hundreds of braw 
Scotchmen to teM over again the praises 
of Scott, Burns, Wallace, Bruce and Bon- 
nockburn and the “Thin, lted Line.” But 
additional relish was presented this year 
in the light of recent feats at Dargal Kldge. 
The praises of the Gordon Highlanders 
were sung, the more lustily that the chief 
of the elan, Gordon, In the person of the 
Earl of Aberdeen, Governor-General of Can
ada, was present.

1r> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
□ vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
old. Patents procured on Instalments, 
uldross H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
iuilding, Toronto.

Ilug merchants called on Manager Bush ana 
assured him that they would do all in 
their power to make the coming meeting 
lue beet in the history ol the Crescent City 
Jockey Club. Ali ot tûe stalls on the ground 
are occupied or already spoken lor, ana 
lucre will be enougu norses here by next 
Saturday, when the meeting opens^ to run 
two meetings, and the class will be «rucn 
better than raced here In lormer years.

Eastern
turfman, has wired that he will send a 
nv.muer ol horses In charge of his son 
Frank, who also has a stable ol his owu. 
J. J. McCafferty, who Is now at Lcxiag 

that he would send his

are fTeaiGame# 
Scrimmage.

13U
* x

II CAT* LOO V*JL- Slater Shoe.Never, has the game of Rugby met with 
such public appreciation aud generous sup
port, or such prominence from the press 
of Ontario and Quebec, as In the season 
which has just closed. Almost every town 
la Ontario and all the c'tles o<£ the elaav 
have their football teams, and where, a 
few short seasons ago, the fascinating pig
skin was a thing unknown, touch-downs, 
crooked officials and ill-regulated time
pieces are as blackberries on the bush, 
while in the cities big gates are the rule 
as much as formerly they were the excep
tion. This has, as might have been anti
cipated. Dreduced the usual result. The 
general playing Is better, the teams are 
financially on easy street, but tin re are 

post-mortems held ou Important

Loudon, Demonstrator In Phy
sics at University College, has sent us a 

of his proposed amendment to the On- 
playing rules, which

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Mr. W. J.
h HAVE YOURSELF, SAVE TIME AND 
r4 money. Special hollow.ground razor, 
hu cents, brushes, etc. Wilkins Co., lus 
King east.

copy
tario Rugby Union 
would radically alter the style of play now 

all of which Is clearly explained
89 KING WEST.V.In vogue, 

in the following:
When the ball Is carried off the field by 

Into touch off a player,

Mike Dwyer, the well knownPERSONAL.
A Itraw Gathering

The ceiling and walls were festooned with 
the colors of the Ci«»r*a of St. Andrew, 
while behind the chairman and president of 
the Society, Mr. G. R. it. Cockbum, ex 
M.F., were hung significant emblems. To 
his right was seated His Excellency the 
Governor-General, and to his left President 
George Stanway of the St. George’s So
ciety. At the guest table were a;so seated 
Mayor Shaw,Hon.GW.Allan,Lieut.-Uol.Denl- 
son, ex^Presidents Major Cosby, A. Casseis, 
Wilkie, McMurrich and Dr. Thorburn, Dr.

, . Daniel Clark, president Caledonian Socle- _
the head. , mav ' ty, Mr. J. G. Thompson, first vlce-presi-

In passing the ball, also, the player may d(,ut j pjjk Mr. Alux. Fraser, grand 
the touch line, either at the point j chief Sons of Scotland, Itev. Dr. Milligan 

whom the ball "oes off the field, or he may * and Vice-Chairman Mortimer Clark, James ZdatanTother point along «h. ..no, not j

more than five yards distant from the point , herforis-, A.D.C.. Lieut- Maelnnte, U.U., A., 
where the beU left the field and In tHe dl- ^^^ommander.^w^A-D^^^W-
rectlon of hls own goal. ton St Ueorge's Society, Mr. Malcolm

The great advantage of the change Is that uibbs Vl.o( muvov. M. ti. Clark, Mr. c.
I, win traike the Play more open and will, Macdonald, Mr. James Murray. Rev. Ron-

ICE FOR THE CCRLEH8I] XKTECTIVM HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL' ! 
U t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 
lidence maintained. Chief office, SI King, 
street east.

SOCIETY WAS THERE. Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

a player, or goes 
then it must be passed back Into play, by 
this same man, In any direction, except 

If the ball, how ever, be kicked

lal Toroito C. <V BrtSher# Enjoy TRelr 
tpealac Practice of the Season*

Last eight at the Victoria Rink a num- 
toer of enthusiastic curlers Indulged In a 
practice game, it being the first or the 
season for the Toronto club.

Among those who were on the Ice were 
E. T. Light bourn. J. S. Russell,

ton, wired to-day 
horses from l’luillco track at Baltimore 
next Sunday. He reserved fifteen stalls, 
aud it is tiiought that he will bring uie 
best of ms string, which Includes iieqimai, 
Halton and others of the first class. Wil
liam Porter. Tom Magee and Frank Began, 
who are also at Pimlico, will ship the same 
time. J. W. Schorr or Memphis will race 
twelve here, and Bennington & Garaner, 
with Mazarine and twelve others, are al
ready here. Another firm, which will race 
here for the first time is Foster Bros., with 
Abuse, Enchanter, Dr. Shepard, Glenmoyne 
and others, a pretty shifty lot.

Manager Bush Is not worrying aoout 
bookmakers, and my a he has assurances 
that there will be plenty of penciiers on 
hand when the “all right” bell rings. Eddie 
Austin, Sam May and the rest of the om 
ruard if bookmakers that have been com 
ug here for yefcrs will be on hand. Marsh 

Redon and Caesar Smith will be the oniy 
absentees. They are now in San Frau 
cisco.

The same officials who occupied positions 
last year will officiate again this season. 
Stewards Rankin and Johnson will nave 
their old seats, while Messrs, 
and Simmons will place the horses and 
James Hall will act as patrol judge. Chris 
Fitzgerald, whose work with the flag was 
so satisfactory last season, will again oc
cupy the starter’s box.

Charles McDaniels, who has ridden In 
jumping races, and who has also acted as 
valet tor Jockey A. Barrett, fell from the 
Chicago special near Jackson, Miss., yes
terday and was killed, five cars passing 
over his body.

Since the removal of the Parliament 
buildings to the aristocratic neighborhood 
of Queen’s Park, the opening of the Legis- 
lature him become more and more a so
ciety function, growing more brilliant at 
each successive opening, till the greater 
affair In connection with the Dominion 
House threatens to pale Into Insignificance 
before Its splendor. The Interest In con
nection with the ceremony was enhanced 
this year by the presence of Their Excel
lencies the Govemor-Genaral and the 
Countess of Aberdeen, who are so
journing in the Queen City for a 
few weeks, and by the fact that 
Sir Oliver Mowat, who for a score of years 
was a familiar figure at the head of the 
Government, was ta be present In the ca
pacity of Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro
vince.

Long before the specified hour the halls 
and corridors of the Legislative buildings 
were thronged with people, all eager to ob
tain entrance to the floor of the Assembly 
Hall, to the galleries, and. Indeed, to any 
quarter of the ball where standing room 
even might be had. From the gallery the 
floor of the House presented a most bril
liant spectacle—the majority of the ladles 
were In fall dress; exquisite color, flash
ing Jewels, and" flowers were everywhere. 
The rear seats, and the spaces about the 
doors, were thronged with spectators, and 
these In street dress chiefly made a dark 
background against which the brilliant 
throngs near the throne shone out with 
great beauty.

The centre aisle was for the most part 
saved to the dignitaries of the churches 
and the bench. Among these latter were 
noticed the white-haired old Chief Justice 
Burton, and his brethren of the gown near 
by were Messrs. Osier, Falconbridge, Mac- 
lennan. Moss, Sir John Hagarty and 
Thomas Hodglns. On the other side of 
the aisle the Bishop of Toronto, In leggings 
and buckled shoes, sat between Archbishop 
Walsh and Father Teefy ; Chancellor Bar- 
wash represented the Methodist body, while 
Dr. Thomas did a similar office for the Bap
tists. The Presbyterians were strong and 
compact in a body, consisting of the Revs. 
Mr. HçCaughan, Dr. Milligan and Princi
pal Maclaren. Dr. Parkin was there and 
the University of Toronto sent President 
Loudon and Prof. Ramsay Wright.

Here, too, were seen the representatives 
of the various Consulates, each In hls own 
particular uniform, and one of the most 
noticeable figures among the many distin
guished Individuals present was that of Mr. 
Edward Blake.

To the left of the Speaker’s throne seats 
were reserved for the viceregal party, whose 
entrance caused quite a flutter of excite
ment. The Countess of Aberdeen looked 
extremely well in a beautiful gown of pink 
satin with roses of a deeper tint at the 
shoulders; the corsage was studded with 
magnificent diamonds and emeralds, and In 
her hair a coronet of these flashing Jewels 
with a bunch of pink flowers made a most 
becoming head-dress. Hls Excellency wore 
the regulation black coat with big decora
tions. Lady Marjorie was as usual a lov
able girlish figure In a simple pink frock 
and pink ribbon In her hair. Behind her 
stood Colonel Gzowskl In full regimentals 
and decorations. Captain Wllberforce and 
others of the viceregal party.

At the appointed time the thundering of 
the cannon and the strains of “God Save 
the Queen” announced the arrival of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and hls suite, and pre
sently the vast concourse of people stood 
to receive Sir Oliver, who entered, gor
geons In hls court uniform and white- 
plumed cocked hat, followed by the bril
liant suite of officers who formed the 
body guard, noticeable among whom were 
Commander Lew and Colonel Denison. 
These took np their position on each side 
of the throne, on which Sir Oliver seated 
himself and proceeded to read the speech, 
which, after the usual courtesies, outlines 
the work for the session.

Commander Law then received the speech 
with bows from the Lieutenant-Governor, 
presented It to Mr. Speaker, who wore hls 
black gown, white tie, cocked hat and 
white gloves, and the House was formally 
opened A little reception was then held 
by the Countess of Aberdeen and soon the 
ball was a moving mass of color, and the 
buzz of conversation and gay laughter re
sounded within the walls where ques- 
tlons of grave Import are wont to b* 
threshed out by keen-braIncd politicians* 
later on In the session

But the affair was by no means over, for 
the presentation of a portrait—which pro
mises, by the way, to become an annual 
custom—was to take place. Dr. Hoskln 
acted as spokesman, and In an admirable 
address presented the portrait of Chief 
Justice Meredith to the Ontario Legisla
ture-

Mr. Whitney, the leader of the Opposition, 
received It in a capital speech, and the Hon. 
G. W -Ross paid a fine tribute to Sir W. R. 
Meredith, who is one of Ontario's most dis
tinguished men.

Notices of motion were read by the At
torney-General, which were left for a sec
ond reading; he moved the adojumment of 
the House till 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Some of the ladles present were: \
Mrs. A. S. Hardy, In a black gown with 

real lace berthe and red roses.
Miss Gzowskl, looking as usual lovelÿ la 

a pretty pink gown.
Lady Gzowskl, In black and white end 

diamonds.
Lady Meredith. In black with diamonds.
Mrs. MacMabon, black, with touches of 

red and diamonds.
Mrs. Nordhelmer, Miss Nordhelmer.

e« forward.
into touch, then any member of the oppos
ing team shall have this same privilege. 
The passing bftk to the field ehaJl be done 
in any manner chosen by the player,»either 
with one baud, or both ; sideways or over

1XOM1NION SECRET SERVICE AND 
1J Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embezzlement casesManager. _ __
n vest i cat oil, evidence collected for solicit- 

m'S. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
ml claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
.stem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
37 Bay street, Toronto.

, 1
The balance of the Quet- 

' ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Clarets,

Rhine Wines.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, 

Brandies, etc.
Also large stock of fine Havana 

Cigars,
must be cleared out by the 
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 
market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

more
matches, more protests, more unfair criti
cism and more hard feeling than of yore. 
In fairness It must be said, however, that

Dr. Dame, Hon. L. M. Jones, Dr. Gordon, 
w ’ J. Leonard, Charles Swaby, W. W. 
lidding. M. Worthington and R. K.
^Several of the Queen City and Granite 

the Ice last night and

stand on
BUSINESS CHANCES.

R SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR. 
I|_ ing and repairing business—the oldest 
Established in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
biy Box 0, World Office. Hamilton. 36

the players themselves are seldom respon
sible for these unfortunate sequels, and 
every experienced man will bear witness 
that courtesy to officials and gentlemanly 
play are much more general than ten or 
even five years ago.

It is demonstrated several times a month 
durin

■curlers were on 
bad a good practice.

The içe was good In all the city rtnss 
•md soon the opening matches of the win
ter, President v Vice-President, will be ar
ranged.

MIDWIFERY.
£5 ."BOY D,“NURSE r'liT ADELAIDE^ 

street west; comfortable home for 
adles before and during accouchement; 
iest physician ; infanta adopted; terms 
Moderate; confidential.

F#r ®flier» in the O. H. A.
The annual meeting of the ^O. ^H. ^A. ^wlll

g the season that if the right men 
phiy In the right splat, tootball is an ex
cellent game—rougu but not brutal. The 
duticulty is to si-cure in every player a 
growth In grace that shall just keep step 
with his growth in energy. If there Is nn 

‘excess ot grace the other side wins, and 
if the physical energy Is disproportionate 
someone gets hurt.

A MMOH of linerrtatnlT

M be held on Saturday.
Alex Creeiman and A. F. R. Martin will 
be In the field for the office of president, 
and it will be hard to choose between them. 
T*iev both have worked hard and well 
for the association: A. H. Beaton will 
again likely stand for the office of secre- 

aukd the delegates could hardly do

Congratulatory Message»,
After a hearty delectation on haggis, 

Highland grouse and numerous other deli
cacies of a more International nature, mois
tened by the contents vt a copious bath 
full of ‘‘‘hot Scotch,” the secretary read 
amid expressions of cordiality a number 
of congratulatory greetings from kindred 
societies and brother Scots throughout the 
continent. The wording of all was ex
ceedingly happy, but a message from the 
brethren across the line to the represen
tatives of the Queen will be read with ap
preciation. It was as follows:

“From New York:
“The Saint Andrew's Society of the State 

of New York toast health, happiness, and 
long life, to the noble Chief of Clan Gordon 
and honor to his clansmen, the skirl of the 
Gordon pipes echoes through the world 
from distant India and every brave High
lander doffs hls bonnet to cry, “Cock of 
the North, All Hail!”

Hls Excellency was also greeted by his 
“brlther Soots o’ Vancouver, and by the 
St. Andrew’s Society of Ottawa In leJicl 
tous turns.

Jt
McDowen r

VESSELS FOR SALE

hriOR SALE-STEAM YACHT, 55 FEET, 
JD new. only In commission oue season; 
finished with oak. compound engine; boat 
cost $3500. price $1800. This is a snap. Ap
ply Box 25, World. _____________

ta ry, .
better than re-elect him. Perhaps the most noticeable feature of 

the ’97 season in Ontario and Quebec was 
the closeness of most of the scores and the 
uncertainty, even at the end of the seasdn, 
as to which is really the strongest club.

In the Quebec Union In all probability 
the suspended Ottawa City club would, 
under other conditions, have defeated any 
of Its rivals. It possessed a splendid 
scrimmage and heavy wing line, but behind 
was no doubt weak; still, it defeated Ot
tawa College and played the champions to 
a draw with a man on. Montreal was only 
defeated by one point In the final game 
with Ottawa College, and McGill played 
a draw with Ottawa City. It may b« 
fairly said however, that the C. R. U. 
champions have the most finished and ex
perienced team In either province, and 
ih(*re is not a man playing on it who does 
not know the game well. Where the team 
falls is in personnel : it numbers several 
men who are, to put it mildly, hardly fit 
for a cup-winning team. As an offset It 
posscssi s several of the best players In 
the country. It used to be* the glory of the 
college that they could win on the field 
without assistance from any committee, 
but this year the champions probably owe 
something to the Q.R.U. as well as to the 
coaching of their clerical mentor, and the 
generalship of the Napoleonic Gleeson. The 
part whlcu thtir delegates took in the re
grettable Ottawa City’s suspension will 
long be remembered against the champions, 
and the laconic wail,“Give Ottawa the ax,* 
which is supposed to have been their In
structions, placi s the managers of the team, 

sportsman's eye, in a very unfavorable

4

Hockey In Cokoerg.
:{0.—A meeting of the 16 King St. WestCobrarsTjarrison Battery was held In their 

ciub rooms to-night for the purpose of or 
ganizing a hockey club, called the Battery 
Hockey Club. The following otftoefsjjrers 
e'ected :

^-•8§§SSS8S 5 i
«•- *

Telephone 106.FINANCIAL.

\/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
UtL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shcpley, 25 Toroato-street, To
ronto. ____

♦ Telephone 643.
35, 40 and 42 Colborne St.president, (apt. N. F. MarNach 

tan: vice-president. Mr. Fax Gifford ; sec 
retiirv-treasurer. Mr. "Walter Gulton; mana
ger. Lient. E. A. Mav.Nachtan; Executive 
V, mmlttcc. E. l'rutt, C. Campbell, H. ire- 
btlcock.

Ingel.lde Result»,
San Francisco, Nov. 30.—First race, 5 fur 

longs, selling—Prompt O. 1, Valcennlne 2, 
Ui cle True 3. Time 1.02.

Second race. 6 furlongs—San Mateo 1, Dr. 
Sharp 2, Mercutio 3. Time 1.15.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Dally 
Racing Form 1, Free Lady 2, Catawba 3. 
Time 1.01%.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Daylight 
1, Palmoeeta 2. Collins 3. Time 1.57.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Chic 1, Woodland 
Belle 2, B„ C. and W. 3. Time 1.28%.

♦

yPLEXDID OPENING IN DURHAM, 
O County Grey, 'or a chartered or pri
vate bank, good hank premises erected 
with good vault, safe and residence. Apply 
to Box 1, Durham P. O. ________________

NOTICE !A Tier H»e Pud's
The Junior Hockey Club will reorganize 

on Fridav at S o'clock at the Collegiate 
Rink, • corner Queen and Close-avenue. 
Players are requested to attend.

A meeting of representatives of clubs of 
the Toronto Lacrosse League is called for 
to-night at Clancy's, King-street, for the 
ouixxj.se of forming a hocsey league along 
the same lines as the summer organization.

The Athletic Hockey Club will hold their 
meeting to-night in the parlors of J. b. 
bcaoles, -03 longe-street, at 8 o'clock. Of- 
Bcers will be elected for the coming sea* 
son and all members and those wishing to 
loin are requested to attend.

There will be a meeting held In Clancy’s 
Hotel, corner of Queen and Saulter-streets, 
Cor the purpose of organizing a hockey team 
on Friuay night at 8 o’clock. Any fast 
men wishing to join are requested to send 
their names and addresses to J. M. Mclvor, 
75 Hamilton.

The well-known West End baseball team, 
the Brockton Colts, have decided to become 
puck-chasers, and have elected the follow
ing officers: Hon. president, Herman Brem- 
ner; president, John Brennan ; secretary- 
treasurer, Thomas Meahan; manager, 
Samuel Jackman; captain, Barney McCor
mick. The Brockton Colts have already a 
strong team and will give the best of ’em a 
tard rub.

/CAPITAL REQUIRED WITH EMPLOY- 
Vy meut, or not, to meet increasing de
mand for an important article of dally con
sumption : large profits, quick returns, no 
-risk. Address “Bona Fide,” World Office.

Attacked Ike Toast List,
“The Queen,” and “The 

and the Royal Family,” having been ac
corded the usual honors In good Highland 
bumpers and cheers, Chairman Cockbum, 
In proposing the health of “The Governor- 
General of Canada and Lieutenant-Govern
or of Ontario,” spoke of His Excellency as 
a Scot aud member of the Gordon Hlgii-
**After* Mr. Gorrte had rendered a ballad 
to the accompaniment of a piping orchestra 
His Excellency responded . ...

A song from Mr. Libster and LieuL-Col. 
Denison fittingly dilated “['"n the glwrte» 
of “The Array and Navy and Volunteers. 
He made one little break when he referred 
to "The Army of England," but sto<xl we 
reeled bv iramy voices and called It the 
"Army of the Empire."

The Tea»» ef the Evening.
"The day an' a’ wha non our It," aroused 

the eloquence of the chairman, who sym
pathized with everyone and everything 
that was not Scotch. They rooldn t help 
it .he sntd, amid laughter. He also cm 
,hasized the fact that the Bt. Andrew s 
Society was not a rwdtleal h°d.'_ 
tical experience had taught him that for 
he had tried to cajole UicmJnto *hi>t»rtmg 
him but they had refused to be Influenced. 
[Laughter.] He thanked Heaven, too, that 
there was no “Scotch vote.

Any person having any informa
tion in regard to any

Prince of Wales

So mil Africa Was Second.
Baltimore, Nov. 30.—It was decidedly 

chilly at Pimlico both for the public and 
the bookmakers. The talent had a good 
day of It and were on the many good 
things with a rush. There is much differ
ence of opinion ns to whether the exten
sion of the meeting asked will be granted.

First race, 6 furlongs—Gan Metal, 10! 
(Irving), even. 1:. Charmeuse, 104 (Hirscn), 
4 to 1, 2; Duchess Annette. 104 (O’Leary), 
2i,2 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Mrs. Trumbrldge 
also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Miss Tenny, 88 
(Maher), even, 1; Landsdale, 117 (Foroes), 
10 to 1, 2; Sun Up, 120 (Penn), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29%. Ortoland, Lucid, Sister AHce 
and Free Lance also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Premier, 116 (Scher- 
rer), 8 to 5. Ti Lobenguln, 106 (Irving), » 
to 5, 2: Conger. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. 
Challenger also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Warrenton, 110 
(Forbes', 3% to 1, 1; Sanger, 101 (Songei-i, 
4 to 1, 2; Sensational, 104 (O'Connor), T 
to 5, 3. Time 1.16%. Plaintalu, Jack Done 
hue and Black Dude also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Squan, 08 (Forbes), 3 
to 2, 1; South Africa, 108 (Irving), 4 tp 1, 
2: James Monroe, 97 (O’Dem). 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Prompt, Summer Sea and Fo- 
selfer also ran.

Sixth race, 
steeplechase, full 
(Mr. Brown), even. 1; Undine, 150 (Mr. 
Black), 3 to 1, 2; Sixty. 150 (Mr. Homer), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 7.07. Beval and Little 
Giant also ran.

Illegal PracticesBUSINESS college.
V

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
_ Yonge and Uerrard-streets. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting aud all 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. S. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

T in connection with the

Lining Dp for the Threw In.
BERTRAM-HOWLAND

Election In Centre Toronto

is requested to communicate the 
same to the undersigned,

STEPHEN W.,BURNS,
Hon. Sec. T.L.C.A.,

6o Canada Life Bldg,

% ames of theMEDICAL

TXR. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrn 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

mages, and, with a good combination be
tween centre scrimmage, quarter and cra- 
tre half, not much else seems to be needed 
In the game as it stands at present.

T.A.C.-Lomes beat Varsity, because ot 
the comb.nation between Joe Wright and 
Gilmour, although Varsity had by far bet
ter material; Osgoode Hall, with a 
ed haJf-bnck line, held their own 
Hamilton, simply because of their scrim
mage, and probably Ottawa College beat 
Hamilton largely on account of Its *“Re”°î 
strength and skill in getting the ball out
of .a scrimmage. . ____ ...

If the proposed change Is made. It win 
alter all this, and still allow plenty of 
sert manage work for heavy men, scrimmag- 
lng tbeDall on the field being under the rame' rules as before; and at the same time 
” will necessitate every man on toe team 
tand this is another great feature of tne

skin^d a^up.a 

^eTS‘ng.n

Z^aSve^wethts^iuT^n &TbJ

BTshquS:.rhwhbo1s SS FaSSris^v^a^f^^

r™-I ‘hco'vy8 men Iff t°"e ‘“scrimmage are
tF^l^b^lM running 

Mh near P. The heavyjnsnle wings

com.L£a rafra the right. The half-hacks. 
auarte?and fan-back, of A and B arrange
^quart" 8wt5TonÆSe hctwLn P and
PnÿLlï0?eVsSseeshitodl^tranartonfs 

hfi^f back* that man has then the choice 
of kicking the ball into A's ground, when 
\t wiHllkelv be at once returned; or of try- 
ineto break through the line; or again of 
r?inn‘ine laterally and passing to his cotn- 
oonVout eentre haIf, who in turn may pass 

th? outride half, who finally tries to get
awhadtev,er craree’ "pure,^. and whether 
the ounrter between P ard Q, makes a rtor? or a iong one, the game s sure 
to be tutoie open one and more pleasing 
to the spectator than formerly, "hen the 
tall was passed In straight or .taken on to 
the field and scrimmaged.

Sportl.g .Miscellany.
Walcott and Tom Tracy have been match

ed for a 12-round contest, Dec. 17, In Chi 
oago, at 140 pounds.

The East Toronto Onn Olnb will holds nJeting at the Bayview Hotel, East To-
ronto to-morrow night.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will 
. -ir annual oyster supper on FrlSay.D^ A at 8.3«i Prizes fra races will be 
presented during the evening.

Things for the Athenaeum s big smoker 
on snlurdav are booming and arrangements 
hn^hpeu made for the accommodation of 
aTrge cro™l of people In the club's large 
billiard room. _

The Farkdale Collegiate Institute Rugby 
. <mfi Rrvcdile w.II piny on varsity awn at 2 £m Saturday ïK jnnlor_clty
rttamidonshlp,which Is claimed by the 
dale bays, is at stake.

OttrnorlP Rugby Football Club will hold 
,1. i^Siul meeting at the Rossin House 
ppvt <?a turds yat S p.m. Apteturo of the 
fltw‘ team will be taken at 293 Yonge-street, 
at 2 p.m. on the same day.

m i nc Fasig sale in New York, H. H. 
James of Hamilton taught Damians, re- 
Jï'r!i3 oooiv cli.g., by Nutmeg, Maud It.. Z ManSo Sultan,’and the chestnut 
nïtre Maud V., record 2.29%. by Nufmeg- 
Ma«i”WÜ by Richmond Hoy. The price 
paid for Damiana was ?300 and fra Maud 
V «ton These horses were from the cou- 
slgument of James Stinson, Chicago.

Prof Blssonette, late xtf the Theatre 
Français Is giving an exhibition of fancy fl3> treïnginl also dumb-bell and bar-bell 
vrrati In the large show windows of the 
rrlffltbs Ovele Corporation, 235 Yonge- SrlSt just above Shuter. The exhortions 
areit trading large crowds. Th. big spo ?nl goods firm deserve credit for giving the 
ÎSÎblfcthe benefit of these splendid object 
lessons in physical training.

President F. F. Powers of the Eastern 
T eneue again reminds those interested that 
the regular annual meeting of the Eastern 
te»pup of Professional Baseball Clubs 
ta held at the Fifth nvenue Hotel, 
vm-t to-day (Wednesday) at 12 o'clock 
noon' At the same place at 10 o'clock a.m.. 
the Board of Directors will meet, when all 

complaints and other matters that 
before the board will receive

in a : 
light.

IlnmlHen the Bi»f Team.
In Ontniio,/fmnllton, although beaten by 

Osgoodc In one game, was certainly the 
best team in the series, but were Inferior 
to Osgoode on the forward Hue and lu the 
scrimmage. Indeed had the légalités pos- 
sesst d even a fairly efficient half-back nue 
they would most likely have been wearing 
the O.lt.U. caps to-day. ....

T.A.C. played well, but lacked training, 
aud Varsity had too many sienud-flfteeners 
at the beginning of the season.

The almost unavoidable tic system -n 
vogue here spoiled both the Ontario univer
sities of showing what was really in them.

The intermediate aud junior competitors 
produced keen rivalry and good football; 
In fact the winners of the intermediate 
final, played on Thursday last, snowed the 
winners to be the equal of many good 
senior teams. \ ' .

It Is worthy of note that passing across 
the field, the game which won tor Osgoode 
Its laurels In '92. has almost totally dis- 
appeared, and Varsity 11. and Montreal 
are the only teams in either province which 
make either an attempt at It. This is 
unfortunate, for good combination passing 
would have left the Ontario champions 
easy wftiners In the C. R. U. game on 
Thanksgiving Day. It Is the one depart
ment or the game in which Ottawa College 
is absolutely deficient, and when properly 
brought off it will land a team, decidedly 
inferior In other respects to, its opponents, 
au easy winner.

Perhaps the most noteworthy occurrence 
of the year was the formation ot the Col
lege League. This scheme, first broached 
in 1890, has now become an accomplished 
fact, and the question arises: What will 
be its effect?

ThR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I t 183 College-street. Telephone 2834. Toronto.

1
PHRENOLOGY.

TJROF. A. H. WELCH-CRADUATE OF 
JT Fowler .t Wells' College, New York, 
Canada's most phenomenal phrenologist; 
children half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
Yonge-street, upstairs. _______

Grenadiers Von by ÏS3 Pins.
The Bankers and Grenadiers met tn a 

City League ten-pin match on the form
er's alleys in the Athenaeum, and, not 
withstanding thé supposed superiority of 
the financial men at’ figures, tfiis time the 
soldiers bad the surplus on their side. 
Score:

HI» Excellency Ke»p*nd«
The chairman sat down and after lead

ing the singing of “Scots wha hae wl

ïï,lyrres%rataV<'rS^i^m"^V»e 

other nations of the world. _
Mr. Mortimer Clark Proposed and Hon. 

q w, Allan responded to ‘The Parliament 
of Canada and Legislature of Ontario, 
Mayor Shaw spoke for “The Mayor and 
Corporation of Toronto,” and the , bister 
Societies and Gue»t«,” “The 1 ret» and 
‘•The Ladies,” completed a comprehensive 
and ably-handled toast list. uld
svne” was vigorously chorused and the 
Gist proved the most successful yet heM 
of the assemblies of the SL Ahdrew 8 So
ciety of Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
JjL. Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvis-street.

Green Spring Valley Cup, 
course—Ben Bolt, 152

Grenadiers—
Long.............
Hall.............
Surplus.... 
Dougherty.
Craig...........
Edmonson. 
Phillips....
MeBnan...

Bankers—
______  731 Anderson ...
............. 879 Wylie .............
.............. 749 Crawford ..
............. 715 Muir ..............
............. T2H Creel man ..
.............. 650 Temple ...»
.............. 663 Hood ...........
.............  753 Scott ...........

605
649
645A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

g es should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west ; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

72U
737 The Pimlico Card.

Baltimore, Nov. 30.—First race, 5 fur
longs—Eileen D 105, Princess India 105, 
Taunton, Dogtown Stiay Sail, Arbitrator 
108, Charmeuse 105.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—HI Daddy
105, G H Ketchum 100, M F Stephenson 
100, Ella Rae 97, Sagacity 87, Uoeana 105, 
Klcnper 123, The Cad vU, Gypceiver 95, 
Master James 106, Endeavor 110, Klnvarra 
113, Lambent 118, Dr Jim 100, Conven
tion 100. Father Bill, 100, High Hoe 94. 
Ella Daly 87, Onfred 105, Brentwood 90, 
Ten Spot 95, Continental 106, Pink Cham
bra v 97, Mary Jones 110, Taboret 102.

Third race, 1 mlie—Blllali 110 Saille 
Clicquot HO, The Manxman 105, Old Sau- 
cus 105 King T 105, Squan 105, Volley 
110, Sun Up, Alarum 105; Premier 103, J
AFourth race, 5% furlongs—Sister Alice 
103 Our Breezey 94, Lady Disdain .11. 
Homelike 91, High Hoe 97, Judge Warded 
It lGeneral Maceo 94, eenatov McCarreu
106. Nearest 91. Bableea 100, Lougaere 97.
* v’lffh race, 1 mile—Wadsworth 100, Ue- 
hrlde 05 L B 95, Dalgrettl 103, l.nnsdnle b Free Lance 98, Maurice 109, Her Own

HI Uaddv 05, Louise N 103, Squan 103, 
Toranto 101," Hugh Fenny 117.

661
SILK MUFFLERS . ... 644

.. 735STORAGE.
nrTORONTO^STOllAGB^CO^ 86 YORK- 
X street—most central ; loans made. Tele
phone 2689.______________________
C! TOltAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlaa-avenue.

x Special, (rum $1.60 to - $4.60— 
Welch, Margetsoii & Co.’s flue 
goods, new designs.

Wheaton & Co.
17 King Street West, Cor. Jordan.

5405,5658 TotalTotal.

Varsity Oarsmen ie SI art Work.
The committee of the Varsity Rowing 

dub met yesterday afternoon, with the 
.following present: D B Macdonald, A J 
'McKenzie, J G Merrick, Harry Gooderliam. 
A Ross and George Seller}'. The meeting 
was to discuss the prospects for next sea- 
eon, which appear to be very bright. It 
was formally decided to purchase an eigne 
eared shell and to begin training at once 
in the gym.

Death of Stephen Urn) hen.
Stephen Braybon, who for 15 years, has

kidney trouble. Deceased was well-known 
In thé city and belonged to several secret 
societies.

grey, with real lace and touch of coral vel
vet, diamonds.

Miss Beatrice Edgar, In black.
Mrs. Cox, In black with violets.
Mrs. Cettanncb, cream brocade, lace and 

diamonds.
Mrs. Edward Blake, In black, with real 

lace and diamonds.
Mrs. J. M. Gibson, In black, with bou

quet of American beauty roses.
Miss Allan, black, with white fichu.
Mrs. W. F. Maclean, In white duchesse 

satin, en traîne, with lace.
Mlks Mowat, In black, with yellow fan and 

white aigrette In her hair.
Miss Melvin Jones, In lovely gown of blue 

green.
Mrs. W. R. Riddle, Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. 

Maclennan, Miss Strange, Mrs. Thomas 
Langton, Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Brouse, 
Mrs. Auguste Boite.

Mrs. G. W. Ross, In fawn silk.
Mrs. Wllllson, In black lace.
Mrs. Leant, Miss Cawthra, In pink satin.

VETERINARY.
Kfrrl ol the College League

The great objections from its own stand
point are three in number aud all impor-

First, the expenses will be very great 
and the amount of public patronage JC-

NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V f Limited. Temperance-Street, Toronto, 
Uuinda. Affiliated with th* University or 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

Sutton Made the Highest Kun.
i New York, Nov. 30.—George F. Sloeson 
suid George Sutton played the second game 
da the billiard tournament at Madlson- 
«qunre Garden Concert Hall here this after-

Nobody is Safe from It.: quired enormous.
Second, if only certain players are .eli

gible, the style of game played will gradu
ally deteriorate, and if ouce the spectators 
recognize that the members of the College 
League are not the best teams playing 
their patronage will be withheld.

Third, judging from the experience of 
American colleges, the committee will be 
composed of men too young and too fre- 
qucntly changed to have the knowledge, 
tact and judgment necessary to manage 
an organization of the kind. In view of 
these difficulties It will not be surprising 
If the League disbands after a few seasons.

Its Immediate efftet on the O.R.F.U. will 
probably be the réintroduction of the chal
lenge system in the serior series, and the 
Québec Union will be left to arrange a 
series with Montreal, Ottawa College and 
Ottawa. How this can be adjusted after 
the last named team’s suspension this year 
is a difficult question to answer.

On the Canadian Union the effect will 
be. if the College League joins that organi
zation, that a series of games between 
the champions of the now league and the 
champions of the old unions will be ar
ranged. if indeed the college trophy win
ners, in their now-born zeal for pure, 
•gentlemanly amateur” football, will conde
scend to meet the other clubs.

The rules will most likely 
thorough overhauling before Christmas, arid 

1 rather radical proposals are In the 
Whether these will evaporate or cry

stal tze before Don. 18. when the C. R. U. 
moots.

Taken as a whole, while the season has 
brought forth much that would better have 
been left undone and unsaid. It must be 
recorded ns the most successful, from the 
public’s standpoint, which Canadian Rugby 
has experienced.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR;F. geu il, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Mr. Jas. Barry, 28 Hunter Street E., 
Hamilton, Ont., says : “ For the past five 
Vcars I have had Bright’s disease of the 
kidneys in its worst form. My kidneys 
were in such a frightful condition that they 
discharged blood.

noon. The score is as follows:
; Sloe son—0, 2, 4, 9, 5, 19, 0, 1, 11, 13, 18) 
ao, 1, 1, c, 0, 0, o; 6\ 0, O, 7, 5, 14, 4,_5,
», 2, 83, 2. 0, 24, 5, 11, 22. 0, 5 , 2 , 9| 3,
,0 22 , 3, 11, 28, 16 . 0 , 7 , 0 . 0 , 29 , 2, 11, 
so 1. 2, 23, 28, 6. 23, 1, 3, 0, 1, 3, 10 , 3,
», 5, 1, 0. 2. 4—500.

Sutton—1, 9, 2, 0, .1, 0, 13, 3, 5, 2, 0, 5, 11.
12, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 14, 5, 13, 0, 0, 0, O, J, 
a. 0, 0, 3, 1, 0, 29, 0. 0. 5, 14, 0, Iff, T, 1,
2, 14, 1, 3, 15, 1, 0, Ol 13, 0, 0 8; 15, 1; 1,
I?, 5. 20. 1, 1. 3, 2, 0, 0, 0, 0 , 24 , 0 , 4; o3v

Averages: Slosson 6 2 3, Sutton 5 9-37. 
■Hlghoet runs: Slosson 33, Sutton 53.
Referee, Edward McLaughlin, Philadelphia.
Time. 3 hours 46 minutes.

Frank C. Ives had very little dlfflcjilty In 
winning to-night's game from Maurice Daly, 
as the following score shows: v

Ivee—1. 5; 20. 8, 1, 0,1; 1, 1; 0, 19, 2;
42, 21, 27, 1, 5. 21, T, 22 10. 25; 38. lu.
27. 6, 1, 7, 7; 61, 0 , 5 , 38 , 8 , 30, 11, 3—

lialy—9, 7, 4. 4, 0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 10, 2, 22.
0 1 1, 9, 1. 38, 6, 7, 2. 11, 1. 8, 1, 16,
13. 19 17, 2, 2, 10, 3, 24, 2, 3-2Ü6.

High rune: Ives 04, Daly 38. Referee: j severa
Edward McLaughlin. Averages: 1res | air.
13 19 37, Daly 7 1-9. Time: 3 hours.

The nftemoon game to morrow will fie 
between Schaefer and Sutton and Slosson 
and Daly will play In the evening.

LEGAL CARDS. ___

Buildings.corner Jordan and 
Money to loan.

193,

J. Kinnon
.uL-iinda-sireeta.

Will It•elienter <lel In 7 >
Rochester, Nov. 30.—The proceedings of 

the Eastern League magnates at Uiclr 
meeting In New York to morrow will be 
of great Interest to the baseball enthusl- 
asts of Rochester, as their action will de
arie whether this city is to be in the fir- 
Cult of the league next season. Just now 
n looks to au outsider as if the Flower 
city is pretty sure to be In line 
when tile spring time comes, 
are obstacles to be surmounted.

The Rochester magnates, Messrs. Buck ley Engïert and Lelmgrnber, held a con
ference‘Sunday afternoon at which they 
,n-eilicit upon a course of action, and an- ottar franchise fra Rochester will be ask-

edl/°a temehlse’ Is secured the formation 
}1 ‘i.-setall stock company In Roonester f. Dareuy ccrlafn to to,low. The ownership 

16 ? management of the club would not 
!tain ta cSon6ned to three men Grounds 
m the city will be another departure.

I
trton. z™ \
K«r,&
ioronto. George H. Kilmer. 4V.H. irvtng.
¥ UBli & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO-
Jj Ucltors, Patent Auurue.-s, etc., u 
uoebec Bank Chambers, hlng-t.reet east, 
corner Toroute-strcet. leionto. mou J 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Bjjtrd. _

again
therebut

HOTELS. Blcbsnl Cnrpliey Seriously Injured.
Richard Curphey., a coal dealer, who 

%>tttswortta’8-lane, fell off bis 
wagon at Khuter aud George-streets last 
night at 8 o'clock and sustained a fracture 
of the base of the skull that may prove 
fatal. Dr. McCollum attended him and had 
him removed in the ambulance to St. Mi
chael's Hospital, where hls condition Is con
sidered critical. Curphey Is about 45 years 
of age.

COR. FRONT 
terms 52 perHE GRAND UNION,

tay. Lnarlcs^t.^Campbeli. Proprietor. _

USEDAI.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
, dav house in Toronto; special
winter boarders: stable «çcomtnodjt

for 100 boises. John Elliott, 1 r l • ^

T lives at 1
?

s?receive aR Kose-
4éto

IIK'HABDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF
K King-street and Spadlna-aveune, f«u«r 
lies breaking up house ,nr„Vo1n„ final 
should see this hotel before raaklD„ n 
arrangements for quarters.

« X was unable to work, and most of the 
time could not sleep. I became so excited 

d suffered such fearful" pains in my back, 
that I wafl-nnable to do the least thing. I 
was in the hospital, where I was treated by 
several physicians, and I also took many 
kinds of medicine, but without relief until 
I commenced taking Doan's Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Spaceman's drug store last

Since taking them I have been getting 
better rapid! I can now work without 
inconvenient They restored my strength, 
removed the pains from my back, made my 
kidneys healthy and strong, so that they 
are able to perform their work easily and 
well, thereby carrying off all the poieonous 
secretions which before used to mingle with 
my blood, and became diffused through my 
entire system.

“ j am only too happy to give this testi
mony as to the merits of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, so that others may be benefited by 
their use as I have been.”

I cannot be foretold. Abbott Threw l!p the Sponge.
R»itimore Nov.30.—The first boxing bouts h.u wItS the city limits for more than 

held wltmn ^ )ast night In the as
a y£uJ rooms of the Academy of Music, 96 araytta?Spices of the Eureka Athletic 

anie star bout of the evening was 
Club. i,ie "7;nns the Baltimore colored 
bt;i,di?welgta ata SUuiton Abbott ot Eng- 
f ta The latter was tat and Gams fotrnd 

’ll d"-n M»v mark tor four rounds. He 
him an™*1 his feet slowly and palu- 
Ht fÆfourth, when his seconds threw 

up the sponge.

Prese.latlon to Mr. Lserte.
Mr. W. D. Laurie, the new caretaker of 

the Court House, was tendered a dinner at 
the Royal Hotel, Newmarket, on Monday 
night. Mr. Laurie was a former resident of 
the northern town, and lie was presented 
with an easy chair for himself and one for 
bis wife.

an

Kyan lie lent i'll Stiff.
Chicago Nov. 30.—Tommy Ryan was 

given the decision over Billy Stlfft after six 
rounds of fighting. The police interfered.

the best of it from the 
the fighting all the way

IT7>LUOTT HOUSE. f'HCRUH AND SHU* 
lv tra street»;- opposite the 
and Si. Michael's < ‘hurehes. J'-levatois 

v team healing, Chureh-street ears 
Vnlon Depot. Rates Î2 per day. J.
INret, proprietor.

", Ittewboy Beaten in Itrsm.
Rlnulngham. Eng., Nov. 30.—At the Bir

mingham Athletic Club this evening 
tlnir Akers of Birmingham met Paddy 
1’urtell of Kansas City for a parse of £250 
in a 20-round go. The fight was soon over. 
Purtell being completely outclassed and 
Akers winning In 90 seeonss.

from
Ryan had all 

start, forced 
through and had Stlfft In had shape wnen 
the polietwiuterfered. If the tight had gone 
ns It went for six rounds, Stlfft would 
have taon out at the end of the. eighth 
round at the farthest.

W.
vr

At the Grand Union are: J H MeGall, Ham
ilton; A Thorp, Sherbrooke, Que.; J B Al- 
lenby, London; W H Ross, Galt; VV F Cooll- 
son, Montreal ; Mrs. Peters, Aurora; H 
Lake, Barrie; II A Walker, Peterboro; T 
Bissett, Exeter.

At the Richardson House are: Georg. 
Kent, I/ondon, Eng.; W. tioelehrist, Orange
ville; W. Deas, lam (Ion. OnL; J. I'ottmis, 
Halifax; Miss McDonald, Barrie; J. Hamil
ton Wroxeter; 1. Q. O. Searlc, Chicago} 
J. Faulkner, Newark, N. J.

At the Daly House are: A P (Scott, 
Brampton ; F B Buttner, Buffalo; J B Camp
bell, Port Hope; A Case, Rome, N.Y.; A 
Mulksll, Cotaurg; P Durnlgan, London: B 
J. Johnson, Brite, Iowa : G Barns, London ; 
Charles Stock, C P Moore, Stratford; M 

Mr» jn g ggpgt befiBojug gowjf Cheats, lngexseil. B Aubcy, Montreal»  

I—"I

:c of “East Kent” Ale and Porter I 
zen quarts. ,1
ice sending out our “Special I 
er, and we have no hesitation in I 
est brew of “East Kent” Ale and 1 
he Toronto public.
Dealer in WIN KS. I.IQUOKS. Etc. I

(>*> Yoiltte-St. Telephone 31*^ |

II parts of the city. _ ■

1
Cboyr.»kl Had the Br.t of It.

„ pranclsco. Cat.. Nov. 30.—Martin Mc- 
(mÔ nf Ni'iv York and Young Jack Dempsey 

Winnipeg. Nov. 30-Winnipeg hockey & 
pluyers arc contempluting taking a lengthy draw before the National At blent Liub to 
tour this winter. As at present planned, night. The taut was preliminary to tnc 
the team will proceed directly to Quebec. Jeffreys-Choynski ngnt. ChovnskL
where their first game will be played. In (j) to the elejeuth round tne- cnoynaxK
Montreal the Victoria and Montreal teams Jeffries long range ataidiig hls
will be met. The other cities to be visited ohoynskl fought at ong range avoiding hls

Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston and Ot- JefTrh-s lu tte nose draw.

withplay the St. Nicholas Club and New York lighting in t hoyuski rotests.
Athletic Asseeiation team. On the way, Ibp rPDOrt closed and the result can- nroy comehome^they will visit tills city, and also ^Hevc Dj^reprat ^ ae re iul ^^ideratio»

V
ICEA ns

rt*Winnipeg’* Big Torn».DRESS
SUITS

will
New$30 CASH.
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McLeod ÔL Graham,
One Uxa-Uver PU1 every Night for 

SO Dejre Cures Cnnstte^WsssTailors,

109 King-Street West.

X

W. H. STONE
UVDKHTAKER

YONCE-343-STREET
632PHONE

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

* V
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/I#DECEMBER 1 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGI
within the Empire. It admits at the 

time that several British journals 
maintain that the proposal of the Sec
retary of State for the Colonies did not 
necessitate absolute free trade, but 
merely the abolition of the protective 
principle within the Empire. As The 
World has already pointed out, the ofl- 
cial utterances of Mr. Chaniberlain go 
to show that the latter was meant. At 
the Board of Trade banquet, held re
cently in this city, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
gave an explanation of his attitude on 
the preferential trade question. He 
didn’t take the ground that the project 
involved absolute free trade, and that 

Not at all.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STRBBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

the monster shoe houseT. EATON Canada’s Greatest Store.” same

O Gtnvae (210 YONCE 8TÇEET
2 Stores 1 B10 QUEEN WEST

igo Yongb Street, December i, 1897. 1734Business Office 
Editorial Room 623 A Month for Menï

Already there is a steady 
swing to the Holiday 

buying at this store. Everyone isn’t buying—only wise and prudent 
shoppers ; those who prefer to have plenty of room to select at 
leisure, and those who recognize the advantage of getting the first 
pick from the new goods that arrive daily to swell the splendid dis
plays on every hand. You can only i realize what a magnificen 
collection of Holiday Goods is here by going through the store and 
seeing for yourself. You can find no store in Canada with equal 
attractions, and the sooner you come the better you’ll find the sight.

FOR CITYChristmas Shopping. WHOLESALE AGENTS 
NEWSBOYS.

Sill Spadtoa-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-street.

F. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
H. Willie ____
Mrs. Morlatlt.y 
H. Ebbage....
G. U. Ezurd...

December will be a month for Men's Shoes at The 
Monster Shoe House.

Good shoes—strong shoes—well and truly made and
1246 Queen west.
657 Dnndas-streeL 
707 Queen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

GUARANTEED.
, h will be the greatest month of shoe-selling.
You know enough now to expect something sensa

tional when we record promises—prices such as these 
back them up :

180 pairs Men’s Calf Lace Boots—cork soles—wet 
weather insoles—regular price $2.50. To-day 
and Thursday . . • • • »40
pairs Men's Casco Calf Lace Boots — whole 
foxed—sizes 6 to 10—* regular price $2.25. To day 
and Thursday . . . • * *25

Five cases Men’s Waterproof Dongola Lace Boots— 
extension soles—sizes 6 to 10—regular price 
$2-50. To-day and Thursday • . • 1.50

he therefore rejected it.
The reason assigned by the Premier 
was that he was afraid he would not 
be successful in getting the German 
and Belgian treaties denounced If he 
asked for a trade preference. If The 
Globe’s version of the affair is correct 
an offer of some kind was made by Mr. 
Chamberlain and rejected by Sir Wil
frid, because the offer involved a prin
ciple that was inconsistent with Can
ada’s fiscal system. The evidence seems 
to establish The Globe’s contention as 
against Sir Wilfrid's explanation. Tberp 
is no doubt whatever tnat a proposal 
looking to the establishment of prefer
ential trade was made to the colonl.il 
premiers, and there is no doubt what, 

that Sir Wilfrid dashed cold water

THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and ltth-street.

Detroit—City Hews Co., 40 Congress- 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—V. f\ Sherman & Co.. Maln-st.

Lawrence Hall Hotel NewsMontreal—St.
Stand.

The World Is delivered by «or own Car
rier Boy» le any port of the till 1er 2Set*, 
per month. Leave yonr order at olllec, or 
telephone 1734.
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Holiday HandkerchiefsAbout Candles
It is keeping some of the 

Candymakers working like
fast

TIÎR FICHT M CENTRE TORONTO.

The surprising feature of yesterday's 
contest is not that Mr. Bertram was 
elected, bnt that the Conservative can
didate was defeated by only 257 votes. 
When we consider the advantages pos
sessed by tire Liberal party and the 
herculean efforts made by them to re
tain Centro Toronto we are surprised 
that a majority of at least one thou
sand was not polled in favor of their 
candidate. The Liberals knew of Mr. 
Louut’s resignation six weeks before it 
v»as made public. They had fuily four 
weeks’ start of their opponents in per
fecting their organization and canvass
ing the constituency. Their candidate 
had been decided on weeks before Mr. 
Lonnt’s resignation was announced. 
These were immense advantages in n 
campaign that was purposely made short 
so as to place the Conservatives at a 
disadvantage. The latter had only about 
eight days to organize committees, pro
cure speakers and canvass the const!t-

BOSTON CALF BOOTS
pairs Men’s “Tough and Trusty’’—sizes 6 to 
10—hand made .

120 Boys’—sizes 1 to $• • ■ • •
120 pairs Youths’—sizes 11 to 13 • •

ever
on the project, such as It was, 
before it had been officially made. This 
view of the case is confirmed by what 
took place at the meeting of the Cobden

At that

120We are ready with the most complete assortment of 
Handkerchiefs for men, women and children ever shown in 
Canada. The stock cannot be^equalled, much less surpassed, 
either for variety of design or excellence of quality. As for 
value, we are willing to let you judge by these items :

Men’s Hemstitched and Initialed 
Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,

5 25c each, or $2.75 per doz., extr
fine, 35c each, or one dozen for.4.00

Irish Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, plain white, also colored 

50 borders, special 6 for.................

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched, wide and narrow 
hems, ladles' and gents’, special 
1214c, 18c, or $2 doz., 25c, or on 
dozen for .......................................

Gents’ Large Size Silk Mufflers, In 
fancy brocades, fancy stripes, 

if) steel, black and cream, each 75c
lU $1, $1.25 and ....................................

Gents’ Very Heavy Pure Silk Muf
flers, fancy stripes. Paisleys an, 
cream, each ...................... .............

Japanese Silk Windsor Ties, black, 
white and colors, 38 Inches, epe-

25 clal ......................... .............................
44-Inch Pointed Ends Japanese Pare 

Silk Windsor Ties, In black 
cream and colors, special............

Ladles' 63-Inch Silk Ties, with Lace 
ends. In black. Ivory, cardinal,
Nile, mauve, pink, sky and mais, 
special .............................................

even
beavers to supply us 
enough with the candies we 

Not the ordinary kinds, 
but those made

Club in London yesterday, 
meeting we are informed $hat Lord Far- 
rcr, in the course of a long address, 
referred to Sir Wilfrid Lanrler’s ac
ceptance of the Cobden medal and to 
the fact that Sir Wilfrid had dealt a 
death blow to such a scheme as that 
involved in an Imperial zollverein. 
Wilfrid has killed the project, tempor
arily at least, not only as projected on 
the principle of absolute free trade, but 
as involving merely the abolition of the 
principle of protection within the Em
pire. While the former would no£ be 
acceptable to Canada it is By no means 
improbable that a so-called revenue tar
iff could be arranged within the Empire 
with a protective tariff against foreign 
countries. Under the present alleged
free trade tariff of Great Britain
£20,000.000 is derived from customs
duties, levied on tobacco, tea, coffee, 
dried fruits, spirits, etc. Why should 
not that twenty millions be collected
so as to encourage colonial products in 
the British markets? Why not levy a 
duty of a few cents a bushel on wheat 
instead of so many pence per pound on 
tea and coffee? The formation of an

want
mind you, 
specially for our trade. You’ll 
notice they possess a superior 
excellence—just a little better 
than the best yoû usually buy. 
'Would you know why 
such a big Candy trade? 
These prices tell the tale :

THE CREAT WEST-END STORE
Queen Street is a lively place again—there s a 

business revival that you can trace back to the opening 
day at 51 0 Queen Street West. Business booms 
wherever you see the sign of The Monster Shoe 
House.

Ladlesr White Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, large assort
ment, 2 for........................................

Extra Fine Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, lace end button
hole edges, special, 18c each, os 
3 for ...................................................

Sir

we do
25

Very Fine Swiss Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, neat new pat
terns, 25c each; also 35c each 
or 3 for ...........................................

Ladles' Small Embroidered Japan
ese Pure Silk Handkerchiefs; 
also a special line, 11-lnch, hem
stitched. with a neat little Initial, 
special .................... ...........................

Japanese Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped edges, neatly embroi
dered with cream and colored 
silks, each 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c and...75

Large Japanese Pare Silk Hand
kerchiefs. hem-stitched and Ini
tialed; also plain; special..............

Japanese Heavy Pure Silk Hand
kerchiefs. twill or plain, hem- 
stitched and Initialed, large size. ..50

Lrdles' Pare Irish Linen hem 
stitched and Initialed handkev 
chiefs, 20c; per dozen

\W. J. GUINANE 210 YONCE STREET 
BIO QUEEN WEST.Christmas Mixed Cream Candles, 10c a lb. 

■Cocoannt Cream, pink or white, 15c a lb. 
Chocolate Drops, 12%c a lb.

Cream Almonds, 20c a lb.
Finest Maple Butter Scotch, 15c a lb. 
Maple Creams, 15c a lb.
Not Taffies, 15c alb.
Walnut Bar, 20c a lb.
Peanut Bock, 15c a lb.
Finest Buttercups, 20c a lb.
Good Quality Buttercups, 1214c a lb.
Cream Dates, 16c a lb.
Cream Figs, 1214c a lb.
Cream Burnt Almonds, 20c a lb.
Chocolate Burnt Almonds, 40c a lb. 
Peppermint Shrimps, 15c a lb. 
peppermint Crisps, 10c a lb.
Peppermint Lozenges, 15c a !b.
Gibson's XXX Mint Lozenges, 60c a lb. 
Gibson's Curiously Strong Mint Lozenges, 

80c a lb. a ' '
Gibson's Candy Fruit Tablets, 25c a lb. 
Cupid's Whispers (conversation lozenges), 

20c a lb.
Finest Assorted Chocolates, 40c a lb.
Finest Assorted Bon Bons, 40c a lb.
Fine Assorted Bon Bons or Chocolates, 30c 

a lb.
Assorted Bon Bons or Chocolates, 20c a lb. 
Box Cendy, at 15c, 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c a

1.00
2.75

NTuency.
Another advantage possessed by the 

Liberals was the fact that they had 
the machinery and resources of two 
Governments at their command. They 
had ample funds to put up a strong 
tight. Money was freely distributed 
wherever it was thought that its use 
would secure Liberal votes. The Crow’s 
Nesters, the railway contractors, the 
Drummond Railway beneficiaries felt 
that they were on trial in this election 
and they contributed freely to the cam
paign funds. The amount of 
stuff” at the disposal of the committee 
in this election was phenomenally large. 
There was absolutely no restraint on 
the expenditure of money wherever it 
was thought that it might win votes.

The party in power always enjoys an 
advantage over the Opposition in an 
election contest, but iu this ease the 
odds were exceptionally unfavorable to 
the Conservative candidate. The Pro
vincial and Federal Governments com
bined tlieir forces and centred their en
tire energies in retaining Centre To
ronto.

N

r “ LOOK !
AT IT

1.50

2.00

*
BQskxsâ15 *

:THISImperial zollverein is by no means im
practicable, even on the principle of 
allowing the various countries in the 
Empire freedom to make a revenue tar
iff within the Empire.
Laurier, however, has so discouraged 
the project in any shape or form that 
it will be a long time before the ques
tion will again command the attention 
of English statesmen.

Î...20 “ cold

*

WAY!Sir Wilfrid
2.25

It is an easy matter to order such goods by mail. Hundreds 
are daily taking advantage of our model Mail Order System, 
and find it perfectly satisfactory. You, too, may share in the 
benefits. Give it a trial.

40

Without a complete knowledge of pianos J?" ™"gt b^t^This’so^vbv^aot 
e^TM ^e^oTarf in cv\t£waY r™t«tedby«he great .fame £ the

.«JBS S SfS»
Canada.

9en<rf«r
Haadiome Catalogne

TO-DAT,
Cissy Fitzgerald—At the Grand, 2 and 8 

p.m.
“For Liberty and Lore”—At the Toronto, 

8 p.an.
“Lady Windermere’s Fan,At the Prin

cess, 2 and 8 p.m.
^ Irene Rice Company—At the Bijou, 2 and

Pure Food Show—Caledonian Rink, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Methodist Theological 
toria University, 2.30 and 8

Sons of Temperance—Reception In Pavil
ion, 8 p.m.

Ontario Medical College of Women—Con
versazione, Education Department, 8 p.m.

Froebel Society—Ceorge-street Kindergar
ten, 3 p.m.

Sisters of the Church—Sale, Broadway
Hall, 11 a.m.

Browning Club—Unitarian Church, 8 p.m.
Mr. Morgan Wood—Bond-street Congrega

tional Church, 8 p.m.
Victorian Order of Nurses—Meeting In St. 

George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

DPI I PIANO Toronto—70 King W.H n»mtlton-44 James St*- WARE ROOM S London 1ST Bund., fit. ADress Stuffs
If you have delayed buying 

a new dress you’ll thank us 
for this opportunity. Think 
of getting a first-class, stylish 
fabric for so little, money as 
this:

Dressmaking Needs
Now for another big Th 

day in Dressmaking Needs. 
Hardly another section in the 
store where a little money will 
go so far as in this depart
ment 
fully :

Empire Dress Shields, in sizes of 2 
and 3 only, best quality of rub
ber, fine Nainsook covered, regu- 
lar price 15c per pair, Thursday...

Satin Covered, Rubber Tipped Dress 
Steels, In colors of light blue, 
pink, Nile, cardinal, 
black, put up In sets of 9 steels, 
regular 15c per set, Thursday........

It would indeed be surprising
if an Opposition candidate could secure 
election when the entire resources of 
two Governments were focussed on a 
single constituency and every available 
expedient resorted to to prevent defeat 

We are not among those who are 
surprised at the result of the Centre 
Toronto election. We are rather pleased 
that the Conservative party was able 
to hold its own under such adverse cir- 

Even viewed as favorably

urs- AMU 8 JUMENTS*jLMU 8EMENT6-

al Gaiety Girl, 
CIR8Y

box. TORONTfl
I Opera Rouse V

ARCAIM 
MATINEES 

Tees. There., Sal.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

Conference—VIc- 
p.m.EXTRA SPECIAL. 

One-pound Bag Good Pure Candy
TklsWeelt-Knv.M Deei

“For Liberty
and Love.”

Next—James J. Corbett

15°The Dance Queen 
FITZGERALD 

PRESENTING

a.

Only- JOSEPH MURPHY.

6cfor

25°Box of Marshmallow Dots for.... 6c Read this list care-
Missing a Great Deal”

if you do not attend the

AtOn Sale Thursday Morn- cu instances.
possible for the Liberals the victory 

lias little of encouragement for them. 
The figures are practically the same 
as those in the election between Lount 
and Cockburn. Since that election the 
Liberals have been in power a year and 
a half, and they have given the coun
try the benefit of what is claimed to 
be an exceptionally good legislative bill 

Since the Liberals came iu

Fur Excellence
There are Furs and Furs, 

but you seldom find such ex
cellence in Furs as we show. 
Other years we gained a big 
reputation for the high stand
ard of pur Fur stock, but it re
mained for this year to eclipse 
everything of the past Quali
ties better, styles newer and 
values greater than ever. Here 

few suggestions from the

ing
42-inch All-Wool Fancy Tailor Stripe 

Suitings, also satin finish stripes 
and silk mixed, very choice new sea
sonable goods, all good colors and 
splendid assortment, regular 85c 
and $1 quality, Thursday for........

06-inch All-Wool Black Corkscrew 
Venetian Serge, hard finish and 
very durable In the wear, Priest
ley's best goods, regular 85c qual
ity, Thursday for................................

ns
Mutual St. Blnk 

This Week.PURE FOOD SHOW A11PRINCESS THEATRE
Tenth Week. Monday, Nov. 29.

CUMMINGS’) Lady------
STOCK > Windermere’s
COMPANY I
matinees daily I

10. 15c._______I

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.
THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 2nd, 1897.

of Mme. Marcella

SPKCJAÏ.MHUAicwiBA«“^KTcTuL.

Admission - Afternoon 10c, Evening 10c and 25c.5

Free Trial To Any Honest Ian Fan ATHENÆUM 
SCORCHER . .

50 WIGHTS
ie. IS. 25c. .grey and Lord Mayor’s Banquet and full 

programme, Saturday Night. 
December 4. Ticket» 28 cent». 
A Hot Time promls-d-

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 

. Weak Men Makes this Offer.
of fare.
power we have had a new tariff, framed 
for the consumer more than the manu
facturer; we have had the Intercolonial 
extended to Montreal, the canals deep
ened, and things are humming in Brit
ish Columbia and the Northwest, and 

of prosperity has settled down 
Besides all this the

10
55 Only appearance

Kerr and Coats’ 200 yard Spool Cot
ton, in black, white and colors, 
regular 3c each, Thursday 
dozen for ....................

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
MjASSEYV
Iwl MUSIC HALL 1

' 1
one $

27
^MONDAY17 Dec. 6

An illustrated recital by
Cloak Reductions

Time now to let go some of 
Cloaks. Prices will have 

to take a tumble. Some of the 

finest Ladies’ Cloaks to be re
duced one-third and even one- 

half.
marked t© go in a hurry on 
Thursday morning:
29 Only Ladles' Jackets, In fine all- 

wool bearer cloths, colors black 
and fawn, double-breasted, silk : 
lined, some handsomely braided, 
regular price $18.50 to $27.50, 
Thursday your choice for........

an era
Best Quality Spool Silk, In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which ha 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

Cortlcclll 
and Belding Paul’s make. In black 
and colors, regular 5c each, Thura*

on the country.
Government has given us a cheap Im
perial postage, and more than all, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has made Canada a 

In spite of this great bill of

In Toronto, assisted by 
MISS ELEANOR BROADFOOD, contrai-

LEO STERN, 'cellist.

„2 s? si::.» hs> « 2S-P~»
’mwI'm» 11. II.» Hi 6“ “»w
at 75c. -

are a 
stock :

Esther LYONS
The first White Won»» 

to cOnqner the perils or 
Ttte Klondike. 
Prices 25c, 60c and 75c. 

Box plan opens Thursday.

our .3day re noFurs for Women nation.
fare and in spite of the herculean efforts 
that were centred on this fight the Lib
erals did no more than hold their own. 
If the forces of the party had been dis
sipated, as they would be in the case 
of a general election, Centre Torontfl 
would have gone Conservative yester-

Modium Size Smoked Pearl Dress or 
Mantle Buttons, regular 15c per 
dozen, Thursday ..................................

Alaska Seal Jackets, 30 inches deep.$185 00 
Persian SCIENCE TRIMMWtt 

_THELAMPOF 
XUFE.

No. 1Lamb Jackets, 5125 00quality
Electric Seal Jackets, best quality.. 55 00 
Astra chan Jackets, 30 laches 
Electric Seal Capos, best quality... -27 50

27 50

- Grand Division 

....To-Night
P'so'ne of Temperance.White Pearl and Colored Bead Orna

ments. choice new goods, splen
did assortment 
regular price 20c and 25c each. 
Thursday ........................

30 00 Pavilion .These -three lots are .......speakers! '
F. M. Bradley of Washington—America » 

Temperance Orator.
Hon. K. J. Davis—Provincial Secretary. 
Edward Carswell, P.M.W.A.-Poot-Artist.

ONE HALF TONto choose from,Finest Grey Lamb Capes..................
Best Selected Persian Lamb Caper-

K
day.

The Liberals, it is true, retain Centre 
Toronto, but let/-'them make no mistake 
about the significance of yesterday s 

The Crow’s Nesters have not

5 —OF—30 00 
4 00 
0 00 
2 75
» 00 j 
4 50 ; 
6 00

I Dr. Orenhyntekba. ... 3
The musical part of the program will n® 

under the direction of Mr. Alex. M. Gome, g 
The public are very cord I ally

F. C. WARD. U. SURIMES, sec.PEEL.Alaska Sable Ruffs ..............................
Alaska Sable Scarfs, from..................
Fine Canadian Mink Ruffs, from....
Labrador Beaver Mitts......................
Extra Choice Grey Lamb Mitts.... 
Persian Lamb Mitts.............................

Silk Dress Laces, large
odd shades, all new goods, regu
lar 8c each, 
dozen for...

range of
=

tX_voting.
been acquitted. The Globe has not re
deemed its lost reputation. The extra
vagance of the Government has not been 
condoned. The Drummond County scan
dal has yet to be tried, and/ we have 
not heard the last of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier s throw-down of preferential trade.

There is no reason why the Conser
vatives of this city or of the Dominion 
should be discouraged at the result of 
the fight in Centre Toronto. The Lib
erals are going backwards. They cannot 
bold their own undej; the conditions that 
would prevail in a general election. 
Let the Conservative party gather itself 
together, let it get rid of the Jonahs 
that bring nothing but disaster wher
ever they go, and victory will yet be 
theirs, and that at no distant date.

Thursday one half
6

We Intend to sell that quantity tM* week. 
With such quality, at such prices. It should
beBuchanau”sSlKlne Imported Lemon Peel,

Buchanan's Fine Imported Orange Peel,

Buchanan's Fine Imported Ottron Peel,
-4&iucé Lorlmers. Imported Worcestershire 
Sauce, 10c a bottle.

Sweet Cider, 25c a gallon, will not soar. 
Candles, Sperm or Wax, long or short, 10c

lbTapers, Best Syracuse Make, 8c package.
Beef Extract, Liebig's is unsurpassed for 

purltv and flavor. 2 oz. pot. 20c.
Bees’ Wat, for ball room floors, 35c lb. 
Thrice Winnowed, Our 50c Ceylon Tea. Is 

run through three sets of sifters. T_ 
helps to give It Its perfect appearance, al
though the small tender broken leaves thus 
sifted out must be full of tea virtues. We 
sell it at 15c lb.

The Grange Wholesale Supply Co», 
Limited, 126 King St. E.

pv. 11-v. 70S. SB
The place where goods are good and prices 

quick.

Colored Cord Skirt Binding, full 
range of all the new colors; also 
black, a new and very desirable 
binding, regular 50c per dozen, 
Thursday...............................................

WATCHES12.50iFurs for Men So much deception has been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec- 
appliance and a whole month’s course of re- 
itive remedies, positively on trial without 

expense to any honest and reliable man !
Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 

paid-till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy.

Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give fall strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
Tills “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-

exchanges to prove that Mr. Chamber- «ion.uunding ERIB MEmcAL COMPANY, 
Iain’s offer of preferential trade involved BUFFALO. X. Yand refer to seeing the account 
the establishment of absolute free trade I of theUr offeriu this

$27 50 ! o6 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Jack- 
16 00

Dark Raccoon Coats, from....
Wombat Coats, extra quality 
Black Beaver Cloth Overcoat, musk

rat lined ...........................................
Labrador Beaver Caps, wedge shape. 6 50
Selected Persian Lamb Caps.............. 7 50
Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves

ets, In Russian blouse style, 
made of beaver and covert 
cloths, colors black, 
blue, green and cardinal, regu
lar price $15 and $20, Thursday 
your choice for...........................

FOR ÇIFTS..5 i• tivc
brown. Positively unapproached in value are 

UgantLADIES WATCHES.
50 00 : IIleal Fibre Chamois Interlining, In 

black, natural and grey, In 
Nos. 10 and 20, every yard 
stamped with the red star, our 
price, Thursday, per yard.................

our c
Solid 14k. O size and 6 size, cases 
set with diamonds, in most exquisite 
designs and fitted with high-grade

12507 50 ;
.Finest Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves 12 50 oq Qniy Ladles’ Fawn Whipcord

Jackets, lined throughout with 
fancy striped taffeta silk, high 
storm collar, latest New York 
garment, regular price $16.50, 
Thursday your choice for........

10 ;
Grey Lamb Storm Collars.................. 4 00
Grey Lamb Wedge Cap, from

>
2 50
2 50 j Black Linenotte Skirt Lining, with 

doable width, heavy weight, regu
lar 1214c, Thursday for.....................

Waltham movements.Grey Lamb Ruffs 
Very Choice Grey Lamb Turbans.. 2 75 
Finest IceJand Lamb Caps..................

This

1012 50 *-0 size from $32 up. 
—6 size, from $42 up.

I 50 !
■■im- ■4

SGHE3EF3
UEWEUEIK

T. EATON SIB WILFRID HAS KILLED THE PROJECT

The Globe yesterday quoted English
MHOllSAIE. 
e-AND -• >Mr. Harrv Parry, District Passenger 

Agent of tne New York Central Railway, 
Buffalo, N.Ï., was In the city yesterday.TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

Ij

^Christi 

\ Oookin

FOR

HAVE

MICHIE’S 
Port and Sherr

MICHIE’S 
Cooking Branc

IWichie
Wine Merchan

H King Street West
4

RESCUED FROM ST
or the Absi 

Schooner Kllte ricked 
Bristol Liner Exet

lie Crew

New York, Nov. 30.—Tli
Line steamer Exeter City, 
thte morning from Bristol i 
Nov. 24. fell In with the 
Klitei dismasted and in a * 
and rescued the crew of 
brought them safely to p< 
kins reports that last Wcdi 
ed a supposed wreck. Tbi 
to be a small schooner v 
distress flying. A lifeboat 
In charge of Chief Officer 
and four seamen, and ultuo 
was running, the lifeboat 
alongside, and within the 
ten minutes had rescued t 
men and returned to th 
lifeboat was badly damn go 

Cap*. Hargrave of the 
stated that he soiled froi 
John’s, Nfld.. on Nov. 13, 
salt; the little schooner c 
bad weather shortly afte 
the xvlnd „.blcw steadily 
End gradually increased it 
blew a strong gale, aecom 
seas, which caused the v< 
heavily that she sprung a 

dinted the constant 
pumps and the crew wen 
with work and exposure, 
provisions had almost run 
tie crew suffered greatly ft 

On Nov. 18 the Brit 1st 
more, from Liverpool for 
In with the- schooner. A l 
raging and it was Imposa 
lifeboat, but the Rossmo 
throw’Ing some food by ii 
These provisjone* lasted bi 
nil bands were put on 4 
Sunday, the 21st. the win 
blew n strong gale from tl 
a heavy squall struck the 
away the spars with ai 
leak Increased rapidly 

; waterlogged. The crew 
from lack of food, expoei 
pjjjpplng, and was unabl 
the wreckage hanging ov< 
nais of distress were kei 
sharp lookout kept for i 
For three days not a sail 
Fortunately, on Wednesdi 
steamer Exeter City, fron 
York, observed the spiking 
signals. Æbe bore down 
crew of five men. . There 

the Elite during

necese

find

aboard 
21st- Soon -after the vea 
i Spanish sailor named 
who had shipped at Cac 
burled at sea.

A MOV Til'S BlI

Bctnrm fsr November 8 
Cam pa red With

The mortuary returns 
Show that the total nu
were 180; for the correspo 
year, 181; for October, th 

In detail the returns arc 
Nor.,*01

54ML pleasant
Necropolis .
Prospect.............
Bt. James’ ........
St. Michael’s ...

14
35
38

180
Of the total for the pM 

over the age of 60. The ij 
bulled under 2 years of 
these 12 were stlll-bom.l 
deaths from diphtheria i 
Ing cases.

4
Wednesday,

BUM
Grand special sale 
Blanket», lull bed »lz 
75 pairs, at $3.UO—8|>« 
60 pairs, at $3.50-S|>. 
DO pairs, at $-1.00—Up1 
45 pairs, at $5.00—Bpe. 
20 pairs, at $0.00—bpe

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
Aeblg display of ne 
terns. Adieu with best 
40, at $6.00 each—»p< 
50, at $7.00 each—Spt

FLANNEL SPECIAL.
The great 60c 
patterns In all wool 
flannels.

FLANNELETTE, EXTR
Ceylon finish—New I 
890 yards, at 7c—Spe 
750 yards, at be—tqn 
1200 yards, at 10c-S 
500 yards, at 11c—Sp; 
5oo yards, at 1214c - ! 
400 yards, at 15v-Sp

REAL SHETLAND WO 
SPENCERS.
A new lot opened to-< 
the lightest, warm*» 
underwaist yet sliowt

LADIES' AND CHILI 
AND UNDERWEAR 
New stock of season 
Scotch Merino; lain! 
mere

LADIES' AND MISSES 
Cloth Jackets, uewrs 
Cloth Coat», close.t 
Cloth t topes, best in 
The Kelvin Cape In 
Scottish clan pattern 
fancy checks.

MAIL ORDERS receive

line

JOHN GATT
King St., opp. tl
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Magnificent 
Colored 
Stereoptlcon 
Views made 
From the 
Only Photo
graphs ever 
Taken of 
Inland Aiae- 
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HAIR PRODUCED2'

' 6

I ^Christmas 
X Cooking

hoe house County «ïç. |
" SuburbanfNews, j

FOR THE THURSDAY ONLY. 4
L a
iONCE STREET 

IUEEN WEST For the one day only we 
will sell at the Umbrella 
Section, main floor, 190 
Ladies’ 23 in. Umbrellas, 

rods, Tiandsome

particularly note these facts.

“ Amberine ’’ HI

HIor Men HAVE

MICHIB’S
port and Sherry, 65c hot.

MICHIE’S
Cooking Brandy, $1 bot.
AT

steel
horn, Dresden, celluloid, 
gilt and silver handles, 
goods regularly sold at 
$1.65 and $1.75, choice ol 
the lot at

mk statement will be fur-SWORN TESTIMONY and other evidence of the above 
v nished on application to the 
^ 1 I' 'or Men’s Shoes at The

well and truly made and

ch of shoe-selling.
:xpect something sensa- 
;es—prices such as these

Toronto Junction, Nov. 30.—(Special.)— 
The vital statistics for the month of Novem- REV. MARTIN LOWRY, I 1I At HU Parlors, No. tierrard Street West. 

XO CHARGE.
her registered with the Town Clerk were: 
Births 12, deaths 7, marriages 4.

Yesterday was the last day for filing ap
peals against the town voters’ list. Up
wards of 00 appeals have been entered.

Of the wheels stolen from Dr. Mavety, A. 
Thurston, Mr. Brier and Mr. McCulloch 
thre Sundays ago, thre of them have been 
identified at police headquarters among the 
lot seized by the police.

A special meeting of the Public School- 
Board was veld in the Council Chamber to
night, Mr. Raybould in the chair. Prin
cipal Wilson of Annctte-street school hand
ed in his monthly report, which showed that 
0!5 scholars had registered and that there 
had been an average attendance of 517. 
Forty-six students had registered at the 

Several tenders for coal 
were opened, the Standard Fuel Company , 
being the successful tenderer at $4.20 for I 
soft coal and $5.25 per ton for hard coal. 
A letter was received from Mr. Bennie re
iterating complaints in reference to Swan
sea school, which was referred to the Man
agement Committeep to be reported upon 
at the next regular meeting of the board.

The ladies of St. John’s brajich of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary spent Monday afternoon 
most interestingly packing up a targe bale 
of goods to be sent to Kev. George Brewer 
of Wabigoon, ltainy River District, 
bale, besides containing quilts and clothing 
and 64 articles, the work of the auxiliary, 
also contained candy bags, picture books 
and many decorations for a Christmas tree 
from the children of the Church of the ltc- 
dv mer, Toronto. e. A1_

Rev. J. T. Morris of Davenport Metho
dist Church has been invited to remain with 
his congregation for another term.

lu a match with the Grand Nationals, 
the Junction High School Football Club 
were victorious by 12 goals to U.

A letter box has been placed at the corner 
of Humberside-avenue and Dundas-streets, 
which Is cleared by the city, postmen at 8 
a. in. and 4 p.m.

1Nov. 17th to Dec. 18th.9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I INVESTIGATION INVITED.

HOT WATER HEATING
STEAM HEATING

13. 1.19

IWichies’, V
Wine Merchants,

q King Street West

I

Opening Display of 
Japanese Holiday Noveltiests—cork soles—wet 

ice $2.50. To-day

ice Boots — whole 
price $2.25. To day

igoia Lace Boots— 
10—regular price

contracts for this workWe are prepared to execute 
promptly and at extremely low prices.

ASK US FOR ESTIMATES.

j
1.40 THIRD FLOOR—THURSDAY A.M. j

Model School. One of the assured attractions of our unequalled htoli- 
day display will be the showing of Japanese goods on the 
third floor, commencing Thursday morning. These goods 
were personally selected by our own buyers, purchased 
direct from the manufacturers in Japan. Everyone has 

idea of the beauty and novelty that characterizes 
Japanese goods. You see this in a remarkable degree in 
this holiday assortment, which is very large and embraces a 
magnificent variety. The aim is to clear the goods within 
the holiday term, and prices on everything have been made 
special :
A very fine line of Cups and 

Saucers, beautifully band decor
ated, regularly worth 40c and
50c, special .........................................

Japanese Braziers or Jardinieres, 
handsome goods,regularly worth
75c, special ...................................

Japanese Kaga Vases, unique, re
gularly worth $1, special.............

Small White Skeletons, for dec
orative fancy work, just at half
prices, special, 10c and..................

Splendid assortment of Japanese 
Baskets, special at 15c, 10c

Japanese Snakes, Animals, Alli
gators, stuffed animals, creep-

RESCDED FROM STARVATION,
1.25 THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.. Limited,(I, crew or (he Ab.Bd.ned Brill,li 

Schooner Mite ricked lip by lb. 
Brl.1.1 Liner Exeter Ally.

Ill
72 Queen Street East.1.50y New York, Nov. 30.—The Bristol Cl 

Line steamer Estetcr City, which arrlv 
thb morning from Bristol and Swansea 
Nov. 24. fell In with the British schooner 
Elite, dismasted and in a sinking condition 
end rescued the crew of five men and 
brought them safely to port. Capt. Wat
kins reports that last Wednesday he sight 
ed a supposed wreck. The vessel proved 
to be a small schooner with signals of 
distress flying. A lifeboat- was launched. 
In charge of Chief Officer Samuel Bacne, 
end four seamen, and although a heavy sen 

running, the lifeboat was quickly

613TELEPHONES 42 and 2407.F BOOTS some APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. AUCTION SALES.
ESTATE NOTlCEa^^ m ............................ .................

Notice Is hereby given that application ^ 1» /t fùi if C*A/ /Iwill be made ar the session of the Logis- M OTICE T° CRED1 TORS. *n uï1 ® Ê I fj In/ Km U tm /w U
lature for the Province of Ontario, begin- matter of John 1 *)Pnla9 § m ME _ 5 ** ww -
nlug on November 30, 1807, by Harry Gar rington, Marine Engmeen ae- ^ * M/rev Jr* K^KK
land Stubbs of Toronto, for an act Jx) In- ceased. _______ 22 KING 57. LYtoim Ot
torlaLas°Chapter lUT^enUth-d d~An °Act‘to Atotlce ie hereby given, pursuant to chap- j M OSt I TH D0rt3.fl t
Enable the Trustees, Executors and Execu- tçr 110 of the Revised Statutes of OnUrlo, IVlOoL 1II lpvi LClii
trix under the Will of Richard Stubbs to ;188i, and amend lug acts that all persons 
Lease Certain Lands.” by providing that, having claims ugafnet the estate of Joi n 
within the proper meaning of the said act Mi tunas Harrington, late of the c ty 
57 Victoria, Chapter 107, the said Hurry Toronto, iu the County of York, mar me <n- 
Garland Stubbs. as life tenant under the? giueer, deceased, who died; ou or about tne 
will of the sa hi Richard Stubbs, and those: second day of November. 181) < at the u ) 
entitled-in remainder upon his decease, are of Torouto aforesaid, are required to se»iu 

proper parties to grant lenses and mort- t® the undersigned, the solicitor for Min* 
gages thereunder and exercise the powers nie Harrington, the administratrix, wmi 
thereby granted, and also to vest in the |he will annexed of the property of tne 
said Harry Garland Stubbs and those en- paid deceased, on or before the 29th any 
titled in remainder to the said property vf December next, their Christian names 
the rights reserved to Alexander King and and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
Hugh Yorston by a certain lease made by and full particulars of their claims and 
them as lessors and the T. Eaton Com statements of their accounts, together witu 
pany, Limited. of Toronto, as lessees. valuation of auy securities held by them.

DuVKUNKT. JONES & WOODS, And notice is hereby further given mat
Solicitors for Applicants. after the said date the said administratrix 

Dated this 29th day of November. 1W»7. will proceed to distribute the assets of the
333333 6ai,i deceased among the partie# entitled 

thereto, having regard to those claims only 
of which she shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice lia» not been re
ceived by the said administratrix at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1897.

W. G. THURSTON,
Solicitor for the said Administratrix, 23 

Toronto-street, Torouto. 3333

Trusty —sizes 6 to The
. .70 
. .60 
. .50

i

ART SALEins animals, pretty ranch the 
whole forest, special at 25e, 15c
anil...............................................................

Japanese Trinket Baskets, a nov
elty. special, each............................

Fine Japanese Individual Teapots
at frirm 10c to......................................

Our whole assortment of Japan
ese Earthenware Goods, includ
ing teapots, chocolate pots, cof
fee pots, etc., is very large and 
special.

Japanese Parasols, special at loc
and .................................. ..............» • • •

A very large selection of Japanese 
Fancy Bead Curtains.

T-END STORE 10c
25cwas

alongside, aud withiu the short space of 
ten minutes had rescued the crew of five 
men and returned to the steamer. The 
lifeboat was badly damaged iu the rescue.

< -apt- Hargrave of the wrecked Elite 
stated that be sailed from Cadiz for St. 
John’s. Ntid.. on Nov. 13, with a cargo of 
salt; the little schooner experienced very 
bad weather shortly after leaving port; 
the wind blew steadily from the west 
and gradually increased In force until it 
blew a strong gale, accompanied by heavy 
seas, which <11 used the vessel to labor so 
heavily that she sprung a leak. The leak 
necessitated the constant working of the 
pumps and the crew were soon worn out 
with work and exposure. The supply of 
provisions had almost run out and the lit
tle crew suffered greatly from lack of food.

On Nov. 18 the British steamer Boss- 
more, from Liverpool for Baltimore, fell 
In with the- schooner. A heavy storm was 
raging and it was Impossible to launch a 
lifeboat, but the Rossmore succeeded in 
throwing some food by means of a line. 
These provisions' lasted but two days ana 
all hands were put on short allowance. 
Sunday, the 21st, the wind freshened and 
blew a strong gale from the southwest and 
a heavy squall struck the vessel, carrying 

with all attached. The

place again—there’s a 
trace back to the opening 
YE5T. Business booms 
of The Monster Shoe

2c

the50c “OUR CANADIAN 
ARTISTS ABROAD.”

25c

75c IIBast Tarants,

S-H-vErZ-rfHl
Biuntyre, and presented Kev. Father Hart 
with a handsome purse and an address. 
The event showed the high esteem iu which 
Father Hart is held. During his two 
years’ ministration at St. John s Church 
and at Blau tyre Industrial School he has 
won many friends by his genial manner 
and generosity, and his departure is udl-
V The ‘people* ofC<East Toronto are now dis
cussing the announcement that a private 
bill will be introduced into the Local 
House to amend the bylaws relating to the 
Toronto & Seal boro Electric Railway.

James Hawkins, a jiedlar of small wares, 
who lives at 132 Centre-street, while de
scending the Norway Hill on the Kingston- 
road yesterday morning, was knocked dffwu 
by a cyclist. HawkiueT collar bone and two 
of his fingers were bioken. He was taken 
to the General Hospital. The bicyclist gave 
his name as Charles Watts, rooym 43 Ro
maine Building, King-street west, but this 
was found to be incorrect.

The coal sheds of Mr. A. Macka, Whit
church, were burned on Monday night, 
loss is over $300 and no insurance was on 
the property.

Kev. H. C. Dixon 
to hold a series of mission services, which 
wil extend over ten days in St. John’s 
Church, Norway.

W\lI?1 ALHKltT b<JL"BTIS WILLIAMSON,

FMr! Wast!"THOMAS) SMITH,Plymouth. 
England.20c MB. W. E. ATKIXSOnT Tavistock, Devon,
That*nicy are forwarding to ns selections 
from their year’s work (in 1* ruuee, Holland, 
and England), consisting of genre subjects, 
figure studies, marines and lau5l,*iVa 
There will be ab ut twenty-five (JSi ph- 
tnres by each artist, and the work will) 
on view at our Art Rooms. 22 King-street 
west, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY, December 7. 8, raid 0. 'ino 
entire eolleetlon to be sold THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER ». at 2.30 p.m.. A number of 
the paintings have already arrived, and we 
can assure art collectors throughout Can
ada that the pictures are well worthy of 
their attention, ns many of them 
remarkable artistic merit, and show wont 
our best Canadian artists ran do wuen 
painting under favorable conditions.

C. J. TOWNSEND J6 CO„
Auctioneers.

E 210 YOliCE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST.

APPLICATION TO PA iiLIAMtN f.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at thé ensuing session 
of the Ontario Legislature, for an act to 
Incorporate the Toronto and Ydrk Radial 
Railway company with power:

(a) To acquire by purchase, lease or oth
erwise all or any of the real and personal 
property, or any right or franchise now or 
heretofore owned,used.controlled or enjoyed 
by the Toronto & Scarboro Electric Railway 
Light and Power Company (limited), the 
Toronto Belt Line Railway Company, the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company of 
Toronto, the Toronto and Mlmico Electric 
Railway and Light Company, the Toronto 
Suburban Street Railway Company (lim
ited), or any other railway or street rail
way company, or any part or parts of any 
railway or street railway from any person, 
firm or corporation operating or having 
the right to operate the same In the City 
of Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof, 
and operate the said railways, or any other 
such railway or street railway, when so 
acquired, or any part or parts, or exten 
slou or extensions thereof within the City 
of Toronto or within 100- miles thereof, 
with such motive power as may be suitable 
and proper..

(b) Extend, Improve, repair, reconstruct 
the said railways or any of them, or auy 
part or parts thereof, when so acquired, 
and operate the same with oue or more 
t racks.

(c) Construct and operate a line or lines 
of rairway or street railway, or extend and 
operate any existing line or line» that the 
company may acquire withiu the City of 
Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof.

(d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur
chase auy or all shares of the capital stock 
of any company operating qr having the 
right to operate a street or other railway 
in the City of Toronto, or within 100 miles 
thereof, and acquire all the rights and 
privileges of any such company.

(e) Amalgamate, consolidate and operate 
as one system all or any part of any or 
all railways or street railways that -may 
be constructed or acquired by the company, 
together with or without any extension or 
extensions thereof that may be made by 
the company.

(f) Purchase or hire electric power from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person and may along any part of 
its railway sell or lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter Into any agreement with any. 
other company or with any persons for 
leasing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motors or cars from such company or per
son for such time or times and on such 
terms

iSHSHSMHSHHSrESHHSB SHB5ES2-5HSES25BSBSBS2SH525H5HH5B5^.

6000 Toy Picture Books for Thursday §

We Put on sale for Thursday as a spe
cial, at the popular centre counter 
on the main floor, 6000 Toy Picture 
Books from the well-known pub
lishers, McLoughlln & Co., books 
regularly sold at 7c, 8c, 10c, the 
choice for Thursday at • • •

^5HJfii5Z525H5E52525H5E5 25E5BS-E5B525a525E5E5H525E52SHSB5B52y

Bargains From Leading 
Departments For Thursday

-5»LOOK 
AT IT

OF ISABELLA HILL,CSTaTE 
I— deceased.

away the spars 
leak Increased rapidly and she soon became 
waterlogged. The crew were exhausted 
from lack of food, exposure and constant 
P-PfitPlng. and was unable to clear away 
the wreckage hanging over the side. S!g 
nuis of distress were kept ho’sted and a 
sharp lookout kept for a passing vessel. 
For three days not a sail was to he seen. 
Fortunately, on Wednesday the 24tn, tne 
steamer Exeter City, from Bristol fpt New 
York, observed the sinking vessel's distress 
signals. She boro " down and rescued the 
crew of five men. There was one death 
aboard the Elite during the storm of the 
21st Soon after the vessel was dismasted 
a Spanish sailor named Juan Errasems, 
who had shipped at Cadiz, died and was 
buried at sea.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., ch. 110, sec. 30, to all persons having 
claims against the estate of Isabella Hill, 
late of the city of Toronto, widow, who 
died on or about the 11th day of October, 
1897, to deliver their claims, duly proved; 
to Mrs. J. Monro,administratrix of the said 
estate, at 170 Chestnut-street, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned, on or beforothe -nu 
day of December, 1897, after which date 
the administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then 
have received notice, and she will not be 

persons for the 
thereof,

* The

î . . 5c 030234

THIS has made arrangements

o-JJ.lZTcS.•* Rich mend Hill.

WAY! The village industrie» will be increased 
by the addition of a. flouring and grist mill, 
uow beiug installed by Messrs, lunes Bros.

Ex-Reeve W. H. 1‘ugsley was the subject 
of congratulations Monda on the occasion 
of his 43rd birthday.

A meeting of the business men of the vil
lage was held the other night to talk over 
the necessity for a branch bank. Tne Bank 
of ('ominerve are said to have signitied their 
intention of meeting the want and will 
be seen by Reeve Savage to-day.

The annual meeting of the village furling 
Club was held AJdnday night at the Council 
chamber, the election of officers ana pro
gram for the season taking place.

It is expected that the High School Build
ing will be finished, with tue exception of 
a portion of the painting, at the end of 
the present week.

Freewill offering services were held at the 
Methodist Churcu on Sunday, Rev. Jti. K.

of Avenue-road conducting the meet
ings. The attendance 
collection for the day 
some envelopes yet to receive.

I\Zl°Freehold P^^IrtY^.n Wcu?

of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the P0"''T,,?Î *®.V| 

contained In a certain mortgage, whhh w 
be produced at the time of jbH, there n u 
be offered for sale by pubic 
Saturday, 4th December, 1S»T, at the Hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
O. J. Townsend & tlo., 22 eg|{
aud°,miular «‘taK^Ï& «TrK 

land and premises situate lying and bellil NO-MCE TO CREDITORS. £kntivM-oM '«>£

id a* ar « W5WS2
given that the above-

named Robert Haxby has made an ass gn- P, elxteen adjoining said lot six
nient to me, under the provisions of Limp- iami nnd premises hereby
ter 124 Revised Statutes of Ontario, and ,uten(led ,0 bc v(mTeyed may be described 
amending acts, of all bis estate and ef. “ follows : Commencing at the southeast 
f.cts, In trust, for the benefit of his cred- J”„f said lot number six. thence 
Itors. . ,, northerly along the easterly limit

A meeting of the creditors of the said , jot g|X| one hundred and
(state is hereby convened and will bu i twentv-three feet, more or less, to a. 
held at my office. Quebec Bank Chambers, point distant seventy-five feet southerly 
Toronto-street. Toronto, on Monday, tile ^.om ,h(l llortheast angle of said lot mim- 
Cth dnv of December, 18D7, at A o clock . sl thence westerly parullpl to the 
in the afternoon, for the purpose of an- nortb |lm|t of Oxford-street one hundred 
pointing Inspectors and the giving of dl i ud ten feet, more or less, to the limit 1>< - 
rcctlons In reference to the disposal of the twePU i>ark lots sixteen and seventeen, 
sold estate, and fixing the remuneration i th(.uce southerly along the said limit be
ef trustee and Inspectors. ; tweeu I*ark lots sixteen and seventeen one

All creditors are hereby required to file hundred aud twenty-three feet, more or 
their claims with me, ns directed by the |,,g8- to the north limit of Oxford-Street : 
said statutes, on or before the day of such thence easterly along the north limit or 
meeting. After the 13th day of January. Oxford-street, one hundred "",rt •j’Jj 
18! 18 1 shall proceed to distribute the said more or less, to the place 11 jfl'mm®- 
estate, having regard only to such claims of Reserving, however, t»jLhe owneirs oir ik. „ 
which I shall have bad notice, and 1 shall cupunts, their belts and assigns, of the
subi *estateP°or* anyf<part*1<thereof? g ^l^f-w^in ^

SmTno°tr h£™ n“. C‘alm ^  ̂j twol.'ld o'i't ^“abovcTscrlbcd pro- -

G. M. GARDNER, Trustee. j £"nTédHïn n'hdeed‘‘from11 one"(ieorge Cray 
Quebec Bank Chambers, i . 0, ymnm Lockwood, dated the fifth
2 Toronto street, Toronto. [ da |)f March, 1883, and registered In the 

Dated at Torouto. this 30th day of Nov- y/.j,,™ office for tin' city of Toronto, as 
ember, A.D. 18U7. 3-0 number “10583 C YY."

Oil the said property arc erected five 
frame roughcast dwell ng.(.

Terms of Sale—Tin per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions or
Notice Is hereby given that tlm above- *!,nVV,1v MACDONALD MERRITT * 

named insolvent has made an alignment MACLAllLN, MACDONALD, «
of his estate to the undersigned as trustee bM. Toro„to-street, Toronto,
for the benefit of his creditors -under the -■« and 30 roroa vendor's Solicitors. 
u.S.O. US»". Chapter l-’4 and amending 6°j'.itod ||( ,rurunt0> this 17th day of No-
“ar nersons claiming to rank upon the I vember, 1807._____________;--------  ,
estate of the said Insovent must file their]-------------------------
claims proved by affidavit, as required ; 
by said act. with the undersigned on or i 
before the 31st day of December, 18Ji, 
after which date 1 will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1
then have ^'hallWORTH. JR.^

Gray Building.
333‘

■ Ml liable to any person or
cfi!limatsheSshan1’noIt0att0that time have re

ceived notice.
MULOCK. MILLER,

MONTGOMERY,
Solicitors for Administratrix, Dominion 

Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Nov. 16, 1807.

of whosel von must necessarily lean to a great 
L" the one to buy. This so, why not.
[ protected by the great fame qf the 

of Its makers’ “ Bell " Pianos are 
|me, by the largest makers of pianos In

PIANO Toronto—TO King SL IT.
Hamilton—«4 James 8t SI _ 

^00 Am S London- 167 Dnndas St. d

We are not forgetting the everyday needs of shoppers 
in the enthusiasm and bustle of Xmas trade. See these :
DRESSMAKERS’ WANTS-
Dress Belting, in all colors, usual 

price 3c a yard, special for
Thursday.................................* • • • •

Dress Shields, best quality rub
ber, usual price 12c a pair, 
special for Thursday—2 pairs

15c
Best Quality of Silk Spools, usual 

price 5c, sppcia/ for Thursday. 3c 
Kerr’s and Coats’ 200 yard (rot

ten Spools, in all numbers, spe
cial for Thursday, each.................

SILK SPECIAL - 
22-in. French Failles and Bengal

ees, street shades, extra fine, 
regular price 75c to $1 a yard, 
special to clear Thursday.............

CROWTHER &

A MOUTH'S BURIALS.
MILLINERY SPECIALS-
A table of Assorted Wings, reg.

50c nnd 75c each, special.............
A table of Assorted Wings and 

Birds, regular 75c, $1 and
$1.25, special ......................................

A special sale of Untriturned Felt 
Hats, this season’s goods,_ new 
shapes and colors, reg. 75c to 
$2 each, special at 25c and.... 50c 

FANCY work SECTION - 
Canvas Slippers, to be filled in 

with wool, a large assortment of 
new designs, special at 75c, $1 
and $1.25 a pair.

Chair Scarfs, Shanghai silk, hand
somely embroidered with gilt 
and silk gloss, fringe on both 
ends, nil colors, special, each. . 50c 

Sofa Pillow Tops, Cream Jean, 
with colored checks, stamped 
for feather stitching, very new, 
special.....................................................

333
Retenu fer Xevember Shew • Decrease 

Ceroparcd With clober. 25c
for NovemberThe mortuary returns

that the total number of burials 
180; for the eorrespoudlug month last 

year. 181; for October, this year. 203.
In detail the returns arc as follows:

Nov.,'07 Nov.,'06 Oct.,’97

lc
50cshow

were
AMU SBMENTS.

ScottTORONTfl
I Opera House

—IARCA1M 
—> MATINEES 
rues. Thors ,8*1.
ENTIRE 4 ETC 
ÎALCONY 1 O 
ENTIRE 
,OWKR 
i’LOOR.

was large iuid the 
wo» over $103, witn

for(i04954ML Pleasant 
Necropolis . 
Prospect 
St. James’ » 
Ht. Michael’s

443839
8U14ThisWerlt-X#T.S9-I>ec4

“For Liberty
and Love.”

Next—James J. Corbett.

40 5335 North Toronto.4042/38 The last meeting of the Ixical Board of 
Health for the year was held on Monday, 
with Mr. W. T. White presiding. The con
sideration of the secretary’s annual report, 
which was highly satisfactory, was the only 
business transacted.

Sunday school anniversary sen-ices will 
be held at the Egllntou Methodist Churcu 
on Sunday next. Revs. E. S. Rowe, E. A. 
Pearson and Wallace Hurtou will address 
the morning, afternoon and evening ser
vices respectively. On Monday the usual children’s1 entertainment will be given by

25c 203 28c181180
Of the total for the past month, 45 were 

of t>0. The number of infants 
years of age were 34. Of 
still-born.

over the age 
bulled under 2 
these 12 were s 
deaths from diphtheria and 
ing cases.

‘Missinga Great Deal”
if you do not attend the

>URE FOOD SHOW K
SPECIAL MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS

MISS H AX WORTH'S LECTURES 
.dmleslon-Afternoon 10c, Evening 10c and 25c.

There were six 
two drown-

25c35c
as may be agreed upon.

Agree with any other company for 
tbe Interchange or ears and traffic, and 
for connections and running arrange
ments.

(1) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running cars, 
conveying passenger and other traffic to 
the Union Station, the water front, the 
city market» and the post office, aud such 
other points In the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the same rights 
and privileges as any other company may 
acquire or enjoy, or in case no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may bc agreed upon 
between the companies, or in case the com
panies differ, then as may be determined 
by tbe Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALL A NT Y NE.

Solicitors for Applicant*.
.Dated this 17th day of November, 1897^

(h)The wise shopper who cannot make it convenient to 
deS; à: pos'sibi'e5'

render ,hU easy---------------------------------------------------------------

have at considerable expense remodeled 
the premises, No. 70 King-street west, 
where they have uow the largest aud 
best appointed gallery m the rfty, frr 
either exhibition or sale; «piendid light
ing both natural and artificial, and from 
the situation cannot be. surpassed for 
the purpose for which it is intended.

They announce for the opening sale 
remarkably fine collection of Lngltsh 

paintings, by some of the most celebrat
ed artists. This collection has been 
hibited at all the important galleries of 
F’nrnnp *ind IS ROW OH viOW üt thtlT

kwrisHS
K. O’Brien, who will gne all

the scholars.

aTT6THENÆUM 
CORCHER . .

li

Lord Mayor’s Banquet and full 
programme, Saturday Night, 
December*. Tickets 25 cents, 
A Hot 7 Ime promls-d. Wednesday, 1st Dec., 1897. The Robert Simpson Co., limited

TO CREDITORS.[\JOTICE

In the matter of A. K. Ham, of the City 
of Chatham, dry goods merchant, Insol-iLMETS S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174, 176,178 Tonga Street
200 

Magnificent 
Colored 
Stereoptlcon 
Views made 
From the 
Only Photo
graphs ever 
Taken of 
Inland Alas- 
ka, the Klon
dike and 
Yukon.

(Copyrighted)

1 and 3 Queen Street W esj.>

i ▼▼TmrwTrea

DISASTROUS BLAZE AT ESCjyABA,
fVVfllMV

stated that among the working classes the 
jHîrceutagc of deaths due to this disease 
was oue-quartcr.

ux-
y^PPLICA 1’ION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice I* hereby given that an applica
tion will be madv at the nnsulug senslon 
of the Ontario legislature, by the 'J'or 
onto and Scarboro Electric Kaliwny, Light 
and Power Compajiy (limited), for nr. act 
amending the net passed in 5l> Victoria, 
1893, confirming four certain municipal by* 
laws, and empowering the said the Toronto 

Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and
......... . Company (limited), to construct.
maintain, complete and operate, and from 

i time to time remove, change and repair as 
required, an Iron or steel railway track 
or /tracks, with the necessary side-tracks, 
switches and turn-oms. for the passage of 

and other vehicles adapted to the 
and propelled by electiicity. steam 

„r oth<*r power, over, along and upon the 
following street and highway within the 
mimicipalitv of the village of Last lor- 
oi,to, namely, the original allowance for 
road between the first eoncession from tin* 
Bav and the broken front thereof, known 
ns ‘oueen-street east, from its 
with the westerly limit of the >ll age of 
East Toronto to its intersection with the 
easterly limit ef the said X*11;’g;1- 
LA1DLAW, KAVVKLU & BH KNELL,1 Holleltors for Applicant*.

Dated this 17th day ol November, 180o

Iof Fine TnglishGrand special sale 
Blankets, full bed sizes.
73 pairs, at $3.U0-Spec a . 
tiO pairs, at $3.oU—Special.
00 pairs, at $4.00-Speclal.
43 pal is, at $5.00—Special.
20 pairs, at $0.00—Special.

EIDERDOWN" QUILTS.
Aeblg display of new art sateen pat
terns, filled with best down;
40, at $6.00 each—Special.
5o, at $7.00 each—Special.

I,ecu and Ore Cats Destroyed,Involving a _____
Loss ol About $306,000. Bun Dosvn br n Bicyclist.

„ M,..h Nriv on—The most do- Sydney Adlard of 13 McMIllan-street, an•^SSrJK’ffir&vrsr s$yr asras ts? ar
uay S?irtcdnyin the hmd of toe steamer knocked "down, striking his head on tne 
vCh,ni which w^aL lying alongside, taking curl, and cutting it badly. He was re-.- 
Nahant, » men >> as 1. s » ,* 4irM*K dried unconscious for a short time. He

despatch the S.S. Ciimpanm lrdm i to'| him- la the ore 'lo3t_ Fll.eman Jacob Cambridge Honor l.lst.
York on Saturday, Dec. 11. ' , -.^Jart' of the Xahnnt and a deckhand Cambrldge, Bug.. Nov. 30.-In the honor
or is 1J.00U tons, and Mthe largest $nd li°*if“IIarold b(>th of Cleveland. Theca o( Cambridge University, Just made
fastest steamship between New lolk, cn,,,ted loss to the Chicago and Norm- !JubUCi ]Jr, Hamilton Wright of Montreal 
and Liverpool. . , *_•»' western Company is about Tne gets a scholarship of the value of £50.

The Dominion Line will also despa tc a i ttie x ah ant is about $40,000.
from Vortlaud on the same day tlic fe.
S. Scotsman. riTiis steamer is (j040 tons <*uariiy I'enceri.
and is the largest steamer on any Can.v j benefit concert is to bc given on
dinn line, and is the only one with twin-i A Krai ■ nvxt 0. at 8 o’el->^*
screws. Both will land passengers 1111 Triuitv School House, in aid ot

,Dle time for Christinas. Accomnio- S’ütcoats Hospital. This Is an urgent A m.w i„t opened to-dav-the Spencer la dation can he secunxl from A. l'V'® V I appeal, aud the following arUsts have kto.t
the lightest wannest and least bulî;.' stvr, agent, N.b. corner King and lo:i„ , promised to ”!K ' ^ Barm maudonn;
underwaist yet shown for ladles' wear. streets. , rntt, ^"^stutolVhmw. l-^itone: MU»

Bntiwsy N IC. ! Build Harrison, vfclta; Mr. Fred J.Pernm
Among tile railway officials In town -ximpanistTl-e’admission fee

H. Tarry, general passenger agent of the , M I u - , vprv lnw, so all may come
West Shore, and J. McCarthy, traveling has |uVontrlbutlng towards a Christ
“ Ln\V. Leonard, general superintendent or mas'present f-r tin- sl.-k and needy. dividend of

evjîrs^WLîBÿrwWS —........-»•- jyçsgREstoissssR
■^ysaas*.« ~ „»iieSvSEEsis!«,:ras munumptioh&S.-WSS«:«wæ as»Vass-iWiasAtts consumption 

'SÆi-iî'iWTlS.ÜSW MgaLjCSiMnilISSSiMS-gSS. ss.tySSS&IS.BS'ÿ-'S
priallon,declared that one out of every seveu By order of the Board. R , Addrcss J. A. WATKINS. 1340 I s .. N.W..

deli- [ubercular^ousumitlonu 'K.Nor. 30, 1837. _ ,’C’ Bcc-Trea. J. - .Washington. D.U

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,

l
Javilion Reception Grand Division 

Sons of Temperance, 
avillon ..

by Mr. 
particulars regarding same.

and 
Power..To-Night

■■"speakers!""
F. M. Bradley of Washington—America ■ 

1’vinpera uce Orator.
Hon. K. J. Davis—Provincial Secretary.
Edward rarswnll, P.M.W.A.—Poet-Artist.
Dr. Oronliyatekha. h

I The musical part of the program will ne 
uider the direction of Mr. Alex. M. Gome, 
ffhv pubrie are very cordially 
F ^ F. C. WARD. G. bCKIMRb, bee.

Toronto. November 20, 189«.
FLANNEL SPECIAL.

The great 60c 
patterns In all-wool 
flannels.

FLANNELETTE, EXTRA.

line for 30c; 
French

beautiful
printed banks.cars

same.

I IMPERIAL BANK
Ceylon finish—New patterns. 
89u yards, at 7c—Special.
7ÜU yards, at 3c—Special. 
1200 yards, at 10c—Special. 
000 yards, at lie—Special.
Mm yards, at 1214c—Special.

13c—Special.

OF CANADA, Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particular, below).
DIRECTORS>

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

l
DIVIDEND NO. 43.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upmi the 
naid-up capital stock ol this institution lias 
Wen declared for the current half-year aud 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
mid Its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day uf December next.

The tranefi r books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30tb November, both days 
Inclusive. By order ot the Board.

D. K. WILKIE, General Manager.
Toronto, 21st October, 18U7.

WATCHES DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE.4Op yards, at

heal Shetland 
spenders.

FOR GIFTS. WOOL SHAWLS AND
nu

Positively unapproached in value are 
legpnt LA DIE SI WATCHES. gilt saXDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G. 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.
IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank.

SICCANTIA.

,s* sa vfflsusr&ffssanastts.-,
od upon application. Slecantla w ill be sent 

> nnv address upon receipt of price. 
Address c. W. Tefft, Box SC, Markham.

our t
Solid 14k. O size and 6 size, cases 
set with diamonds, in most exquisite 
designs and fitted with high-grade

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 
AM» UNDERWEAR.
New stock of seasonable 
Scotch Merino, lamb’s wool ami cash-

LADIES’ AND MISSES’
Cloth Jackets,, newest styles.
Clotli Coats, closest prices.
«’loth Capes, best makes.
The Kelvin Cape in a new variety of 
Scottish clan patterns, plains, colors and 
fancy checks.

MAIL ORDERS receive careful attention.

A. S.
j. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant

Ucceiver-Gciicral.
THOMAS WALMSLFA". Esq., Vlce-Presl- 

deut Queen City Ins. Co.
H M VELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over,4t4 per cent, per annum. 

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
. and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 

to 4% per cent, per annum.

weights in
LEGAL.DIVIDEND NO. 6.

TV OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron

to, In the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, wife of Eher Brock Ward, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Eber Brock Ward, for
merly of tbe said City of Toronto, but now 
-welding at the City of Paris. France, on 
rite grounds of adultery, desertion and Idg- 
iniv. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskln & Creel- 
man. Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
tbe applicant.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th July, 1807.

Waltham movements.

—O size from $J2 up. 
—6 size from $42 up.

I

B6ME3EK5 la iu! 
terday.

JOHN CATTO & SON 7 S. LOCKIB. Manage*;liailnor.
‘‘Of all table waters the most 

cious.”

13*\
wK0u-SAl£ AND - ? 1

King St., opp. the Postofflce.

y

TAILOR-MADE
FURS

When you buy a fur garment here 
it is made to fit the same as a tailor 
woiVd fit you. We are tailors in furs 
—expert furriers. We see that every 
garment fits before it leaves the store 
—practically your measure is taken, 
and every garment is made up by ex

perienced work
ers in furs.

Special atten
tion Is directed 
jn#t now to a 
beautiful allow
ing of Seal *nd 

Liunb

i1

- Fcruian
garment• of the 
finest materials 
»n<l b«*st work
manships

A postal for our 
catalogue of fine 
and fashionable 
furs.(

J. & J. Lugsdin,
(Fairwbatbkr & Co.)

122-124 YONCE STREET,
Next door to Ryrie Bros-

M^^lTY
^MONDAY17 Dec. 6 
An illustrated recital by

Esther LYONS
The first White Woman 

nnner the perils of 
Klondike.The

Prices 25c, 60c and 75c. 
Box plan opens Thuniday .
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iECEMBER 1 1897THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 -et

II For the Rich as good as Money Can Buy—less costly for the man of 
Moderate means, and better Clothing for each because we make for both

'
Good Overcoats in any desired style are here at 

prices from $4.50 to $15.00.
.

w MÈ• • •

1;V ... AVNearly a Million and a Half to be Dis
tributed in Dividends.

p

The HSbberlin Bros. Co. Limited i5 1 Lilmp*e« of Alaska.

iAlaska is wbat Mise Esther 
re to the people who attend 
at the Massey Music Hall

Glimpses 
Lyons will wvwvvwwvBank ef Montreal «1res Up Nearly Half 

tke Amount and Merchant*’ and Corn- 
Will DUpente Large Amenât»—

»v»wwv

her discourse 
next Monday evening Miss Lyons doesn’t 

who has conquered Annual DecemberSale
raerce
Mr. Tarte Deale» Rumors -Sou» wf M. 
Andrew at tbe Festive Beard-Other 
Items Frem Montreal.

e look like a woman 
the dangers of the Chilcoot Pass, but she 
has. She claims to be the first white wo
man who ever went over the trail ana 
down tbe mighty Yukon to the land or 
gold, and she has brought back a good 
many Interesting things to talk about. 
There is much besides gold in Alaska, ana 
this young woman, who has traveled wltn 
both eyes open, finds something in addi
tion to the naturally engrossing precious 
métal. The first white woman to cross tne 
Chllcoo-t Pass has a mass of curios with 
her. The sale of seats will begin on 
Thursday morning, at Massey Hall, the 
prices being 25c, 50c and 75c.

P £ EjP: Montreal, Nov. SO.-^Speclal.j-The Lieu
tenant-Governor of Quebec will be here to
morrow, and It now looks as If Hon. Mr. 
Tarte had gained bis point and Sir Adolpte 
Chapleau will get an extension of bis pre
sent term of office at Spencerwood.

In fact, that the kickers have been 
of them declare 

to swallow.

rI 1

»

M It=1.

We set out this morning to repeat successes of former seasons. 
We’ve never known the meaning of failure in these big special 
clothing-to-order selling occasions, and we mean to put the en
thusiasm—good values and low prices——into this December 
sale that will keep interest at boiling point from start to finish. 
We’ll keep the quality and style standard right up to the top 
notch in every stitch. These hints from a thousand will index 
the sale’s meaning to you : ‘ >>

seems,
overawed, although many ( 
that It Is a very bitter pill

Banks till! Par Out Jlonev.
To-morrow ten of the leading Canadian 

banks will begin to pay out over #l,4uu,uuu 
ill dividends. The payments are In every 
case bait- yearly. The largest amount that 
will be set rolling Is .>(3uo,UUU, and that will 
be by tbe Hank of Montreal. The next 
largest amount is .. 24V.MSJ, which will be 
.paid out by the Mere..an.s Bank of Canada, 
while the third amount is #210,(WO by the 
Bank of Commerce. Here is a full list of 
the amounts payable to morrow: Bank ot 
Montreal, $000,000; Merchants’ of Canada, 
#210,000; Bank of Commerce. #210,000; Bunk 
of Toronto, #100.000; Imperial Bank, $88,- 
120: Standard. #10,000; Quebec Bank, #08,- 
730; Bank of Hocbelaga, $28,000; La Banque 
Ville Marie, $14.388; Jacques Cartier, $!(,- 
300. Total, #1,100,738.

What Mr. Tnrte Sots.
Hon Mr. Tarte writes to La Patrie as 

follows: “Do not believe a word of tbe 
rumors going the rounds of tbe Tory press 
regarding Lieut.-Governor Patterson of 
Manitoba. Mr. Patterson,” Mr. Tarte says, 
“will not be appointed Lieutenant-Gover
nor of the Northwest In place of Hon. Mr. 
Mackintosh, neither will be be replaced In 
Manitoba by Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere.

The Minister of Public Works has return
ed from bis trip over the Parry bound 
Hoad, chock full of Information. He says 
Mr. Booth’s road cost $30,000 per mile.

Harrell» Serahrlcb.
Mme. Sémbrlch bids fair to add one more 

triumph to her musical successes when she 
appears to-morrow evening. The keenest 
Interest Is felt in the rare treat promised 
at the concert, where this reigning diva 
will apnenr, assisted by such eminent ar
tists ns are Included on the program. Leo

lines of exceptionalWe specially mention two
merit :;

Dark Blue Grey Hopsack Cheviot, 
Chesterfield style, with velvet collar. 
Very special at . . •

Double-breasted Blue Black Beaver and 
Melton Overcoats, sizes 34 to 44, 
with good velvet collar ....

8.00
10.00

Oak Hall Clothiers Basket Cloth Suits—Fine English goods, 
in dark-brown and green effects, hand
some suits for business or best,

Fur-Lined Overcoats—Beaver or Melton 
shell, fashionable shades,.muskrat lined, fine 
otter collar, military braid 39.90 
trimmed, for . *

16.00forOpposite St. James* 
•V Cathedral.I 15 to 121 King St- E1 Suits—Fine English cheviots, in grey only, 

and fine English and Scotch tweeds, any 
style you wish, and cut and 1 9 Cf'k 
tailored perfectly, for . •

Beaver Overcoats—Blue^nd black, lined 
fine Italian and fancy wools

0

15.00that country to such an extent as to roaxe 
It almost impossible to continue sending to 
the markets *of the United States cer- 
tain qualities of the pine lumber produced 
In tills province.” •

A bright outlook Is said to l>e In store 
for the mining industry and the decennial 
revision of the statutes is spoken of as' 
almost completed.

Among other measures to be laid before 
the House are: A bill relating to timber 
and timber licenses: a bill affecting the 
election laws; a bill to prevent gambling 
at agricultural and other fairs: a bill af 
fectiug the business of druggists; a bill 
to prevent the spread of disease amongst 
fpait tines; a bill relating to extran.ro- 

‘Tlncial insurance companies; a bill respect
ing jails and jailers, and a bill relating to 
re-forestry.

The document concludes: “The public ac
counts for the ten months ending with 
the 31st day of October will be laid be
fore you without delay, and for the re 
maining two months within a few days 
after 'the close of the year.

“The estimates for the varions public ser
vices for the coming year will at an early 
date be submitted for your approval. They 
will be found to have been prepared with 
all the economy consistent with the effl 
eieney of the public service.”

The Meeee’s Cordial Thank*
Their Excellencies held a short reception, 

Provincial Secretary Davis

Scotsmen Celebrate SL Andrew’».
was royally celebrated 
ball and concert were 12.50,13.00i 11 ANDSt. Andrew’s Day 

hvre to-night. The 
each a marked success.

Mr. Donald Mac-Master, Q.C., the retiring 
president of St. Andrew’s Society, has re
ceived the following cablegram from Mr. 
Hugh Paton, the president-elect, who Is at
Naples. Naples, Nov. 30, 1807.

To Donald MocMaster, Montreal, Canada : 
Even with the surrounding grandeur here, I 
feel I would have a far grander night were 
1 with you to honor the day. Success to tbe 
society and Its good work. Hope Ewan 
MacLennan better. (Sgd.) Hugh Paton.

The following reply has been sent to Mr. 
paton:

Montreal. Q., Nov. 30, 1897. 
To Hugh Patou, British Consul at Naples, 
Italy: MacLennan better. The clans de
lighted with your message. AJ1 hail to the 
chief. The suns of Italy can never glow 
with more warmth for you than the sttis of 
St. Andrew in Montreal. (Sgd.) Donald 
MacMaster.

Pants—West of England and fine tweeds, per- 
i fectly cut and faultlessly made

«-
f Ulsters—Blue, black, grey and light-brown , 

frieze, storm collar, muff pock- If) Of) 
ets, warmly lined, for . ■ *

Pea Jackets—Specially for bicyclists, made 
in comfortable length, of frieze^f nap or 
beaver, warmly lined and well g 90 
tailored .

Scotch Suits—Finest imported woolens, in 
stylish shades and patterns, ex- 1 O f)f) 
cellently lined and finished, for l V. W

m 2.552.15 AND

I*[he Most Brilliant Function of the 
Kind in Ontario’s History.

: V

Pants—Fine English worsteds, nice, quiet, 
stylish patterns and stripesMME. SEMBRICH.

5.003.50Stern, the noted ’cellist, has been added to 
the list of performers for the Toronto en
gagement, as a telegram has been received 
stating that the orchestra will not be able 
to appear, as advertised. Should any ticket- 
holders feel sufficiently disappointed to de
mand It, their tickets will be redeemed at 
the box office any time before 5 o'clock to
morrow. The plan 1» open dally at Massey 
Hall.

AND
iMd and Lady Aberdeen Were There—Sir 

Oliver Mewat Made HU First Public 
Appearance as Llenienanl-Gererner— 
Magnificently Gowned Women and 
Richly Uniformed (initials The speech 
Frem Use Threne-BIr William Mere
dith's Portrait.

’9 Corduroy Vests—Any shade, neat silk spot, 
made up to your tasteI

2.35y/'-M 1.99 AND

It Prlacess Theatre.
"Lady Windermere’s Fan** Is by all odds 

the best play the Cuimming-s Stock Com
pany have given yet. The staging of the 
play is magnificent and It has been re
marked by many that the third act, Lord 
Darlington’s Den, is one of the finest pieces 
of staging ever seen in Toronto. A slight 
mistage occurred on the program on 
day night. Miss Rachael Deane’s 
being omitted, 
the company, and plays Mrs. Erlynne. Miss 
Deane is a clever actress.

Other Montreal Notes.
It Is generally understool here that If Lt.- 

Col. Strathy Is dismissed from the force 
he will at once demand to be tried by court- 
martial.

Mr. Frank J. Watson, division freight 
agent of the Grand Trunk system at Strat
ford, Ont., has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. A. H. Harris as district freight agent 
in Montreal.

This sale is not to unload off-style, slow-selling lines that are 
stickers with us, but all from the freshest of new and seasonable 
woolens, imported directly by us 
money back if you are not satisfied—always.

The fourth and final session of the eighth 
Legislature of Ontario was yesterday form
ally opened. The presence of the Govern
or-General of Canada and the fact that 
ifcir Oliver Mowat for the first time offi
ciated as the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario lent more than ordinary interest to 
the event. The ceremony was witnessed 
by as laFge a concourse of people as could 
crowd into the Legislature chamber, and 
the presence of Their Excellencies turned 
the occasion into a society function.

Shortly after half past two o’clock, when 
the doors of the chamber were thrown 
open, the interior presented a wondrously 
brilliant scene. A throng of ladles, attired 
In evenin 
tar y and
and representatives of foreign powers, 
crowded the handsome chamber to over
flowing. The high galleries groaned with 
the masses of humanity they held, and 
above all, against the frescoed cel ting 
ehone the glided electroliers, gaily ilium 
Listing the gorgeous scene below.

IMttlBKilihcd People Pres nt.
Among those seated on the floor of the.

.House were: Hon Edward Blake, Archbis
hop Walsh,Bishop Sweatman, Father Teefy,
Kov Dr Dewart, Rev Dr Maciaren, Kev Dr 
Milügun, Rev W J McCaughun, Rev James 
Allen, President London of Toronto Univer
sity, W B McMurrich, William Lount, ex- 
!M P, Judge Moss, cx-Chief Justice Hagarty,
Iutlge Ferguson, Chief Justice Burton, Judge 
Osier, Judge Maclennan, PremierHardy and 

his colleagues except Hon Mr Harty,
Dr Kyerson, M L A, W F Maclean, M 1\

, lion Lyman Jones, T D> Craig, M P,
.Hon G W Allan, Thomas Hodgms, Q C,
J I’ Whitney, M L A, Hon J D Edgar,
*>h*'rifT Mowat, Dr G K Parkin. Sir t rani;
{smith, Provost Welch, Rev Dr Buvwasb.
D’Alton McCarthy. M P, E B Osler, M P,
Edward Gurney, Mayor Shaw, E F Clarke,
M p, and John Ross Robertson, M P.

The foreign representatives nresent were:
Consul-Genera.s Musson of the Nether 
lands, Nordhvlmer of Germany, Sewell of Andrew by appropriate services in Sr. 
the United States, Auguste Boite of F ranee, jnmes’ Cathedral. About 100 members of 
j E Thompson of Spain, N Klngsmdl of , the Brotherhood were present and receiv- 
the Argentine Republic, Lieut-Col Shaw of j ^ communion. The Bishop of Toronto was 

- Hawaii, G A Hertz berg of Norway and the celebrant and Revs. Wallace, Hethcott, 
Sweden and A Gianelll of Italy. Asheroft and Gwynn assisted. After tne

The Lieutenant Governor s party ncluae services breakfast was served to about 73
Ixir dand Ladv Aberdeen, Mrs b red Mowat, — ------
Mrs Langton, Mrs Primrose and Mrs Ram
say WrighL

4
1 for our own trade, and your»

WÊS
Mon- 
name

She Is a new member ofI;
after which 
called the House to order again.

The Speaker read the following acknowi 
edgment of an address to the Queen :

11s HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. ILK'S
* “The Hands loui.” The H2bberlin Bros. Co.Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

Around this Busy City.
The Builders' Laborers’ Union met last 

night and donated $100 to the striking en 
giueers In. Great Britain.

The funeral of P.C. Osier, who died sud
denly on his beat Monday night, will take 
place this afternoon at 2.30 to Mount PToa- 
sant.

The North Bay train No. 64, due at the 
Union Station at 4.20 p.in., was four hours 
late yesterday ; the other trains arrived on 
time. ,

George McDonald is asking administra
tion m the estate of Archibald McDonald 
of Toronto, who died Oct. 28, leaving $tf534 
in personalty.

Alex. McMillan, the young man who tried 
to cut his throat in a York-street hotel 
Monday night, was in the Police Court yes
terday and was remanded for a week.

A meeting of the Strathroy Old Boys 
will be held Saturday night at 8 o’clock, at 
243 Yonge street (A. MeLarvn's) for the 
purpose of electing officers and receiving 
reports.

E. P. Brown and Mrs. Ellen Hop-well 
pleaded not guilty yesterday to a charge of 
stealing $501 from Ambrose Bond, 215 First- 
avenue, last Wednesday. They 
rnanded till to-day and admitted

The Sisters of the Church will hold a sale 
of work and Christmas cards at Broadway 
Hall, Spadina-avenue, to-morrow only, from 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. There will be after
noon tea, musical drill at 4 o’clock, and 
entertainment and music at 8.

The ten hard-looking characters, arrested 
on suspicion at 53 Centre-avenue last week, 
were m court yesterday morning. Nine of 
them were given a few hours to get out of 
town and tne other member of the 
whose name is Doherty, was sent 
for four months for begging.

James McArthur, a benedict, although 
only 18 years of age, was remanded for sen
tence yesterday on a charge of stealing a 
marble bracket from W. J. Scott. McAr
thur said he had simply borrowed the 
bracket for a pattern, but he did not ex
plain very well why tie had scivwed it to 
the wall of his home, 28 Bulwer-street.

The Ladies’ Social Committee of Bond 
street Congregational Cnurch will give an 
“At Home’* in the eburen parlors this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to all ladies of the 
church and congregation. A choice musicale 
wili be rendered by Miss Kleiser. soprano, 
Miss Wtilinsley, violinist, and others. Light 
refreshments will be served.

Toronto Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion met in the Memorial Church, Tecuiu- 
seth-street, last evening. The chief feature 
of the evening was uu address by Mr. T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., on "Lesson Helps, Their 
L>e and Abuse.” The question drawer 
was conducted by Mr. Thomas Urquhart 
and a quartet from Emmanuel Church gave 
several selections.

“The Banda Rosea #» a military band 
of the first-class, and Is well worth hearing 
by those who are fond of music performed 
by snoh organlatlons. Evidently thëre are 
many such persons, for the first 
of the band in this country, given at the 
Metropolitan Opera House last night, was 
attended by a very large audience, which 
was largely Italian, both in its personnel 
and its fecundity of bravos. The Banda 
Rossa Is composed of 60 players, conducted 
by Eugenio Korrentino, and comes from 
San Severe. It is said to be the best mili
tary baud in Italy, and after hearing last 
night’s concert this may easily be believ
ed.”
"(The above Is taken from The New York 

times of Oct 16. The band plays here in 
the Massey Hall on the 16th of this 
month.)

Office of the Governor-General’s Secretary, 
Ottawa, Aug. 9. 1897.

Sir,—I am desired by His Excellency the 
Governor General to inform you that he 
has received instructions to convey to the 
Legislative Assembly of* Ontario the 
Queen’s cordial thanks for the loyal con
gratulations and assurance of devotion to 
her crown and person contained In the'r 
finely illuminated address to Her Majesty 
on the occasion of her Diamond Jubilee. 
I have the honor to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,
C. J. Jones,

For Governor-General’s Secretary. 
The Honorable the Speaker Legislative As 

oembly of Ontario, Toronto.
Portrait of Sir William Meredith.

Master in Ordinary Thomas Hodgîns, Q. 
C.. presented to the House an oil portrait 
of Sir William Meredith, donated by friends 
of the former leader of the Opposition. Mr. 
Speaker Evanturel accepted the painting 
for tbe chamber, and Messrs. J. P. Whit
ney. Hon. A. S. Hardy and Hon. G. W. 
Ross followed with laudatory remarks con
cerning the now Chief Justice of Ontario.

The Speaker formally announced Mr. 
Howland’s resignation of South Toronto.

The House adjourned to meet at 3 p.m. 
to-day.

LIMITED
■

concert 490 Queen West155 Yonge
415 Main Street, Winnipeg

g costumes, sec off by the mill 
House officials, in rich uniforms,

Buyers
of.

Furs

cast: Messrs. Melville Sanson, Gerald Made 
and the Misses Violet McXnughton, Alice 
Lea, Ethel Linton and Helen Stewart.

Anthony Hope Beinmlug.
Anthony Hope, the

humor and sentiment, - - ,
to to give two readings, afternoon and 
evening, at Association Hall, on 7Vednes- 

V. Dec. 15. The matinee will be devoted 
tirely to “An Afternoon With Dolly.”

[I

Corbett Contins Next Week.
Seats are now on sale at the customary 

popular prices of the Toronto Opera House 
for next week's engagement of James J. 
Corbett, who will reproduce his popular 
play, “A Naval Cadet.” In which he made 
such a big hit here last season.

“ Cl»»y FHiterold.”
At the Grand Opera House on Thursday 

evening, by special request, Miss Cissy 
Fitzgerald will do her famous hoop skirt 
dance. This Is the groat dance which cre
ated such a furore lu London at the Gaiety 
Theatre.

blender ofhappy 
will return to Toron-

da
all en

TBE BA31MOKB ttUKDKIt CASE

Is Expected te Come #■ at the Bracebrldge 
Assizes lo-day.

Bracebrldge, Nov. 30.—The M uskoka As
sizes were opened this evening at 6 o’clock, 
Mr. Justice Meredith presiding. The grand 
jury roll was called and the Jury empahel- 
ed and the charge given, when the court ad
journed until 9 o'clock to morrow morning. 
The first business in the morning will be tbe 
selecting of jurors for the trial of William 
James Haanmond, charged with the murder 
of Katie Tough.

were re- 
to bail.

Should not forget that there is a 
difference in Style, Make and 
Material. It takes experience to 
give satisfaction. We have had 
many years’ experience with such 
leading houses as Revillon Freres, 
Paris; Allhousen, London; A. Jacket, 
New York ; Ullman, Chicago ; H. 
Newland, Detroit, and others.

Seal Is Our Specialty.
We are convinced that we will sur

prise and please you.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood.
St. Andrew's Day was celebrated by the 

local assembly of the Brotherhood of St.
ilk

In Aid ef the Htlhnrn Slaters.
To-morrow evening In Broadway Hall 

there will be a concert and dramatic per
formance In aid of the Kllburn Sisters. 
The first part of the program will consist 
of a concert and the second part will be 
a charming little comedy, entitled “First 
Aid to the Injured," written by W. G. Van 

with the following In the

m gang, 
to jail

members of the Brotherhood, 
were delivered by Mr. Clougner, Rev. Mr. 
Wnllace and. Rev. Dr. Cook. Service was 
held Inst evening in the Chnreh of 
Redeemer, conducted by Rev. Mr. Starr. 
Provost Welch of Trinty University ad 
dressed the Brotherhood.

Addresses
Tassel Sutphen,

Wanted an Accommodation Cor.-
l'tie Cannons Booim <1. An old gentleman, evidently new to city 

ways, boarded a Church-street 
Union Depot a few days ago, intent on using 
the car .as a point of vantage from which 
to observe some of the city sights. His 
gaze was constantly cast from one side to 
the other of the street. On nearing thé 
corner of Shuter and Church-streets he 
rang the bell, and, standing up, gazed In
tently for some time at the Elliott House 
on the corner. The conductor, noticing 
that no movement was made by the old 
gentleman to get off, asked if he had not 
rung the bell. “lres,” replied the man un
perturbed. “Well, why don't you get off?” 
asked the conductor, somewhat dumbfound
ed. “I didn’t want to gcVoff,” came the 

sllgfctfst feeling

1
IM'" ”

At ten minutes to three a salute of guns 
from a detachment of the Toronto. Field 
Battery, stationed in front of the main 
entrance, announced the approach of the 
Governor-General and Lady Aberdei n, at 
tended by u company of dragoons ami a 
bodv of "infantry from Stanley Barracks. 
A section of the 4Slh Highlanders’ baud 
was also on hand.

A short wait ensued and then Lord ana 
Ladv Aberdeen, accompanied by Capt. Wii 
Lerforce, A.D.C.. and Capt. Wyatt, A. 1 
entered the chamber from behind the Speak
er’s chair, ajid occupied two elegant chairs 

raised dais to the right of the

D-O-D-D-S car at the

DR. .COWLING’S
English Periodical Pills30

Ulan’* Inhumanity.
Sure remedy for irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable in ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 end $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yoage-street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

The Laurier Club met last evening. Mr. 
G. C. Campbell, president, occupying the 
chair. A paper was read by Mr. Evans 
entitled “Is Labor Rewarded?” * He held 
that too^puch wealth is being accumulated 
by vast^orporations» and companies. The 
poor in many cases were being leveled to 
the dust bv those who never did an hon
est day’s labor. When to-day women in 
Toronto were making shirts at 7‘/fr cénts 
each, surelv they could exclaim with 
Burns. ‘ Man's inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn.”

THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD. W. KAHNERT,

No Name on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.

83 Klng-St. West,
High Class Furner, late Designer of G. R* 

Renfrew & Co.
upon a
Speaker. Sir Civdmir Gzowakt, A.D.G. to 
the Queen, was seated at His Excellency's 
light.IB: TWO OSH A WA BOTS DROWNED,

at that btiild- 
Tbe car was

unswer. without the 
gret; “I just wanted to look 
lag. Fine hotel, isn’t it?” 
sent along without further delay, and the 
conductor took care that his charge gave 
him no more trouble on the run.

West 1er a “ Slide ” on the Elver After 
School and Lost Their Lives.

Osbawa, Ont, Nov. 30.—A sad drowning 
accident occurred here this evening. Two 
boys, about 8 years old, sons of John Rob
inson and Frçd Horn, were sliding on the 
ice on the river and broke through. It ap
pears they went out to slide shortly after 
school, and when they did not appear at 
tea time a search was made. After drag
ging about an hour the bodies were found 
side by side In about six feet of water.

»lr Oliver’* Entrance.
A few moments later all eyes tnmed 

towards the entrance to the chamber, 
through which appeared Sir Oliver Mowat, 
in full gold lueu-trimmed uniform 
cocked hat, and attended by Commander 
I,aw. Major Pellatt, Premier Hardy, Lieut.- 
Col. Denison and Col. De ta mere.

Sir Oliver appeared much aged and fee
ble and was assisted k.o the throne by 
Commander Law. His Honor then read 
the speech from the throne, which began :

.met
again the members of the legislative As
sembly of this Province, w‘th whom 1 

so long associated in a different ca
pacity. While *t was mv goo-1 forti ne to 
be for many years the leader of the ma
jority in the Assembly, 1 am glad M know 
that*! alwavs had the friendship and good 
will of many members who were politically 
opposed to me, and that during all of my 
long Premiership I had the personal <m- 
mlty of none. As Lieutenant-Governor, 
and no longer Identified with any political 
r.nrtv, I hope to possess the confidence of 
all ; "and I trust that my long familiarity 
with public matters, ns a member of Cana
dian and Provincial Legislatures and Gov- 
cit.merits, may enable me to render valu
able service to my native Province in the 
performance of the important constitutional 
dtitles which belong to the office of Lieu
tenant Governor.”

The speech next referred to the presence 
of Their Excellencies, to the. prosperity or 
the province, and to Canada s closer rela
tions with tlie Mother Country. 1 he pro 
gress made towards the settlement or In 
ter provincial aeeonnts and the working of 
the new County Councils Act were also rc-

No name on earth, perhaps. Is so well 
known, môre peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD. It possesses a peculiarity that 
makes it staud out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney remedy ever patented or sold 
in pill form was named DODD’S. Their 
discovery startled the medical profession 
the world over, and revolutionized the 
treatment of kidney diseases.

No imitator has ever succeeded in con- re“‘- 
structing a name possessing the peculiar
ity of DODD, though they nearly all 
adopt names as similar as possible in 
sound and construction to this. Their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Whv is the name 
Pills” imitated? As well ask why 
diamonds and gold imitated:' Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
gold the most precious metal.
Kidney Pills are imitated because they 

the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known.

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till years of medical research gave 
Dodd's Kidney Pills to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright’s disease 
except Dodd's Kidney Pills. No other 
medicine has cured as many cases of 
Rheumatism. Diabetes, Heart Disease. 
Lumbago, Dropsy. Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have. It is universally 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are^ so 
widely and shamefully imitated.

IB.H.1EM1I1Browning's Mrrelne».
The Browning Club will hold Its usual 

fortnightly meeting this evening at 7.43 
In the Sunday school room of the Voitarian 
Church. Jarvls-street. A paper Is to nr 
given on '"Glimpses of Some of Brown 
Ing's Women.” the subject for the even 
lug’s reading and discussion being, “Hero 
I nos and Types of Womanly character." 
AH Interested are Invited to attend.

1 lt8 KING-ST. 
WEST.

•HI
fOBONTO,

Treats chrollv
itvSi Speci* At
tention to

■kin » Ison»»».
An Pimple*. Ok 
cere, Etc.

Toronto Circle, No. 310, Canadian Home 
held a convert last evening in 

Mr. 
Am-

and
Circles,
Dawes’ Hall. Bloor and Dovcrcourt.
T. Crawford. M.L.A., was chairman, 
oug those who took part were Miss M. 
Gregson, Miss A. snider. Miss E. Manning, 
Misa M. E. Ferriinan, Mr., Mrs. and Miss 
E. Copping, the Granger brothers. Miss 
H. Bradley, Miss Lena Kosevear, William 
BvoomhaU and Charles G. Sheriff.

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leeming desire 
to announce that a telegram has been re
ceived intimating that the orchestra adver
tised to accompany Sembrich and company, 
will not be able to appear at Massey Hal' 
on Thursdav evening next. All the other 
artists will* appear with the addition of 
Mr. Leo Stern, the renowned English ’cel
list, who joins the company for the Toronto 
engagement. Should the non-appearance 
of the orchestra prove disappointing to any 
subscriber or ticket purchaser, said tickets 
will be redeemed at the Massey 
office, if presented at any time 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon.

GifPatent Report.
Below will be found the only complete 

report ot patente granted this week by 
the United States and Canadian Govern
ments to Canadian inventera. This report 
Is prepared specially for this paper by 
Messrs. Marion & Marion, head office, 185 
St. Jamea-street, Temple Bulldng, Mont-

W. Clarke,

lV “It gives me much pleasure U>
Hi:

Him
Hilton, llnghc* A <*«> Will Pay.

New York. Nov. 30.-The drygoods firm 
of Hilton. Hughes & company, which failed 
in 1893, to-day notified Its smaller creditors 
that their claims will be jNiid in full on 
presentation. The larger claims, it is said, 
h ive almost all been bought up 1>v Judgt 
Henry Hilton, on a basis of 90 per cent, 
cash. Liabilities were $2,200,000.

&v The Wabash Kallraad.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers jtolng via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world, 
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad- agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts„ Toronto, ed

American patents—Robert 
Victoria, Canada, trolley; Isale Frechette, 
Montreal, Can., hand lasting tool; Frans 
S. Mead, Montreal, Can., valve gear ror 
gas engines : Joseph Todhurst, Burlington, 
Can., gate valve.

Canadian patent»—William H. Orr, Beau- 
sejour, Man., horse shoe; William H. Orr, 
Beausejour, Man., wash board; Eugene 
Godin, Three Rivers, Can., acetylene gas 
generator; John Flood et al, Quebec, ace 
tyiene gas generator; Herbert B. Fttz- 
slmon, Wapella, Ass., anti refilling bottle.

:

etc^Dhe Vr«îütCote'youtrhVfuT tolly ^ 

excess). Gleet and Stricture of lonj 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all du 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to « p.m. 825* 
days. 1 p.m. to I p.m.

1 III

’ : ’
|n*i -

Ivhi IMonllob.i Printov* for <’iiha.
Winnipeg. Nov. 30.—Mrs. Rochon, wife of 

Mr. Rochon. Inspector of French Schools, 
expired suddenly wsterday »t her home m 
this city. Heart disease was the cause.

Five hundred cars of potatoes have been 
shipped from along the line of the C.P.R. 
to Sew York for Cuba, in bond.

“Dodd’s Kidney
areHall box 

Defore 5m

1
Dodd sDyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 

.strie juices, without which dleestjon can-
cause

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We afe selling 
more of Purmalee's Pills than any ptber 
pill wc keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an 
cellcnt
bled with severe 
have cured her.”

? De-111 ’ are
juices, without whicü dlcestion 
on: also being the Drincinal <uptSS;

gvs 
not 
of headache 
taken

go on; also being the principal 
eadachc. Parmalee’s Vegetable Fills, 

before going to bed for a while, 
never tail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.XV.Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“Formal ?e's Pills are taking the lead

‘•The (Tinrrli »n Home.
At the Bond-street Congregational Church 

this evening at 8 o'clock, the pastor. Mor 
gan Wood, will spook on “The Church As 
Home.’’ These Wednesday evening talks 
of Mr. Wood have proven very popular and 
attract large audiences each week.

IB CURE YOURSELF!
Win 1 to 6 day*. ^
W Ossrantewl W

■ ‘ ex- Ch Big e for Gooorrbcro, 
GleM, Spermaterrbœs. 
White», unnatural ol*-

« iciHCiNSATi.O.Bp brines. Not aetringn-t 
W S. A. 3F. or poisonous.

Held by DrsgfWk
Circular sent on

medicine. My sister has been trou- 
hcadache, but these pHl*

AAnother Filibustering Expedition.
New York. Nov. 30.—The steamer Daunt

less has again eluded the officials of the 
Government and Is off for Cuba with a 

The Provost on John Banyan. ccrgo of arms and ammunition, says the
Rev. Dr. Welch. Provost of Trinity Jacksonville correspondent of The Herald. 

College delivered his Interesting leezure 1 She is believed to have effected a landing 
on John Runyan Mtmday night in tne I on Sunday night on the southern coast of 
school room of Trinity Church* Galt. Cuba.

Ill ngainst ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” sdiff

ferred to. An Exwn»lTP Fight.
John Murphy and James Fairer, two men 

who board at 11 Fleming street, had a 
fight on Sunday night, and Murphy was 
yesterday fimnl $21 and costs or 20 days* 
hard luljor. He paid the fine.

*ix Month* for Forgery nud Theft.
Henry C. Baker was yesterday sent to 

hr Central Prison for 6 months for rorg 
ng a cheque for if."» on Atkinson Bros., ana 

-itéraling 12 cases of soap from his eiuptoy- 
•rs, Taylor. Scott & Co.

The l.nmbcr Qnesllon.
On the lumber question tb*s paragraph 

appeared:
“I regret that the Congres» of 'he Unite** 

States has seen fit to Iner.ws'1 tbe duties 
on pine and other lumber imported into

2415'ill*1-1
I

\
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's the Verdict of the Jury 
of Martin Thor

lerers Went Out t. ik« Wnd 
end «IX the Bath Tab Ini 

eninppe’s Body Wit Carl 
Addreese» ef C.nneet th^ 
Men and True Went Ont i 

Hears, Then feme Bark 1 
of Guilty.

New York, Nov. ,V), V 
walked into tbe court n> 
Island City’s big building 

pone the worse flooking 
pf' several hours' duration 

stand yesterday. T 
dTidence

ness
yesterday was in 
but tliere were very lew 

in the court bouse. 
As soon as the District 

rived in court, Mr. Uowe 
tion to bave the question 
yesterday as to his heariry 
ing of Mr. Howe's affldavi 
to the coming of the witr 
from Germany, being strie 
record, as Thom was not 
the affidavit was presented 
fore Judge Smith in Oct 

The judge directed the 
to strike out all refeteue 
davit from the record, a 
the jury to pay no at tent 

Wanted them I. see 
Mr. Ilowe, having gain 

made an application that t 
permitted to go to the 1 
tago, so that they could p< 
the bath tub. < ;

"I want them to see,” si 
“how impossible it wouti 
person alone to cut up thi 
peri bed, in. a bath tub t 
the one in the Woodside 
out marking the sides of t 

The people’s lawyers il 
the court refused to gran 
request.

A few minutes Infer Ji 
reconsi*red his decision a 
jury to go to the cottagi* 
in charge of Detective Sti 
officers.

The court admonished t 
to talk to the jurymen ii 
the ease or to say anyt 
during the examination of 

The sheriff was institue 
a special trolley ear, am 
nient was declared at It 
ibout 11.30.

seen

Gone te the Jni
Judge Maddox gave the 

„ tin Thorn into the hands 
at 2.24 "o’clock, and tin- 
retired to the jury room,

Tliere isv some comment 
n mistake was not made 

• in not sending Thorn to 
the jury. At the time Ml 
that tlie jury be sent tc 
inspect the cottage 
'1 horn would waive hi* 
along with tlie jury. Ian 
the Court of Appeals has 
of capital cases, decided 
hits no right to waive at 
oner’s rights, and that tin 
Howe may leave a loopii 
trial in ease Thorn is ci 
jurymen arrived nt the c< 
o’clock, and the inspcc 
nbont eight minutes.

Many of the women ’ 
denied admittance to the 
next best thing, and cro 
ley ear both going ami i 
■Woodside. The conductoi 
largest cars caused no 
by announcing, a* the c 
corner lot on which tli 
house” stands : “All out 
tide cottage!”

Jnrv Be-enter t
The jury re-entered tl 

at half-past eleven o'eloc 
arrived a minute later, i 
immediately began bis si 
the defence, speaking wi 
voice, lie told them thé; 
duty to perform, and ht 
that they would do the 
people and his client.

“Why did Mrs. Naek 
Manner’s for the key i 
gentlemen?" asked the e
know well, gentlemen; n 
not refer to anything wl 
said on the previous t 

■ was a witness. I say ag 
you know well."

Mr. Howe referred tn 
Mrs. Naek was not proi 
ness on this trial, and a 
trirt Attorney is too as 
bring lier hère to be n 

“She is saved, and Tl 
for his life. God forti 
shall ever be administer! 
or country so that a 
escape and this man sit 
i ten years’ impriaontnd 

l’tie Itehutul til
In speaking bl the e\ 

in rebuttal, hist evening, 
“Gentlemen, you have 

that Mrs. Nnyk w 
apartments on the a fit 
25, trimming a hat. Ju 
trimming a hat on the 
day that she trimmed tii 
her lover, whom she kill

Mr. Howe spoke of Go 
who for the sake of un 
to sell his Master.

Then lie referred to t 
jury to the cottage, and 
must have seen that it 
for one person to do til 
the body ns it was net 
woman’s knowledge of 
she owed to experience 
stood her in good ' steal 
lotting up the corpse 
lover.”

District Attornev'i
District’ Attorney Yo 

saying:
"The woman templed

say

ii

Jieltl.” -
The jurymen, no dottli 

they It inBibles, and 
made this excuse. He 
both the man and v 
jointly tried, ns they 
dieted, and each was < 
the crime charged. I I 
to Ida me. as they bad in 
trials. Mrs. Naek wan. 
would lie brought Jj 1 
another tribunal. The 
j>ro|>ose to put her on 

■ her swear to lies, as v 
or was not on the <1 
| receding and Sttbeeque 
of Guldensippe.

Mr. Yoiuyr* advised 
lie-misled by the e loi pie 
'Mr! Youngs finished at 
2 o'clock, "after speak 
Judge Maddox then cn 
nun to stand up, anil 
dearly the law goyçr” 
and defined the difieret 
tier and manslaughter.

Tim charge was extra
r-, i »sf fill

When the Judge It: 
Howe said: “Your Uvl

t

Economy 
For Painters

Boeckb’s
Patent Flat Bridled Brush tor 
painters sa wee them time and 
money. The patent bridle 
prevents bulging in the centre 
and the paint from working 
through. All kinds of paint-ra’ 
brushes are made oy Boeckfi, 
each one is made on honor and 
each one is stamped with 
Bveckh’s name. Your dealer 
has them. 36

BOECKHS’
BRUSHES

o
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I
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CURE ALL O 
CURABLE CASES A

uTHE DENOUNCED TREATIES.ing to say other than to thank you tor 
yonr impartial charge.”

The jury retired trom the court room 
at 2.25 o’clock and recess was ordered 
until 4 o'clock. In the meantime Judge 
Maddox instructed the sheriff to have 
dinner brought to the jury.

Agree • on « IcroKte
The court resumed its sitting about 

halt-past five, the jurors having signi
fied that they bad agreed upon a ver
dict.

Martin Thorn was brought in by Sher
iff Doht. The prisoner did not show 
anv signs ot nervousness as the jurors 
tiled into the box and answered to their 

. As soon as this formality was 
the clerk ot the court addressed

I'"
|

} I
,For the man of 

ise we make for both
German Exporta le Britain end Her 

Colonies and the Effect ei the Keeent 
Decree el the Imperial Ministry.

I.
•< P

5 Washington, Nov. 30.—Commercial Agent 
Stern at Bamberg, in a report to the Stale 
Department, has given a great deal otgen- 

lntormatlon concerning the recede no
tice ot England to terminate the commvr-

's the Verdict of the Jury in the Case 
of Martin Thorn.1 I !; Iw0# LimitedJ iVtvial

I

Mclal treaty made with Germany. Mr. stem 
says that negotiations have bedu enteren 
into at tbe Instigation ot Great Britain 
for a new treaty. The commerce between 
England and Germany comprises nearly 23 
per cent, of the latter-» trade. Germany* 
exports to Great Britain proper lu 181)0 
were valued at 3160,032,000, and to tbe 
British colonies $26,418,000. The great 
amount of trade, he says, Is due to urn 
treaty of most favored nations existing oe- 
tween Germany and England and her col 
unies. The treaty about to be terminated 
eoueeded to German trade the enjoyment 
ot any concession or privilege granted to 
the eolonles of Great Britain or to tut 
Mother Country by the colonies. Germany 
doe# not have the same advantage with tnc 
Dutch, French or Spanish colonies, 
lelatlons of the three latter mother coun
tries to their colonies are much closer !n 
matters ot trade then England has with 
hers.

Deferring to the fact that Canada has 
recently made concession In her tariff to 
English goods, and after expressing the 
opinion that there is no doubt that other 
English colonies will soon follow Canada, 
Mr. Stern says: “Great Britain will tuen 
be obliged to make concessions In her 
turn and alter the customs law In atm 
a way that certain products of her colonies 
nmy be imported Into the Mother Country. 

> under more favorable condition» than the 
corresponding products of other countries. 
This would be carrying Into effect the 
plan to amalgamate all parts at the British 
Empire Into one customs union.”

()and restore tbe snap, energy, vim and vigor
YOU HAVE LOST.

larera West ffet te Iffe WaadaMe Callage 
end Saw Hie Bath Tab Ib Which Seld- 
ensnppc’s Bedv Wai Carved Ip-After 
Addreeaea ef Coeasel the Twelve tieed 
Me» and Tree Meet Oet far Aboet Tee 
Bears. Thee Came Bath With a Terdlet 
el GollU.

I
inames.

o.er
the jurors and eaid:

"Gentlemen ot the jury: llave you 
agreed on a. verdict?"

“Yes, we have,” answered Foreman 
Thomas Morse.

“Martin Thorn, stand up. Jurors, 
stand up," said the clerk.

Thorn faced the jurors stoically, but 
it was easily seen that he was control
ling himself with great difficulty. His 
;iaws were set rigidly and his lips tigbt- 
y compressed. His lawyers evidently 
were more perturbed than Thorn.

When the jurors stood up the clerk of 
the court again addressed them and 
said:

“How say, you, gentlemen—Is the 
prisoner guilty or not guilty?"

A Pain el Mleucr.
There was a painful silence just then 

and the jurors looked at each other, 
evidently wondering who should answer. 
Finally Foreman Morse spoke up in a 
jolting, nervous way and said:

“We find the prisoner, Martin Thorn 
giiUtv of the charge preferred.”

Then the clerk read the verdict from 
the back of the paper handed him By 
the foreman.

Lawyer Howe asked that tiie jury be 
polled. „ ,

As the name of ench man was culled 
out.and asked" "Is that your verdict?" 
he answered, “Yes. sir.”

Thorn all the time was looking stolidly 
at the front row of jurors. He dropped 
into his scat the moment the roll was 
completed. District Attorney Youngs 
then arose and moved that a day be 
set for sentence.

Will Appeal for a New Trial.
Mr. Howe was on his feet immediate

ly, and moved for a new trial, on the 
grounds that the verdict was against 
the evidence and the weight of evidence 
adduced.

Judge Maddox denied the motion for 
a new trial.

Mr. Howe asked the court to post
pone the passing of sentence until next 
Friday, aud Judge Maddox set it down 
for Friday next at 10 a.m. The court, 
then thanked the jury and discharged 
them, saying they deserved the ; 
iuendation of ail good citizens, as their 
verdict was dictated by their conscience». 
Thom was taken to his cell.

None of the jurors would tell any
thing about their deliberations, but it 
was learned from reliable n“rsons that 
the first six ballots tallied 11 to 1 for 
conviction. On the seventh ballot they 
agreed.

1
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER TROUBLES.

BRAIN WORRY AND BREAKDOWN.

restored health and vigor and increased my weight. I^urge other^totr^them. ^

THIN BLOOD, SALLOW SKIN.
“Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pilla put new blood in me, and I have gainM nve 

potmda etoce taking them. They are a god send «."weak and run down women. I 
never had anything do me so much igoA^ j ^ Wellealey street. Toronto.

RHEUMATISM. ' _
“Tried four doctors, six blood remedies, rubbed on liniments till aklnbeC&me 

tilraw insult: compléta failure. Used Dr.Wards Bloodl and Nerve PUle-paina 
vanished, swelling til gone ; e=t«e ear.^n^bantoree w»,^^ wiQ4sor, ^

KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROUBLES. 

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
bard bSSsotddnot^eure!1 Stid nomore OTujdbedpe^Rtou^tiaTO^^tried

graphes, Clarence House, London, Ont.

IMPURE BLOOD.

Ri I Cim cured me completely." Bn. Mitlobd, Fireman, Btr. Conger,
“ f|l| ^°nt- ________________ -_____________________

PlLLSJ Priee 50c. per box, 6 boxes for *2X0, at *ruggtete, or if Botobttin-
^eR5t^r,ldrvf=&m6^t.°5orontoPt £5*5 Nation

Free.

lAway above rYork, Nov. 30—Martin ThornNew
walked into the court room in Long 
Island City’s big building this morning, 

none the worse for his ordeal 1 I
Pf several hours’ duration on the wit- 

stand yesterday. The crowd ot 
in evidence this morning, 

few women to be

Tho
1©wSs

>f former seasons, 
these big special 

;an to put the en- 
this December 

3m start to finish, 
ght up to the top 
Dusand will index

ness
yesterday was 
hut there were very 
Been in the court house.

As soon as the District Attorney ar
rived in court, Mr. Howe made a mo
tion to have the question asked Thorn 
yesterday as to his hearing ot the read
ing of Mr. Howe's affidavit in reference 
to the coming of the witness Peterson, 
from Germany, being stricken from the 
record, us Thom was not present when 
the affidavit was presented and read be
fore Judge Smith in October.

The judge directed the stenographer 
ti strike out all reference to the afti- 
ifiivit from the record, and requested 

attention to it.

( tv
! I

< I
1

) ■

îsM( j
Alunir tbf Walrr Freni.

The number of steamers and vessels that 
will winter In Toronto Is" In «Teasing, ana 
will be larger tb&n usual this season. 
Among tbe steamer» are the Uosedaie. 
Algonquin. Hamilton, Melbourne, Ocean, 
Persia, Cuba, St Joseph, Clinton ana a 
number of smaller sailing crart, Including 
the Knapp roller bout.

Tbe stcalmer .Melbourne arrived in port 
on Monday from Montreal. After she un
loaded her cargo she went across the laKe 
to Port Dalhousie. to go on the drydoex.

It has been derided by the Harbor Com
missioners that the harbor buoys be taken 
un this week, ns there is only one boat, 
the Antelope, out. Should any boats ne 
coming In they know tho channel und do 
not need the buoys. The harbor llglns 
will be kept up till the harbor freesea.

the jury to pay no
W.elrU I hem le ace tec Hnie.

Mr. Howe, having gained this point, 
made an application that the jurymen be 
permitted to go to the Woodside cot
tage, so that they could personally view 
the bath tub.

"I want them to see," said Mr. Howe, 
“how impossible it would be for one 
person alone to cut up the body, as de
scribed, i% a bath tub ot the size ot 
the one in the Woodside cottage with
out marking the sides of tbe tub."

The people’s lawyers demurred, and 
the court refused to grant Mr. Howe’s
request.

A few minutes later Justice Maddox 
reconsidered his decision and allowed the 
jury to go to the cottage by trolley car, 
in charge of Detective Sullivan and six 
officers.

The court admonished the officers not 
to talk to the jurymen in reference to 
the case or to say anything to them 
during the examination of the cottage.

The sheriff was instructed to procure 
a special trolley car, and an adjourn
ment was declared at 10 o’clock until 
about 11.30.

llVER
I 1 piLLS

“Substitutes r^bedüdjzer^buj^

Lifts—Fine English goods, 
and green effects, hand- 
siness or best,

/A
■

m t16.00
t

h cheviots, in grey only, 
h and Scotch tweeds, any 
and cut and

k for •

eydonf cure"
i:
II12.50 i

K37
gland and fine tweeds, per- 
ultlessly made rABBBNOBH TBATWCi

Christmas Ships.
........................$TtS «
$45.00 to Londoa 
.$27.00 to London

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.2.55 I HAVE A FEW 
THOUSAND 
SHARES OF . .

2.15 OSE ROSE BLOOM 
FOB THE COMPLEXION.

THE DEMOB OP DYSPEPSIAAND

ish worsteds, nice, quiet, 
,nd stripes

First-class .
Second class 
Steerage'...

Internait»»»1 Sevteetlem Co. a Meea.

American Line.
NEW YOBK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON, 

Balling Wednesday, at 10 mn.
Paris.................Dec. ISt. Louis ....Dec. IS
St Paul..........Dec. 8New York, ..Dec. 22

tar Line
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 0 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dec. 15, noon.

International Navigation Co., Plot 14, 
North Elver. Offlce, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 138

com- Banished Forever by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia T ablets. —FOB-Canadian Syndicate, blocks 500, at 

the low price of 10c.
Sunset No. 2 and Alabama are 

big properties "and will soon be big 
shippers. This I know to be true, 
as I spent the summer m Koote
nay aud saw the property many 
times. , . , —

I will sell nothing hut what I 
consider first-class stock. 

Correspondence solicited.
J. P. ROGERS, Mining Broker,

St. Marv’*, Ont.

5.00.50 AND

IISnow cannot withstand the heat of 
the midsummer sun. There’s no ice on 
the creeks in August.

No more can Indigestion and Dys
pepsia exist when Dodd’s Di’apepsia 
Tablets arc used. The sun melts the 
snow; Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
the food. That's ail that is needed to 
banish Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

But Dodd’s Dyspepsia tablets do 
more. While they are digesting the food 
thov rest the stomach, tone it up, re- 

" all its-old strength and give it a

Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Itose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by \ ere 
do Yore Toilet Specific Co., tw 
Bollevue-place. Sold by all '.ruLL, 
gists, price 50 cents; by mgU W)

dcrmatolo-

,—Any shade, neat silk spot, 
r taste i i

Cone t# the Jnrv.
Judge Maddox gave the case of Mar

tin Thorn into the hands of the jurors 
it 2.24 o'clock, and they immediately 
retired to the jury room.

There is some comment as to whether 
a mistake was not made hy tbx* court 

• in not sending Thorn to Woodside with 
the jury. At the time Mr. Howe asked 
that the jury be sent to Woodside to 

cottage he said

Second.
•68.80

72.80
77.80

80.80

First. 
,.$86.80 
.. 93.80 
.. 101.80

2.351.99 AND Wrangle.. 
Juneau . 
Sitka .. .

Red.
THORN OITA’S UP.

} .......... 101.80Dyea 
Skaguay

Proportionate Rates from Other
stations.

First class tickets Include meals and 
and second-class Include meals and

;low-selling lines that are 
of new and seasonable 

hr own trade, and your

Admlla That He. and ffet Mrs. Slack. Killed 
Gnldensuppe-Saya Iho Ver» 

diet la Carrecl.
New York, Nor. 3C.—When Thom had 

been led back to bis cell after tbe convic
tion be admitted that the verdict was Just, 
and that he, and not Mrs. Nack, bad killed 
Guldensnppc. This acknowledgment of guilt 
took place while Thoru’s cell iu the Jail was 
being prepared for him. -During the trial 
Thorn..ha# been under the charge of Police 
Captain Methven of Flushing.
Methven had him under Ills watchful eye 
when the jail officials searched the cell 
Thom 1» to occupy for a day or two. While 
tills wa. being done Thorn talked with the 
police captain. He said: "I am glad It Is 
over and the verdict given. I am eonvlcted 
and I am contented. It was I who killed 
Gnldensuppe, and I cut up his body. Every 
word that Mrs. Nack sold upon the stand 
was substantially correct. When I was on 
the stand I lied when telling the story as l 
did, but I lied to clear myself. It is no 
use carrying It any further. I am guilty 
und am convicted. It Is what I expected 
and what J suppose people think I de
serve, aud perhaps I do."

*=■1'
cents.

Endorsed by eminent 
gists.

store
U<Yon “doiVt have to take Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets forever. A short course ...

'iK’ri" Niitippl Notice* —........quit using them and enjoy the benefits |x|Gllww a leUllww ■ Comstock Mammoth ....

they have given you. ", » _______  . j Deer Park. 2000 .......
Deal's Dyspepsia Tablets are special- -------:— . Gold Bug, WOO. special .

Iv suited to every form of dyspepsia. For the past two months we have been <}0|<lFB cache. 75.“Jua,p" V 
Thev1 w-m nositivelv cure any form of displacing a large number of uf™fi>*to" Hammond Reef. .50001 hi 500 s).
J hey w positively cure a j typewriters with onr new and Impm'ed Kettle giver, get particular» ...
the disease. „ ,, , . „ f..wett No. 2 and iu consequence have a Haw j,m ca. snap ............................Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets prevent the ,ar"pat£c|. of these machines on hand. ^ mll- iyj .... ................
formation of poisonous gases in the P|Ifdlllg tl)at these were not saleable In | Jtaudolph Etlnoile (pooled special)...
stomach hy digesting the food at once. thPlr antiquated condition, we found It ne- ,r||1 ]#nrn, loo's, 200 s, oOO s, etc..
There is no time for it to ferment and, r,,a91lry engage an expert typewriter me- 
crente gas. ct.nuic, formerly employed by the Reml D

H the bowels need treatment Dodd’s ! ton Company for the purpose of remodd 
TYranensii Tablets won’t give it. But lug these machines with the latest uupiv o 
in" each box is a package of smaUf'1, mrÿash°efre°hy"oTlfv*1 Hie public generally 
tablets that will. Thus there is a double . f wlj, KP|. these remodeled Iteming- 
treatment in every box. , , ton machines for the sum „ ■VTV'i°,d,‘n

Dodd's Dyspeiisin Tablets, each box (,-m wlth a years guarantee. W# also 
containing the doulile treatment, can be guavantee the title and serial number ot 
procured from all druggists at 50 écrits machine. ,econd-
a box, or will be sent, on receipt of the We ”ls<’„ll"^nllX Y, sîr new Frank- 
price, by the Dodd Medicine Co., Lim- }}“”a ^piresfwuilam's and Blicks at very 
ited, Toronto. low’ prices and easy terms.

MINING SPECIALS. CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.Gold 1‘laocr and berths,

tourist berths on steamer.
accommodation from 

Coast reserved In advance.
For tickets, rates and 

bc-rths apply to 
Toronto offices—t King-street west, corner 

of Yonge street; North and South Parkdate; 
Don anil Queen-street cast; or write M. C. 
DICKSON, D.V.A., Union Station, Toronto.

Alaska-Yukon 
Quartz Mining Company .. 

B. O. Gold Fields 
Colorado G. M.

theinspect
’1 horn would waive his rights to go 
along with the jury. Lawyers say that 
the Court of Appeals has, in a number 
of capital case1», decided that counsel 
has no right to waive any of the pris
oner’s rights, and that the action of Mr. 
Howe may leave a loophole for a 
trial in case Thorn is convicted. The 
jurymen arrived at the cottage at 10.35 
o'clock, and the inspection occupied 
about eight minutes.

Many of the women who had been 
denied admittance to the court did the 
next best thing, and crowded the trol
ley car both going and returning from 
Woodside. The conductor of one of the 
largest ears caused no little comment 
by announcing, as the car neared the 
corner lot on which the “slaughter 
house’’ stands: “All out for the Wood- 
lide cottage!"

26c
Pacific. .Special SteamerA "d.‘ Go.V'dÛô, White Star Line Royal Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town : „_II: âgS&tte&VïSi.

SS Teutonic., December Y5, noon.
BS Britannic, December 22, noon.

The "Germanic, sailing on the 8th, will bj 
due to arrive at Queenstown on the loth 
and at Liverpool on the following day.

The Teutonic will l>e due to arrive at 
Queenstown on the 21st, aud at Liverpool 
on the 22nd.

For further Information apply 
A. Plpon. General Agent tor 
King-street east, Toronto.

a
Sr reservation or

.Special

.Special
5c

$1.57

s. Co. new •jon
LIMITED Captain *2.00

*2.15
Call

een West 
"lipeg

("allspof’lnl .... 
Two Friends 
West IjC Hoi

to Cbartee 
Ontario, H

20c
(Josle),* ‘Olid Va drive).. 2live

Winchester ^I^TaSDELL *
Board vf Trade, ltoom '

Call

002. TORONTO. BUFFALO 
NEW YORK LINE

BBAVS» LINfr BOYAL MAIL 
eooo Ton. STBAMBB GALLIA. eoooTon. 
Dee; 8, from St. John, N.BGjHallfax Dee. 0.

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships, elec

tric light, elegant accommodation lor an
classes. , . . , -____

Lauds passengers and freight in Liver
pool Dec. 17, In time fOTChrlatmas 
PATRONIZE A CANADIAN-ENTERPRISE 

Write for passenger and «eight rates to 
8. J. 8HARFf

Western freight and passenger agent, 6o 
Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To- 
ronto-street, Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street. ________ ‘

I-honc 203.
STOCKS.mining

Deer Park (1000 shares), re-organizod and 
‘WHammënd°nèeff (two lots, 500 share.)- 

^'saw^liill (100 sharot»)—good buy; Foie
RS*rSSÏ a^^BFu^wanMnd
lowest quotations.

Room

Buyers
of

Furs

Jarv Ke-eeter Court.
P.M. P.M.I.v. Toronto . ,.ai7'.15;boV«jbl2.«to4.20!b6.45 

Ar. Hamilton ... 8.10|10._4^0| l-.ouj D.luj 7.40

Ar. Buffalo ... .10.D0|12."40| .........IjOjUfl— -

Ar. New York............. 110.0P1 ..........1 7.30|..........
r/cinneetion’at^'ufffU^with^FAMQUS ESI-

SLEEPING CAR TORONTO TO NEW 
YORK WITHOUT CHANGE leaves Toron- 
to 4.20 p.m. dally.

full Information, time tables,

The jury re-entered the court room 
at half-past eleven o'clock. Mr. Youngs 
arrived a minute later, and Mr. Howe 
immediately began his summing up for 
the defence, speaking with a quivering 
voice. He told them they hurl an awful 
duty to perform, and he felt confident 
that they would do their duty to the 
people and his client.

“Whv did Mrs. Nack not go to Mrs. 
Manner's for the key of the cottage, 
gentlemen?” asked the counsel. “You 
know well, gentlemen; although I can
not refer to anything which Mrs. Nac» 
said on the previous trial, when she 
was a witness. I say again, gefitlcmen, 
you know well."

Mr. Howe referred to the fact that 
Mrs. Nack was not produced ns a w:t- 
nvss on this trial, nnd said: 4 lour .Dis
trict Attorney is too astute a man to 
bring her here to be refuted,

“She is saved, and Thorn is on 
for his life. God forbid that justice 
shall ever be administered in this State 
nr country so that a murderess may 
escape anil this man subjected to even 
s ten years’ imprisonment.’’

I lie Kebutl.l Eitdenee.
In speaking ot the evidence adduced 

In rebuttal, last evening, Mr. Howe said: 
“Gentlemen, you have heard witnesses 
say that Mrs. Nack was seen in her 
apartments on the afternoon ot June 
25, trimming a hat. Just think of it— 
trimming a hat on the evening of the 
day that she trimmed the dead body ot 
her lover, whom she killed in the moru-

ft
UENRX SI A T BEE KILLED.

EELMAN BEDS.
TYPE WRITER C0„

j. bay INK COULTHARD.
73 Frerhold Loan Building, Toronto. 

Telephone 040.

A Bov of 1« Pell Pram n Load of Weed 
Wblch He Waa Teaming and Ihe 

Wheel. Crn.bed Him.
Sunderland, Out., Nov. 30.—Henry May- 

bee, a boy of 16, was teaming wood from the 
4th concession of Brock to this village, and 
riding on top of the load. When coming 
round a turn about two miles from home 
the wood on which be was sitting gave 
wav and he was thrown between the horses 
aud the wagon, the wheels of the latter 
1 nissing over his shoulder, chest and nui, 
crushing him fearfully. He lay there ror 
some time before being found by Mr. 1. 
Keeuan. agent for the Masaey-Harrls o™_ 
puny, who at once picked up the poor iioy 
and hastened home with him, where every 
thing possible was done tor him, but be 
expired shortly after 6 b clock this el cnlng.

RELIEF FOB THE KLONDIKE.

M 111 Supply Food If Ihe 
Will Transport II.

Washington, Nov. 30,-The Cabinet to day
emsidervd ?he subject of sendlngHdlefm

Kiuley'rwelvcd a telegram from the Port- 
KiuiLj rhamtwr of Commerce, atat-
ug that^therc wTs danger of destitution

■ !v,..r!nr on the Klondike and offering 
toiimnïy tbe necessary food for relief If Cue 
Government would undertake Its transpor- 
to ion The Cabinet considered every phase 
Of the situation and discussed ways and 
menus uf affordiug relief, the disposition 
tiling to do everything possible to prevent 
starvation and misery among the Americans 
in the Klondike.

ROP IN !D ORES ASSAYED15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
not In the Typewriter Trust.

Bradstreet's and R. G. Dun Christmas Steamers !Tlxo Grfiiit: Loborotopy 
8)« Lombard St., Toronto

Commercial analysis ot all kinds execut
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. _________________-io

We are 
Reference: 

A Co. CUNARD LINE
Campania, 13,000 tong..........
Umbria, 8030 “ .........

DOMINION LINE
Scotsman, 6040 tone............

(Twin ;8crew)
Ticket, end all information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
K.-E. Cor. King nnd Yonge St*.

We keep 
our offlce open to sell Coal 
and wo aro kept busy— 
witli more business in 
sight. Wq haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
"we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

To obtain 
and maps apply at

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
1 King-street east and Union Station.

..Dec. 11th 
.. “ 18thEPPS’S COCOAiould not forget that there is 

ifference in Style, Make and 
laterial. It takes experience to 
ive satisfaction. We have had 
lany years’ experience with such 
ading houses as Revillon Freres, 
aris; Allhousen, London; A. Jackel, 

York ; Ullman, Chicago ; H. 
ewland, Detroit, and others.
Seal Is Our Specialty.

/e are convinced that we will sur
prise and please you.

a Evening Star. Dec. 11thENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Dlatlnctlv, 
Merits :

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled-
In Quarter-Pounds Tine only# 

Prepared' by JAMES EPPS & CO., 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

THIS

Central Ontario Ry.Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

For full particulars apply to
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 King Street West, Toronto.

Possesses
trial In connection with the Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going south.

Go hie north, trains leave Trenton Jnnctlou 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

IHE STANDARD FUEL COM. 
PANY OF TORONTO.

Limited»

TEL. 863, 1836.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.1

R. M. MELVILLE,

ew
i

Perl land, Oregon, 
Government ...WANTED...

Great Western Stock, Dominion De
velopment Stock.

Quote lowest price and quantity, 
BOX 65, B-rlln.

A SPECIAL OFFER
FOR

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

. KAHNEBT, Our best ad. Mining Stocks. Canada’s . . !BERMUDA -10c CHRISTMAS.VICTORY-TRIUMPH
IRON COLT................
B. C. COLD FIELDS, 1000................. 7c
WHITE BEAR....................................

Winter ResortXVe believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising wc 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used.

15c !mg:
Mr. Howe spoke of Gotha as a Judas, 

who for the sake of money was ready 
to sell his Master. . ,

Then he referred to the visit ot the 
jnrv to the cottage, and said that they 

that it was impossible

pusaages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
ilton. Boarding honses, $10 week 

16, 26,

Return 
and Ham
up. Sailings from New York Dec;
Jan. 8, 11), 29 by Quebec SS. Co.’» steamer 
Trinidad. . .

Sea voyages, three and four weeks to the 
WK.T INDl KS. at low reies. All Islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.
240 A. AHKRN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW CUMBEBLAND,
Agent '

$2 oo
. 1 60

83 Klng-St. West,
High Class Furrier, late Designer of G. R- 
Bofrew & Co.

Saw Bill, 1000 ................
Golden Cache, 1000 ..
Tin Horn, 1200 ..............
Hammond Reef..............
B. C. Gold Fields, 5000 
Smuggler, 7500 • ». • ■ - • 
White Bear, 1800 . • • • 
Fern (special)

9c
R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St.73

21
Tbe Late Father EeUdle.

SdStSS
Reddln. The celebrant was Rev. 1'y'ther 
Jeffvott, Oshawa ; deacon, Rex. 1' ather
Trailing. Port Colborne: sub-deacon. Rev. 
Father Gallagher. I’lekcrlng. and Rev. 
Father Hand, master of ceremonies, in 

I the sacristy were Archbishop V alsh, v l- 
car-Veneral Mci'ann aud all the priests or 
the diocese. The service was ot a very 
Impressive character. The remains were 
taken to Plckeriug In the afteruoou for in
terment.

......... Special
..................Call
......... Special
.Make offer 
.. .. .Special 
.Make offer

ONE DOLLARmust have seen 
lor one person to do the cutting up of 
the hixlv as it was accomplished. Tlie 
woman's kuoxvledge of anatomy, which 
she tixx-ed to experience in her profession, 
stood her in good stead when she 
cutting up the corpse of her 
lover."

'J'iu Horn. 500. 500 ......
B. Gold Fields, 1000
Winchester. 100 ................
Hammond Reef, 500 .....
Smuggler, 2(X)0 ...................
Poor Man, 000 ...................
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge Street. 
.................... ir.................................. ..

Can
RR.W. IL CMÜII 13

—Will buy 
— One of our

00
MS KIHG-ST. 

WEST oo
was

funner
•It F. McPHILLIPS,

1 Toronto street, Toronto.
ll®]rOHONTO,

Tel. 1800.NoticE -Bff
6 patents, well separately—BIRD BREAD, li»c. : FERV.I 
HOLDER. 3c. ; SEED. lUc. With COTTAMS SEED you 
yt this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
en y other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pa$es—post freo 25c.

Treats Ch rojP a Dlulrlrl .lllerney*» Addrca».
District Attorney Youngs opened by

5 "The woman tempted me, and I did

1 ' rim jumnon, no doubt, had read their 
Bibles, and they know exactly who 
made this excuse. Ho was sorry that 
both the man and -woman were not 
jointly tried, as they were jointly m- 
dicted, and each was equally guilty of 
the crime charged. The axvyers vert 
111 Illume, as they bad asked for separate 
trials. Mrs. Nack was not on trial: she 
would be brought In due time before 
another tribunal. The people did not 
promise In put her on the stand to Itt 
her swear to lies, as to where she wi s 
or was not on the days immediately
1 receding and subsequent to the muid
of Gnldensuppe. , , .

Mr. Youngs advised the jury not .o 
lie misled h y the eloquence of Mr. H°wf' 
Mr. Youngs finished »t eight jmnutes to
2 o'clock, after speaking 55 minutes.
Judge Maddox then called on the jury - 
men to stand up, and explained very 
clearly Ihe law governing the eharg*. 
and defined the difference between mur
der and manslaughter. .

The charge was extremely fair and îm-
p;j y| i;|

When tho judge had finished. Mr. 
Uuwc eaid: "Your Honor, I have nota-,

Christmas in Eneland.gold stocks.iff —gU*»' Spacial At-f viatloo to Call
Ottc.

ir»c
with silver mountings., i rmn .....................Very Special Monte Cristo, 2000

Atocniî^Uoii" lO.OOO.................................. 1-e *£& - - - -

BT.Gold Fields, 200. mm and ^ Xertheml......
1000 ..." ................... (te Passadena, 200,000, one ccr

Brant-Yukon, oOoO ....................... 4c ,,alo Alt0j .
Hîix^îkdd Fields Syndh-até,' '5000 .. Oc Peoria, lu,(KM. ...
^'s^k ÿmnmtlf lOWlsmaU lots 25c '..........................

Ctiounm ...V,V|....................•.'.'."""‘lu-11 & U.'Co.."i6ôô

&■•»•£»...... can ii^t%'eV. i.');«io'::::::::
KasternF>ï.P'Syudicaté, im'ismal, Ros»,and U—kc .

Foley, 7?1’. ^ io^.................... ^145 Saw Bill, four lots of 50 each
Golden Cache up to 1000 ...................wanted Smuggler, 1000 .............
Great Northern ....................................... siocun Star, 200 ....
Germania. 10.000 ....................................... 8t. Elmo, 1600 ............
Great Waste n40w^.............. gp(vla] silver Bell, 2000 ....
Hansard ion and 2600 ............ x cry cp.s m, T Hora, 500 ............

Bftft’WkWS ÏSStai '£ •gftxssr.m..........
Josle. ■ 'LVi'^nh" tii'fm"" ............ W inchester. 3125 (pooled)Little HjW. 500 and lu.CKJU ................ - jC West Le Itol. 3W...................
Is- ltoi. **“'-■......................................." " ' Vac W'nnetn A Trail Creek. 50(1
Lily May. 1(M* • -  .................................... , ,,, White Bear. 5<KI and 200 .
Mines beloxtion (x>.....................................1- Wonderful Group. 5(KX) ........................
“‘ii'toxi want to "rëal'ûê"quickly or buy at lowest quotations, write or wire 
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Bro.ter, 21 Adelaide 8V East, Toronto.

£ Beaver SS. Line, fur Liverpool. SS. Gallia,

Anchor SS. Line Tor Glasgow. SS. An- 
chorla, Nov. 27: SS. Furness,a, Dec. 14.

Wilson & Furness-Leylaud Line, for Lon- 
don direct. SS. Alexuiidra. Nov. 27. 

Lowest rates quoted. Book early through 
ROBINSON & HEATH. 
Custom House Broker.,

IIn 'f Skin Blau*""
A. Plmplei. m- 
cere, Etxx

Cull MILJc,tificatclncren*e In <'n«tom*.
The total duty collected at the port of 

Toronto for the month of November, 18117, 
was $270,877.94, against $228.561.81 for the 
vorrt'Mtondlng month of 1896, showing an 
Increase of $18,316.13.

1'/^BELL TELEPHONE 3i*c
3c IPRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease!

Imfotenc>i 
Debility, 

folly M‘d 
of lend

THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opposite College.

Callt a Private Nature, as 
terility, Varicocele. Nervous 

(the result of youthful 
Gleet and Stricture

OF CANADA. . 69’,A Yonge-street, Toronto, Agents.-1<J
dc
6e

.$1.55PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines

TICKETS TO EUROPELC., >access), 
kandinff.
DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 

frofuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
plceratlon, Leucorrhoea, end all L,1J 
[lacements ot the Womb.
Offlce hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

lays,1*! p.m. to 8 p.m.

"AYER’S!
4c

- VIA -
Beaver Line direct to -Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, - 
VVIlsou-Furuess-Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Direct steamer, to Gibraltar, Naples and 

Genoa, and to all sonthern points In the 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP.
65 Yonge-street.

I 7t5(C

CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL!

CHARCOAL!

=
. uo 
.$2.00

2.20: 

Very Sprofti

?
ise

Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other eitles and town. 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperancc- 
etreet. Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 
night. Sundays Included.

metallic circuits
SOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.

ISarsaparilla
| Is the original Sarsaparilla, the | 
= standard of the world. Others 5 
| have imitated the remedy. | 
Ë They can’t imitate the record: =

4'ic
I

_ ll20c
9c

Sacrifice 
. 90c
. Call 
. 2«ki 
. loc 

9c 
Call

CURE YOURSELF!,te* Buy It trom your grocer or hardware
8t‘lfLhc happens to be such a back
her as not u> have it In stock, ’phone us .
at <14.

- iUse Big e for Gooorrbn-a, 
Gleet. Spermstorrbœ»,
Whites, unnstursl dis

■Vio 1 $o 6 dsye.
GuaraDttPd

aoi 10 «tristure. charges, or any iirflsai»'11 ^Preveots tion irrilstioii or ulcem
#i>lTHEEvAH8 ChEWICALCO. yon of m „ e o „ * men*

a»triBge°

num- i
I One of the goatest blessings to parents

HAMILTON & CO.,
79 and81 George St Id a man elous manner to the little one. ed

Their Annual.3=

150 Years of Cures |
... .................................................................................. ....

Note In anoihor column the announcement 
the Hobborlln Bros.’ Compenys big 

Veceiuber snlc, the clothing-to-oracr chance
CINCINNATI^ 
L ü. S. A.

branes. Not 
.oif pfiieonoue.

Wold by Drererleto,
Circular sent ob reem»*

TeL 2765.8l
iof the bCiisun.v ’

V
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Canadian ^ 'Pacific Ky.

RAI LWAY 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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Afternoon snlcs: C.P.R.. 100 at 8011.10 
ut 81: Halifax Heat and Light Im.ihU, WOOO 
ut 843*: Street Hallway. 100 at 233%. 42o ut 
234: do- new, 2» at 23 at jHB; To-
roil to ltalhvay, 00 at 8.>. h at 8oA. Mer 
chants- Hank. 8 at 183%: Dominioni Coal 
pref., 25 at 108, 100 at 108%, 2u at 108%.

45c for Jan. French country markets quiet 
anil steady. ,

Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 7s 
5%d for Dec., 7s 5%d for March and Ts «d 
fur May. • Maize quiet at 3s 3d for Dec., .Is 
2%d for Jan. and 3a 3%d for March. Flour

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 7s 4%d 
for Dee., Ts 0%d for March and Ts 4%d for' 
May. Maize dull at 3s 2%d for Dee., ,is l%jl 
for Jan. and 3s 2d for March. Flour 2us (Id.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 
and sellera apart. Maize on passage dull 
for American and firm for Danube.

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet at 2»f 00c for 
Jan. Flour 62f 40c for Jan. Weather In 
France cloudy. .

cattle, 234 sheep and lambs, 12 calves and 
1000 hogs.

The weather having Improved' and there 
being a light run of fat cattle a better feel
ing prevailed, but prices remained much 
the same as on Friday last.

A few lots of exporters sold at $3.80 to 
$3.T5 per cwt.

William Mayne sold 6 export steers, 
weighing 1325 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.

William Levack bought several export 
bulls at $3.25 to $8.50 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butcher cattle sold 
at $3.60 to $3.75, good $3 to $3.23, medium 
$2.75 to $3 and Inferior $2.00 to $2.70 per 
cwt.

William Mayne sold 23 butcher cattle, 
weighing 1023 each, at $8.25 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee bought 20 butchers' cattle, 
averaging 030 lbs. each, at $3 per qwt., and 

>17 cattle, weighing 1000, at $2.00 per cwt.
C. Zcagman sold 21 cattle, averaging 000 

lbs. each, at $3 per cwt.
C. Quintal of Montreal bought one car

load of butcher cuttle, averaging 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.23 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
butchers' heifers, averaging 1000 lbst each, 
at $8.30 per cwt.

William Levack bought 85 fat cattle at 
$2.70 to $3.75 per cwt.

There was a better feeling and prl 
better for Stockers, Buffalo price 
higher.

Light Stockers of choice quality sold at 
$3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Common rough stockera brought $2.75 to 
$3 per cwt.

Heavy feeders sold from $3.23 to $3.60, 
and choice bred $3.70 per cwt.

1*. Holland bought flve steers, averaging 
1000 lbs., at $3.70 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold one load of 
heavy feeders, averaging 1150 lbs. each., at 
$3.65 per cwt.

William Crealock bought six feeders, 
weighing 060 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt., 
two feeding bulls at $2.12% and four Stock
ers at $3 per cwt.

Milk cows sold at $25 to $45 each; there 
were 12 sold.

Calves sold at $4 to $7, each. C. Zeag- 
mun, jr.. bought one at $5.50, which Is 
about the average price.

8heep sold fairly well, ewes $3 to $3.2o 
and bucks $2.00 per cwt.

FURTotheTrade :$
EKfHTEENT

DECEMBER 1.

GIFTSGood Demand for Local Securities 
With Assurance Issues Higher.

Have You any trouble in 
keeping your stock of 
Hosiery assorted? Send 

orders and rid

Large Exports Yesterday Caused the 
Bears to Cover.I

?i Toronto Sleek Merkel.
1 p.m.

Ask. Hid. Ask.
Montreal ................243 2118 JjjlJ
Ontario ......................IWi 1;1% Jgg*
Toronto ..................... 237 228% 23u 228%
Merchants* ................187 182 186 182%
Commerce .................134% 134 134% 134
Imperial .................... 180 187 188% 187/4
Dominion ..................254 251% 253% 2ÿl%
Standard ................... 172% 170 173 170
Hamilton ................... 170 165 1*0 10u
Nova Scotia 7....
Ottawa .................
British America .
West. Assurance.
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ tins.
Montreal Gas ..
Dom. Telegraph.... *—
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 50 
C N W.L Co., pref. 03% 53%

.. 16

Can be selected now, and 
we can hold same till re
quired.

ÏEverything in Furs,
? i ...... *

Gauntlets, Muffs,
Ruffs, Collarettes, 

Caperettes, 
Fur Lined Capes, 

Persian Lamb Jackets, 
Grey Lamb Jackets, 

Electric Seal Jackets.

3.80 p.m.
Hid.us your 

yourselves of any
Hosiery Trouble.

ask your special attention 
to our plain and ribbed 
Wool Hose—in all sizes— 
and Worsted Hose

Cable Dell and Lower-Large Receipt, of A General Advance on WeU-»treet—teazel» 
In Better Dementi—Hallway Earning» 
Favorable - Bank Clearing» at Toronte- 
Slerllng Exchange Firm.

Consols are % higher to-day.
lu Paris 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

103f 62 %c.
Bar silver In London % filgher at 27<Ad 

per ounce and In New York %c higher at 
0L%c.

Canadian securities firm In London. Can
ada 8 per cent, bonds are 1 higher at 108. 
Toronto 8% per cent, debentures sell at 
105 and Montreal 3%'s at 106.

The Washington Treasury deficit for No
vember will be slightly less than $8,000,000.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. K. 
Ames & Co. to-day Quotes Grand Trunk 4 
per cent, guaranteed stock at 68.

238Gral» si Ibe Local Market -Tbe cattle 
Market Bfeady-rrorUlee. are Firmer,

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 30.
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures weak, closing %d 

to Id lower than yesterday.
Corn futures closed %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at 95%c.
May wheat on curb tile.
Puts on May wheat 80%c to 90%c, calls 

81%c.
Puts on Msy corn 20%c, calls 29c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.12 for 

Dec. and at $3.22% for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 274, corn 641, oats 567. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 126, com 302, outs

We Rioting and Biooj 
Prague, Boher

Chlragu Market.,
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade today:

Opem High. Low.
86%06%

OVA
Wheat—Dec.

—May ,
Com—Dec. .

“ —May .
Oats—Dec. .

—May . 
pork—Dec.

“ —Jan.............. 8 15 8 25 8 1»
.4 05 4 10 4 05
.4 22 4 27 4 22
.4 15 4 20 4 15
.4 17 4 22 4 17

80%
23% 25% 25%
20% 2i>% 2»

20% 20%

00% 210210
180... 185

128% 126% 
108% 107%

126% 
168% 107% CZECHS ATTACK128

For Boys’ Wear. : S3 21%22% 1311817 15V 7 257 17 ... 210 
188% 187 
131 130
50 40
63% 03%

"m-M "sô%
135 131%
115 114%

04
181% 181% 
105 104%
1U5 104%
174 171%
100 107%
235 233
85 84%

............. 210

... 188% 187 
131 130HUM until ■ ISP1CIIL1Ï

JOHN MACDONALD & C0„

'Lard—Dee.
“ —Jàn. 

Ribs—Dec. . 
“ -Jan. .

Ices were 
s being Three Hundred of the I 

the Hospital:
46

13%do. common ... 
C. P. R. Stock.. 
Toronto Electric 

do. new .............

.. 80% 80% 
.. 135 134%
.. 115 114

General Electric .. 98 92
Com. Cable Co 

do. coupon L 
do. reg. bonds.... 105 

Bell Telephone .... 173 171%
Rich & Ont N Co.. 109 107%
Montreal St Ry.... 234 233
Toronto Railway .. w 
Empress Mining Co. 6 5%
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 68% 68% 

50% 49

Chicago €>»••!p.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Several influences were at work on the 
wheat market today, but in the end the 
preponderance of bull news prevailed, and 
the market exhibited an junlooked-for 
strength, as at the start nearly all the sen
timent was on the bear side, and early quo
tations were in that direction. Tbe weak
ness was accentuated by Bradstreet’s, 
which mokes the increase In the world's vis
ible 5,001,000 bushels, as against 104,000 
bushels last year. Large primary points re
ceived over three times ns much wheat as a 
year ago. But then came the news of enor
mous clearances, 1,113,000 bushels, and thto 
completely turned the sentiment, so that 
fiom a low point of 90%c the May advauc-

243.
Bradstreet reports an Increase for the 

week of 5,001,000 bushels in the world s 
visible supply of wheat. In Europe and 
afloat the increase was 3,900,000 bushels 
and In America 1,101,000 bushels. Com de
creased 1,744,000 bushels and oats decreased 
459,000 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 38,- 
447 sacks; wheat 283,517 bushels.

Total clearances of wheat and flour to-day 
were large, the total being 1,133,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1043 cars.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 325,000 centals, Including 
281,000 centals of American.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 33,jp00, 
or 5000 less than expected; official on' Mon
day 36,157, left over 5000. Estimated for 
Wednesdty 40,000. Market weak to-^bc 
lower. Heavy shippers $3.20 to $3.52%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4500;
Sheep 11,000; market

JAS. H. ROGERSWelllBgtem aad Freml Streets E..
TORONTO.

181% 181% 
bonds. 105 164%

104%

Kailway Earning». ne Trenble A rest Over tki 
Make Ike Teaching of < 
Schools Obligatory — Aj 
Speaking the Germen I 
Sore to he Attacked-Th 
Amount» Alraoil to ah 0 
-Cable Sew».

Tbe net earnings of Cnnndlnn Pacific for 
October were $1.414,738, an Increase of $475,- 
(i08. For the past mouths tbe net Increase 
Is $1,739,588.

Northern Pacific earnings for the third 
week of November show an increase of 
$170,019.

The gross increase In earnings of Atchison 
for October was $302,688 aud the net In
crease $135,700.

The net earnings of Burlington for the 
month of October show an Increase of $129,- 
313.

Louisville & Nashville's net earnings for 
October show a decrease of $30,000.

ÿ 84 YONGE ST.
VAV.VAW/.SW.VAV/AVrt

AT OSGOODE HALL.
85 84%

5%6Te-day’s List.
Single Judge, at 10 a.m.: Re Solicitor; 

Hansen v. Pearce; Welsbach L G. Co. T. 
Norton; Welsbach I.G. vCo. v. Pudden; 
Katzenmler v. Brodrecht; re Sleigh Trusta.

Court ot Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Welsbach I. 
B. Ce. t. Stannard (ta be concluded); Mak- 
Vs t. Piggott

69 68%
50% 49%do. 1st pref............. —

Brit Gan L & Iuv.. 100
B. & L. Assn...........  65
Gan. L & N Inv Co. 109
Can. Permanent.............. Ill

do. do. 20 p.c... 100 
Gan 8 & Loan, xd. ... 107%
Cent Can Loan.... 125% 124% 
Dom. S & Iuv Hoc. 80 77
Freehold L & 8.... 105 ...

20 p.c... 85 ...

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

. Prague, Dec. 1.—As a resd 
and disorders of the last twtj 
the authorities have proclal 
under martial law. The d 
who la a Czech, was dlscovl 
log rioters and has been sj 
office. It I» now known thl 
of Injured Germans reached 
being cared for at the varld

The disturbances to-day j 
almost to a rebellion. ThonJ 
■lab miners streamed Into i*rl 
log from the surrounding vil 
the rioters. The scientific 
the Gernam university and 

. have been destroyed, and val 
preserved for a long time 
Palace, the largest In the 
been burned.

Two special sufferers fronl 
Baron von Acbrenthal, a re 
the German land-owners In j

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. OSLER, UTDCIt BROKERS eat
H. C. IIimmoxd, O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Excusa** 
Dealers In Government, . Municipal, Kail, 
way, Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben. 
tures, Stocks on Lonaon, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

SERIOUS EIRE AI OAEBEEET. do. do.
Hamilton Prov .... 113
Hur & Eric L & S..........  161

do. do. 20 p.c............. 151
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L.................
Lon & Gan L & A.. 05
London Loan ................... 104
London & Ontario. 85 ...
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L & D.................
People's Loan ......... 50
Toronto Sav & L... 114% 113%
Union Loan & Sav.. 100 ...
West Can L & 8.. 126 ... 

do. do. 25 p.c... 110 ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: 

cnee, 20 at 120%, 30 at 126%: Western As
surance, 45, 50 at 167%, 50 at 167%, 50 at 
167%: Northwest Lnndpref.. 13 at 52%; do. 
common, 15 at 13%; Toronto Electric, 20, 
20 at 134%: do., new, 10 at 114%; Riche
lieu. 25 at 107%. . - .

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 5, 10 at 
100%; Gommeree, 13 at 134; British Am
erica, 50 at 126%: Northwest Land pref., 
7, 17 at 53%; G.P.K., 25 ot 80%; Tosr.ilto 
Electric, 50, 5, 40. 10 at 134%; Canada Per
manent Loan. 6 at 111%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: British Am. Assur
ance, 20 at 126%; Western Assurance, 100, 
50 at 167%; Toronto Electric-, 6, 5 at 134'%; 
do., new, 4-7 at 114, 25 at 114%; Cable, 25, 
25 ot 181%: do., reg. bonds, $1000 at 104%; 
Toronto Kailway, 25, 25, 25 at 85.

$26,00 SUITS FOB $20,
JbM—m— —————— "̂

rwelve Place» ef Bailee»» Totally Destroy
ed, Content» Pertly Saved,

Gayberry, Man., Noth30.—Twelve business 
places were burned here this morning, 
eamely: Walker’s Bazaar, News office, Mor
ton, harness; H. McFerldge, boots and 
shoes; J. McFerldge, workshop; Silvester, 
Implements; Massey-Harrla, implement»; 
Thompson Elliott’s blacksmith shop. Walk
er's Liverpool. Kennedy’s restaurant. 
County Court offices, Robertson, furniture. 
All the buildings were totally consumed. 
The contents were partly saved. Loss 
•bout $30,000; Insurance not learned.

00market steady, 
steady.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1,709,843 bushels, as agslnst L- 
200,222 bushels a week ago and 2,036,800 
bushels a year ago.

A cable from Liverpool states that United 
States cattle sell at 6d. Canadians at 5%d 
and ranchers at 5%d; Canadian sheep 6%d 
to 6d per lb. and Argentines at 5%d.

The Northwestern Miller, in speaking of 
the large Northwestern receipts, says: ''The 
high price of cash wheat, as compared with 
futures, tends to bring forward all of tbe 
wheat that has come from farmers’ hands 
as fast as cars can be obtained to bring it 
Into the general markets. There Is no doubt 
that the activity of shipping on that ac
count Is at the expense of reserves and that 
the quantity to come forward later In the 

la being seriously compromised by 
these conditions."

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOB A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Ü2

122%
We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
-1

J. A. GORMALY & CO..

66 and 58 Victoria-StEverything is in readiness. From 9 o’clock this 
morning we commence the sale of

British Am. Assur- Phone 11&
Commissions—Grain J, stock 1-/ • sees

JOHN STARK & COHew Y.rk Gnsslp.
“sa tittMhSSwss sa aad Count von Balm. Bam 

tbaJ'9 palace to on tbe Wena 
mob amairiied the windows 
the window frames ou Lb 
last night. Similar outrag 
mitted at Ount von SaJm’n 
to the editorial office of the 
Bohemia.

During the night the Ad 
was boarded up. but tbe r 
moved the planks and thre 
into the v luxuriously tun 
smashing valuable objects o: 
ly furniture. Damage to 1 
many thousands of Marins 
to German Anns, clubs and 
tions having German prop! 
sorts. No performance Wan 
German theatre to-night.

The constant cry of the 
“Down with the German*!' 
the Jews!” Ladies veutnrin 
were obliged to wear the fc 
order to avoid being attai 
sign boards are being hasti 
their owners and replaced 
sortpfIons. Nobody dares t 
In German. The lvlnsky Vi

ioo High=Class 
ScotchTweed Suitings

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rente collected.

erately on Increased activity, and advances 
of % to 2% per cent, from the early low 
fleura» were established. The strong tea- 
tm» todnded N.Y.C., the Anthracite coal- 
ers. N.Q. and Sugar. p°nsoll^$^d £*1 
scored, an exceptional extreme gain of 4 
noints The gramgeis Improved nearly a 
point, but some selling was caused through 
disappointment over the B. O. 8 tat cm out 
for October, as the increase in earnings fell 
below expectations. Reports submltted by 
the Pennsylvania and other leading lines 
for October were very favorable. In the 
tost hour the entire market advanced on 
the announcement that Messrs. Speyer & 
Co. had bought from tbe Rock Island man
agement the entire amount of the new 4 
per cent. 90-year gold bonds of the company 
to be issued to retire the extension and 
collateral trust fives and debentures and 
Chicago and Southwestern 7 s. The mar
ket closed strong.

McIntyre & Wardwèîl (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
jfew York*
' The losses which the market sustained In 
yesterday s liquidation movement were re- 
-covered to-day on renewed bull support and 
covering of shorts in last two hours, ln- 
iflneneed bv publication of refunding 
ischeme of Kock Island R.R., *nd the as
sured success of the movement by Speyer & 
jCo., taking all the new 4 per cent, bonds,
I which amount to $160,000,000. This an- 
mouneement led to general buying from the 
igrangciv. and, under the lead of Rock Is
land, thev advanced 1 per cent. The rest 
of tbe list moved up in sympathy and clos
ed % to 1 per cent, above tost night. Sugar 
was exceptionally strong and closed 
per cent. higher on covering 
shorts ami manipulation. Bulk of bus’ness 
was professional, but the buying was good 
and all offerings were readily absorbed. 
Manipulation of Sugar was by same par
ties prominent in advancing stock yesterday 
4o sell on. The tone at the close wras fairly 
firm with the final prices of grangers and 
Industrials, in which the leading interests 
nre most active, above the best quotations 
of the day.

season

com- Leedleg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ....................
New York .............
Milwaukee .............
SL Louis ...............
■v-d^lo ......................
lierait ....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard .. .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

i
CUMMINGS & CO.May. 

$o w%
O 93% 
0 91 
0 93% 
I) 94% 
0 93%
0*89%

Cash.
.........$0 95%
......... 0 07

. 0 86% 

. l) 96% 

. 0 94% 

. 9 00% 

. 0 89% 

. O 89 

. 0 86

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Co rreepondents for Gladwin A Donaldson. 
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

provisions.
Exclusive wires to ell Exchanges. Tel. 2365.

«
I

1 New York Stock».
The range of prices Is as follows:

Opeu. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust... 135% 137% 135 137%
Am. Tobacco ......... 80% 81% 80% 81%
Am. Spirits ..
Bay State Gas 
Ches. &. Ohio.
Atchison .........

do. pref. .
Cotton
(hi.. Bur. & (J.... 94% 95
People's Gas ........... 92% 93 91% 93
Canada Southern .. 53% 54 53% 54
C. C. G. * 1............... 33 33% 33 33%
Delà. & Hudson.... 198% 199 198% 109
Delà., Lac. & W... 154 154 154 154
Eric .............................. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Lake Shore ...............172% 173 172% 173
Louis. & Nashville. 54% 54% 54% 54%
Kansas. Texas, pref 33% 34 33% 34%
Manhattan ............. 191 19*2 100% 191%
Metropolitan Trac.. 115 116 115 116
Missouri Pacific ... 28% 29% 28% 29%
Ontario & Western. 15% 15% 15%
Leather, pref............. 62% 92% 62%
Balt. & Ohio ...... 12% 12% 12 Jg
N. Y. Central .......... 100% 107% 100% lu7%
Northern Pacific .. 19 10% 19 10%

do. pref................. 55% 5.>% ,i.>% 5o%
Northwestern . .. — 121% 122% 121% 123% 
General Electric .. 32 32 32 32
Rock Island ............. 87% 88% 8i% 88%
Rubber ....................... 15% 19% 15% 1«%
Omaha ....................... 7t>% 11% 70% ii %
Union Pacific ........... 23% 24% 23% 24%
N Y. Gas..................185% ISO 185% 18,
Pacific Mall ........... 29% 30 29% 30
Pliila. & Heading.. 21% 22 2i% 22
St. Paul ..................... 92% 92% 9- O-'-S
Western Union .... 87 87% 8b% 81/2
Jersey Central ........ 84% 8.>% 84% 8.r%
National Lead .... 33% 33% 33^, 33 i
Wabash, pref............. 1<% 1<% l‘%
T. C. & 1................... 24% 24% 24% -«/a
Southern Rail ......... 8% Ws 8%

do. pref................. 28% 23% -S'.s 29 %
Chicago G.^V. ,13l4 1'^ i Id IdBrooklyn R.T........... Mg «% •«**
T.* .s Pacific ......... 11 11 11 11

The most active stoeks to-day 
gar 48.100 shares, St. Paul 11,500, Rock Is
land 13,000, N.Y.C. 3700, Jersey Central 
3500, Northern Pacific 1900. Northern Pacific 
pref. 6700. Reading 121X1, Mo. P. 6600, L. & 
N. 5790, Burlington 16,nuo, Omaha 1800, 
People's Gas 11.900, Manhattan 74<*>. To
bacco 1800, Southern pref. 1400, Atchison 
pref. 1300, Chicago G.W. 1400.

2-4(6

Just received from Scotland. Our stock is already too large and 
these new goods must be sold with rapidity. That is why we have 
made the price so low.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.1 03
. 7-% 7% 7% 7% 
. 5% 5%. 5% 5% 
. 21% 21% 21% 21%
. 12% 12% 12% 12%
. 27% 27% 27% 27%
. 21 21% 21 21%

Baom 7. Toronto CBambe;». 
Klee end Toronto «I».FLOUR—The market was quiet to-day, 

with prices steady. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4. middle freights, Manitoba 
patents at $5.30 and strong bakers at $5.

WHEAT—The market closed firmer to
day. Bed winter was sold west at 82%-' 
to 83c, high freights, and white Is quoted 
at 75c to 78c by sample. No. 2 spring is 
Quoted at 81c to 82c on Midland and goose 
at 76c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
93c to 94c. Fort William, aud 98c Goderich 
and Midland.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealer. In New York 8tqpks and Chicago Grata 
amt Provision».

OH
9594

dered trf Its furniture, whh 
Uuougb tile windows, heapr 
and set on fire, tbe mob pro 
brigades from approaching.

The Wenzels l'latz, where 
of 1848 began, has been tt 
of excitement. It Is about 
width and 760 yards In le 
bold 100,000 people.

Ship «oing le PU
London, Dec. 1- The Bfl 

nlca, from St. John, N.B., 
ashore at the latter port, a* 
ed, fills at every tide. .11 
to have her cargo salved I 
prevent Its total loss.

WAR CLOUD LOO31

THIS IS A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE, BUT 
WE WANT TO REDUCE OUR STOCK,
CASH IS BETTER THAN STOCK.
COME EARLY AND MAKE A GOOD CHOICE. 
ANY ONE OF THIS NEW IMPORTATION 
FOR $20.00.

R, H. TEMPLE,k
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANH 
SOLI) FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
Money to lo&u.

|
BARLEY—The market is steady, with of

ferings moderate. No. 3 extra quoted at 
27c west and feed at 25c. 15%

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone 2930.

62%
OATS—Tbe market is quiet, with offerings 

of white at 24c west and of mixed at 23c.

TEAS—The market is firm, with sales to
day at 43%c to 44c west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchang
ed. with prices steady. It Is quoted at 31c 
west and 32c east.

Browns, Olives, Greens, Greys, etc,, in endless 
variety. 136 Probabi lly Thai Cennany a: 

Empire Way Cume t«
A. E. AMES & CORYE—The market is steady, with fair de- 

at 44c highÏ1 London, Dw. 1.—A »ptj 
from Shanghai gays that 

are discussml
RICHNESS CHARACTERIZESmand. Sales were made 

freights, at 45c middle, and at 46c casL
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Bay and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 135

newspapers 
bility oif wax between < 
China, ns the result of the 
Kiao-Chau and Klao-Cha 
Germans, and assert tb:i 
M’nlster to China. Harem 
is preparing to leave l ckl

EVERY PATTERNCORN—The market is quiet, with sales of 
Canadian at 27c west.I

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 

at $8, Toronto freights. Shorts $11 to $12 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market is qnlct ■ and 
prices unchanged at $3.15 to $3.20 for cars 
on track.

' ICity Hall N«tes.
Cify Clerk Blevins has received a letter 

from St. Paul, Minn., asking for a copy 
of “the charter of the city of Toronto.*'

Aquedoetor Macdonald's tactics In ad- 
jonraing his sparsely attended meeting In 
6t Andrew’s Hall will probably receive a 
set back at the hands of Aid. Ha’lam, who 
will not let his friendship for Mr. Mac
donald carry him so far as to grant the 
nap of the Pavilion for the adjourned t eet- 
Ing.

The Parks and Gardens Committee whi 
adjourn to Riverdale Park this afternoon 
to examine the lot offered for sale as an 
addition to the park by Mr. E. Perkin*.

The Board of Health will meet this af
ternoon

J. Tomalin & Son » ,33 1-2 East Market Square.
Ebrs, Batter and Poultry bought end 

gold on Communion.
23 years' experience in the ponltry trade, ' 
References given—write for particulars* n

Mr. W. S. KERMAN, Broker, passed these 
goods through the Customs last Saturday.

You can depend on their being right up-to-
A GENUINE 
SALE

Rns.ta amt France l"
London, Dec. 3-—^It la r«j 

well Informed circles that U 
Russian Government have 
change as to tbe situation] 
Bay. Seeing the large for<4 

■ is assembling there, utnwto j 
France, to «oppose German I 

A special despatch from] 
that nine men have been 1 
«lifting in the murdflr of («I
ttrle8e . , . , I

It to currently reported h<] 
Germany ana Russia hni'e I 
compact for acquisition of Cl 
Germany taking Shan Tung] 
Corea ami France taking F«j 
moso. , , „ I

Tbe movements of the Hr 
cse fleets are supposed to ln| 
os to the conduct of the ot] 
pan objects to a German < 
Chou until Chinn has paid | 
nlty.

It to understood at Shaod 
will proi»ose to refer tbe v| 
thu powers for arbitration. |

w'ere; Su-
136ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

date. C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud eold on com- 
mission. 30 Toronto street.

Receipts of grain to-day were the largest 
for manv weeks, 15.900 bushels or more 
belng^eilvered. Wheat, lower, 3000 busn- 
els selling at the following prices: Wheat, 
w hite 81%c to 83c, red 83c to 85e, and goose 
77c to 79c per bushel. Rye firm. 500 bush
els at 45c. Barley, 5000 bushels brought 39c 
to 34c. Oats, 26c to 26c for 6000 bushels. 
Peas steady. 500 bushels selling at 45c to 
47%c Hay steady, 140 loads sold at $8-o0 to 47 /is. y straWj $8 to $9 per ton for

r
g

. «MISCELLANEOUS.
London Slock Market. TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. West, Toronto

Nov. 29, Nov. 30, 
Close. (lose.

. 113 7-16 113%

. 113% 113%SCORES’$0.50 per ton. 
five loads.

SlerlBg of Bleyeles.
Consols, money ...........
Consols, account .........
Canadian Pacific .........
St. Paul ............................
New York Central ...
IUinoto Central .............
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Erie ....................................
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania Central .

.$633,10# 
.. 195,416

Subscribed Capital..
Paid-Up Capital.......

Deposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent. Interest paid on savings 
oeposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEOoJDUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

It Is a generally acknowledged fact that 
e bicycle, unless ‘carefully attended to, will 
depreciate greatly when not In use for a 
period of time. Recognizing this fact, and 
es the winter approaches, H. A. Lozier & 
Co., have decided to take care of, store aMd 
In response to a demand which is Increasing 
insure bicycles irrespective ot make, dur
ing the winter months, charging for same 
a very moderate fee. Riders in general 
will appreciate this opportunity of having 
their wheel stored away and carefully look
ed after until they are ready to use it 
again in the spring. So. If your wheel to 
worth looking after, send a postcard to H. 
A. Lozier & Co., 169 Yongc-street, and they 
will call for It.

G-ain
Wheat,

82%83white, bush .... 
goose, bush .... 
red, bush ...........

9595%
109% 108%
104% . 104
50% 5:$
57% 56%

790 77
850 83 

0 29 
0 45 
0 25 
0 45

34Barley, bush 
Rye, bush .. 
Oats, bush . 
Peas, bush .

\6 26 
U 47% Bank Clearings at Toronto.

The bank clearings at Toronto for the 
month ended to-day arc most satisfactory, 
being away ahead of November In previous 
years. Following arc the figures with com
parisons :
Nov. '97..$34,211,601 Nov. '95..$28.633,776 
Nov. '96.. 29,129,287 Nov. '04.. 25,214,277

Money Merkel».
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York the rates are 1% to 2 per cent, 
and In London easier at 2 to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 3 aud the open market rate 
2 15-16 per cent.

ed 91%c to 91%c fifteen minutes before the 
close. While the statistical pos tion of

material advance until something occurs .o 
bring the outside Into the market. In 
the meantime It will be wise to sell it on 
toe advance.

Oats Hhowed a little strength to-day. Ex
ports continue on a very liberal scale, w e 
advise purchases at current prices.

Provisions did not change much in price, 
although there was considerable trade, most
ly changing December contracts into lay r 
optious. There is nothing new in the situ
ation.

14%15brought $4 to $4.25 per cwt. and M0NEYT0L0AM 0N STOCKSLambs
Dunn have commenced buying 

for export, and will be on hand to purchase 
each market day.

Hogs !oldPata$4.37% fhor,h!'st ,TtoCt«n25 
$4 12% for thick and light fats. $3 to $3.-u 
fnv sows and $2 per cwt. for stags.Shipments ptr G.T.R.: J. & J. W. Dunn 
o sheep, j. Mackintosh 2 cars cattle,
William Levack 2 cars cattle, J. Lunncss - cars cattlef i5l for export via Portland.

11%11%| 56%59%- Sr cd*
Red clover, bush .. 
Alslke clover, bush 
Timothy, bush .... 
Beans, white, bush

Hny and Strew-
Hay, per ton ...........

- baled, cars . . 
Straw,

* .$3 25 to 30 
. 4 00 
. 1 25 
. 0 60

E

Bonde and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED O* DEPOS1TA

Highest Current Rates.

TURKEY'S TROil
New l'eik Finances.

New York, Nov. 30.—The Evening Post 
says- To-day’s security market was divid
ed into two parts, of which three hours 
were marked by absolute dulness and two 
by a good deal of strength. In the late 
advances, by way of novelty, the Vunder 
blit aJtares took the lead. So fur as news 
was concerned, the returns ot railway net 
comiugs for October were tbe chief ruc- 
tor of interest. They were undoubtedly 
encouraging. The really noteworthy fact 
til current earnings 1» that the recent re 
markable average Is maintained. The Bur
lington's October net receipts are virtually 
the same us those of the preceding montn, 
and are $353,U0U abend of the August total.

hi Five er Ten Tk.n.and Alha 
in Fall Re t od

Vienna, l>ec. 1.—It is 
that the Albanian revolt 
liroke out in the district] 
Diakoba, northeast of H 
creating in seriousness. 1 
and Servian Goverranej 
«patched considerable bo] 
to the disaffected diatrii] 
lighting has already ocej 
the insurgents and tile ( 
despatched to Uskub frnn 
tMonaatir. Between 6600 
Iranians are in full revol 
key. :

50.......... $8 50
8 50
9 00 
5 00 
5 00

8 00
.. 8 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 4 00

sheaf, per ton
loose, ton .........
baled, cars ....

Fruit Shipments.
Messrs. T. Carpenter & Son, fruit export- 

of Winona, have sent a consignment 
of Canadian apples and pears to the West 
Indies via Halifax. The shipment consists 
of 200 boxes and the fruit Is neatly packed, 

style as the Call-

78 Chnrcli-street.136

| < ra Dairy Produci*—
Butter, lb. rolls .. 

•• creamery ... 
44 large rolls

BrllHh Market*.

core 3s 3%d:Wk, 47s 6d for fine western; 
lard 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, Lc„ 34s Cd. do., 
light. 34s Od; do., snort cut, 30s 6d; tallow, 
ISs 0d : cheese, 42s 6d.

London—Wheat on passage easy for white 
and partially 3d lower. English country 
markets quiet. Maize rather easier. 

Paris—Wheat 20f 05c for Jan.; flour 62f

.$0 18 to $0 20 

. 0 18 9 21

. 0 14 

. 0 15
! 0 09

»
Office -

83 Front Street West,
0 16 
U 16% 
U 25 
0 10%

Fomething in the same i 
fornia fruit comes to the Canadian market. Eggs, fresh, case lots 

“ fresh, per doz. . 
Cheese, per lb............... .

Fresh Meal*—

McIntyre & Wifrdwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market opened weak this 
morning, with considerable local selling, 
there was no great pressure to sell, how
ever, from other sources and when the large 
clearances from Atlantic seaboard became 
known the short interest, which is rejnark- 
ubly timid, began at once to compete lor 
the very moderate offerings; this turned 
the market from weakness to strength; tne 
closing was Ann at %c advance from lowest 
prices of the morning. Cable advices were 
dull and lower and there seems to be a de
cided paucity in the shipping demand. New 
York reports only flve loads worked to
day. The shipments from the four At
lantic ports continue very large, being to- 
dav 918,000 bushels, and for two days this 
week 1,457.000 bushels. December wheat 
trading very small to-duy. The large longs 
are doing nothing openly, and it seems to 
us that with the stock of cash wheat so 
will held that It to perfectly useless to look 
for any decided weakness in the market.

Oats—Fairly active, commission houses 
selling Dec. and l buying May, difference 
l%c.

Provisions—Steady, receipts of hogs 4000 
less than expected, but prices 5c low’er. Re
ceipts were very large at western points.
The market afterwards ruled stronger on 
January and May product on buying by 
John Cudahy's brokers. December pork 
and lard ruled weak all day. carrying j ^27: Ontario, lfR and 99, Dominion 
chargee becoming much wider the market it col. pref., loo and ins 
dosing steadv Morning sales: C.P.K., 100 at o0\,

0 20 Toronto*Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

F.rclzn Exchange.
Aomllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toroutu, 
report local rates to-day ns follows:

—Counter------Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

PRODUCE DEALERS. Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7' 00
'■ forequarters, cwt.. 3 .iO 4 50

Lamb, cwt ............................... 59 7 09

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 ti 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ....... ti 50 7 50
Hugs, dressed, light ......... 5 50 6 00

“ ” heavy.. 5 00 5 50
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 08 0 09

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per
(icese, per ...................
Turkeys, per lb...........

Fruit and Vegeta bits-
Apples, per bbl ....................$1 50 to
Potatoes, per bag ............. 0 05
Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 10
Cabbage, per doz....................0 15

“ red, each............... 0 05
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 05
Beets, per bag ......................0 45
Onions, per bag ..................0 60
(torroLs. red, per bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag ..................0 15
Parsn’ps, per doz..................0 10
Squash, each ..................0 08
Venison, joints, per lb. .. 0 08

LOCAL LI VE STOCK.

PLUMBERS’
SUPPLIES.

VANCE ,X- CO., Console Mlgheet on Record.Sell.
?f'Y',?unds"l ü t0 --.1164 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 days..! 9 to 9%;8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand..I 9% to U%,9 5-16 to 9 7-16 

—Rates In New York.-- 
Posted.

8Commission Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto.

The following arc to-day's market prices: 
Turkeys, Sc to 8%c: Geese, 5%c to tic; 
Ducks. 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Telenhonc 2266.

New York, Nov. 30.—The Evening Post's 
financial cable from Loudon says: The 
strength of Gousols was the only feature 
iu the stock market here to-day. They 
touched the highest price on record. The 
Use was due to the scarcity of stock, to 
bear repurchases ami to the small Govern
ment buying. Americans opened disap
pointingly. At the same time the tendency 
here at the montent is rattier to buy on 
each fall than to sell.

Business generally 
interruptem. of cable 
tluent, owing to the storms.

CHASCBSIOR A Bi

To SMOKERS Felted Stoles Demiodi la 
the Torh Decline»

Constantinople. Dec. 1 
Btntes Minister to Turk] 
B. Angel!, has renewed 
the United States for an 
the Turkish Government I 
of American missions at 
esh and Haskenj, Ann 
Porte denies any respoil 
pillaging, on the ground 
emment acted under th 
aroidalble circumstances, 
gell, however, insists up] 
m-.ent's responsibility, as I 
end gendarmes participai 
rages. .

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.,.l 4.84 14.84 to 4.83% 

demand... 4.87 4.80 to....
Furnaces, Soldering Ironsâ 
Pipe Cutters, Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc. ______

.$0 39 
. 0 49 
. 0 95 
. 9 07

60 THE OLD SIZE60,1;air
06 T &

MYRTLE IE 3

Montrent Stock Market.
Montreal, Nov. 30.—Canadian Pacifie, 81 % 

and 80%; Duluth. 3% and 2%; do., pref.. 8 
and 5; Cable. 182 and 181: Cable coupon 
bonds, 105 aud 104%; Telegraph, 182% and 
179%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 55 
and 53%; Richelieu, 110 and 107; Gas, 188 
and 187%; Street Railway, 234% and 234, 
do., new 232% aud 232: Telephone. 177% 
and 172%: Toronto Railway, 85% and 85%: 
Halifax Railway, 118% and 118; Cornwall 
Kailway, 50 and 35; St. John Railway. 14«) 
and 130: Royal Electric, 140 and 137: Hnli- 

| fax Heat aud Light. 42% and 40: Mont- 
I real Bank. 245 and 237%: Merchants*, xd..

187 and 183: Commerce, xd.. 137% mid 133: 
i Moisons. 205 and 200; Toronto, xd.. 237%

was restricted by the 
servi"e with the Con-h. j. ASH,

FRUIT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT RICE LEWIS & SON15I IL.iin<*e,i).
Corner King ana Viotort«-streets. 

Toronto.

23% CHURCH STREET.
Batter, eggs aud poultry sold on commis 

Best of reference. Correspondence

20 t elton Markets,
New York, Nov. 30. -Cotton: Futures 

cli sed steady: sales. 122.000 bales: January 
5.61». Feb. 5.73. March 5.78. April 5.83, May 
5.88. June 5.93, July 5.97. August C.02, 
Sept. 6.02, Oct. 6.00, Dec. 5.64.

US
10

>s•ion. 
solicited.

1$ 50
36 80

%30 ASSIGNEES.
i 20

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village iu Canada to sell

15

Q. A. PERRAfl,111■ 15 RuoineM Km barrai nient ft.

S. K. Stewart, cigars, London, to offering 
50c un the dollar in It is creditors.

W. R. Boyce, clothing, St. Mary's, lias 
vail, tl a meeting of his creditors for to- 
duy.

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA." (•■lune, eril.fle werl 
execMtioe. t. H. Fable, 1 
togrepher.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc 

207 McKinnon Building.
s p Pnt up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H, CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»
57 Fboki St. East Tobostq.

The receipts of live stork at the West- 
Cattle Market were light today, only TeL 811*ern

25 loads being delivered, composed of 109
■kii

«

■

l I

f

NEWEST 
DESIGNS and 
COLORINGS

THEY WERE 
BOUGHT TO 
SELL AT
$26.°°
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